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t * in isNiOus rs her Ilian coinrats j  
siciin arc the source ol greatest re
gret in tliis work. But the work 
had to cease alien the twenty 
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sumed. _______
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J TO THOSE WHO BELIE' K IN, | ^ »  rx ■ ^
RI >TK1VL for, hkavkn here ( j j  1̂  U  ^  C  K  I t  ^  •
It) NOW AS WELL as yonder  btst side, Square, Ploy dada, Tex.

—. m.. , adjoining counties, address Hue*• 
F loydada  Business Concerns ley & Hougfctbu, Floydada, Texas.

KKK\t Il'H  the principal A 1) th»* matter in this work is 
business concerns, inercan- set solid . If sert.EA akd . as or 
tile and otherwise, are {dinary matter is put in type, it 

succinctly presented. would comprise about twenty-four
Van Hoot A Walls, Tinueis Instead of twenty pages

I *•**!I Floyd <’ mhii.\ lauds, th»* 
best and cheapest in Northwest 
Texas —Arthur B. Duncan, Floy 

J. T- Morris a  Sous, Dry Goods; dada, Texas 
and OrWrrtM. 1 J ,  Before

«*• 1 1 . B AM I LU
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Land Litigation
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It'SR WHO ARE TRUE AND 

kTKFLi. VO FRIENDS AND JUSI 
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IB DEDICATED.
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desire to see the farming. 
Ik, ami fruit interests devel 

id rapidly and successfully. I 
l that the Germans are 
|e to do this They

li ill this soil in a manner that 
bring about the very best re 

Its This is whst tte eouuiry 
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diida. Texas I
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Floyd Mercantile Company. \V. 
A. Bobbins and I. L). Gumlq«, Dry
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northeast Floydada Bchocl howe ¡ Good» and Clothing.
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\gebL
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Some friends have ex| 
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Huy , Skee. Leahk. <»iiK\rRANGii < plarwd in book form Tl
1 of this sort of a venture 
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th
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1er, and still there is much 

of historic import than
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of the past, the conditions 
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'  * future. How well I 
tvq succeed»*d, perhaps the 

more capable '*f deter j 
kting than 1 am. To mo it 

is to he very’ incomplete, ir, J 
! the fac.tthere is so murh, 

mattarl would like to have 
led. Hut as it is tt mirrors 
lind. Henceforth rav tin**
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Tittes.

J. W. Golden. I.HU't Agent.
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"or the encour.xgoment, moral

| The ue wa pa per history af FI o v .  For quioa salea pi
while you c«o Uidada is unavoidably omitted he lands tight and list tl 
Laud couttiUile* cause of the limitations of space. Arthur B Duncan, 
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DO« policies may
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For bargains in J- to 4 sectiou 
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Ploy tin da. T
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the Special
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Duncan, office in Southwest C«r- 
ner Court Hou*e, Floydada. Texas |Hlt,r ^

I

if .vou want that 
Mnssie.

Í handle both
Here».
W M |

I will be in Floydada again on 
Wednesday. December 27. after 
your watches, clocks, and ma 
chines. H*iv* a|| your work at 
Will W, Nelson's store.— P. V 
Steen, Jeweler. Lockney, Texas

J. T. LIVESAY. to 'be diers.

Arthur B. Dunem» has h large 
iist oi bargain* iu land?- for sa}e 
See or write hnu t»»r list of best! 
bargains. South wcst C0 ** 0 * r . 
t'ourt House. Flovdadn. Texas.

in prov< 
in tract] 
up, 1

soon fouud nice lot of bargains listed 
sixteen and for sale, atid I wfill be glnd 

pf gee. There others desiring to a«‘U to In
* sssuri

endeai

m*I

ri ih me
on, twenty

Twenty-five hundred coptes of WHS matter euough prepared lor property 
the Special Edition werb printed, about twenty.four pages, but the j patrons of my bes*
Mora than half of this number work had to be lopped off at some handling their busine*»;̂ * 
have bet a sold. This is gratifying place. The limit was placed at A rth ur  B. Dum

11 wen tv moAi ¡n order to make Ofli*'« in S<iuthwest LornerJ twenty pages 
the enterprise seP’ sustaining. (I')use, F|o>dad» Totas

cLam. W T. Mont- 
Diiiichii. and H..C , 

«dgineotH ate made ' 
lurnssbed pertain 
mtiltmeu
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TU S  C  IR, X F  T  X "V" E
W hole.T e x a s  as *■

n p 'H A T  Tey j  ,s £real tfeo 
I g raph ica l great cominer- 

ciaflv. ireat historically, 
vrivtvi s< lif^entally no one would 
Anve ih* temerity to deny. Her. 
resot '• ' a are boundless. No one 
«Mil aumptto refute'that. Her 

hi >v> vents have been phenom
enal There is no doubt about

Her possibilities are not wholly 
rjonjeo ural. The future can be 
,at gel determined by the past. 
l 0 i«  st has been a glorious 
on*. T be present attests that 
fact *1 lie future is assured. But 
develop», ui ts are still ineasura 
bly for the henceforward.

In the light of the strides of as
the past, everybody is ready U>|^T. C^  mon 
aaaert unhesitatingly that Texas 
is a demonstrated field. There 
was a time in the remote erst 
wmle that the investor in Texas 
based hi* hopes on the future of 
'Texas largely on blind, simple, 
unquestioned faith. They judged 
the Sia Ts capabilities and pos 
-ibiliti©*» by surface indications.

hiu f.i h they were prompted I particulary soduriug the win 
attempt works, whieh intensj | ler as the range, with

faith. The works were good. favorabJo s«.asons. is goixi The 
Mid they were successful. There natnra| protection afforded is an 
ir*. now great actualities, which iimnortHnl iu>m in minimixing 
render the future certain, lie 

years have been noted for

Staked Plains. The one lies on 
the east, and the other, on the 
west. These two divisions differ 
vastly in natural aspects and 
adaptabilities.

It is called the Panhandle, be 
cause it is said to resemble the 
handle of a frying-pan In acer- 
tain sense, the term is inapplica
ble to this section of the State. 
A long narrow strip of country 
that projects like the handle of 
a frying-pan is usually referred 
to as a panhandle. In Idaho and 
West Virginia are projecting 
strips interposed between other 
States or Territories. These 
strips are referred to respective 
ly as the Panhandle of Idaho 
and the Panhandle of West V tr

ibe Panhandle of 
Texas is mentioned.

The Breaks Country.

M OKE or less broken and 
irregular is the Breaks 
Country. It containsdeep 

ravines, abrupt elevations, and 
picturesque valleys. In places it 
is stony; in others, sandy, it is 
decidedly s grazing country. It

/i. * ’. wAustrial activity Years 
to confer will be even more so.

itphicaliy, Texas is di 
to fo*»r great surface 

namely, the Trans Pecos 
the Great Plains Pro* 

* Coastal Plain, and the 
legion.

l -eat Plaios Province is 
ihern continuation and 
ion of wbat is ki own as 
at Plain of the United 
Prom the Rocky Moun 

the Gulf of Mex*^j ;he

regions 
Country 
vine«. It 

.

i important 
expenses. The heavy autumn 
rains that sometimes visit the 
Panhandle do i ot injure the 
gr&ssinthe Breaks Couutry as 
they do that in other places. 
The drainage is perfect, and the 

1 range improved rather than in
jured by copious rainfalls. There

therefor legends and traditions 
of doubtful origin. They regard 
it as a great mystery. They 
speculate rather than investi
gate, surmise rather than reflect

Some who pose as authorities 
on the subject attribute the 
term Staked Plains to the numer
ous yucca stems that tnay be 
found thereon, as they are said 
to resemble stakes; others hold 
that it is due to the association 
of stake-pins with this country; 
and yet others contend that it is 
so called, because the Pueblo 
Indians, in early days, set stakes 
to guide themselves aright in 
making pilgrimages across the 
Plains in search of the Great 
Chief, who was to deliver their 
land from the clutch of the 
dreaded Comanches. These are 
examples of what many pretend
ers palm off on those who would 
like to learn the true history of 
this country.

There is on© plain, potent, pal
pable reason why this country 
is called the Llano Kstacado, or 
the Maked Plains The words 
Llano Kstacado are Spanish 
terms signifying palisaded, or 
staked, plain. It is so called, 
because this plain ia partlv sur
rounded on th»* sides by cliffs or

not found wanting. He was tried 
in the fiery furnace and was 
proved pure. Texans know how 
to prize such a man. Honor is 
due him.

Floyd County is situated on 
the eastern border of thq 
Llano Estacado. The easlerh 
portion of the County lies partly 
in the Breaks Country. The 
County is crossed by the draws 
of Qniraque, Runningwater, aud 
Crawfish. Blanco Canyon has 
its origin in Floyd County.

Until 1886 Fioyd County was 
attached to Donley County for 
land and judicial purposes, and 
from 1886 until the organization, 
lo Crosby County for the same 
purposes. The organization took 
place May 28, 1890.

The population, according to 
the United Stales census, in 1880, 
3; in 1890, fi29; in 1900. 2020; in
crease in 1900 over 1890, 1491. 
At present the population is 
about 8500.

Fioyd County contains 1036 
square miles, or 668,040 acres, 
about 500,000 of which are ara 
bie. The County is thirty miles 
wide, from east to west, and 
about thirty-four miles long, 
from north to south.

Floyd County, in being com-

past and the present presage th«* 
future^ The future is divined in 
the lVght of the past and by the 
ten/dencies of the present.

F ie ld

A 1

steep escarpments. They resem- pared with her sister Counties,
ishie a palisade. A palisade 

usually built of stakes.
The Llano Estacado embraces 

about thirty Counties. It is ap
parently very level; so smooth

is most always the superior, lo 
population, in production, in 
valuation of property, in wise 
management of public affairs. 
• n nil things that people desire

that in traveling over this vast most and p: izc most 
expanse of treeless territory, as home community. Floyd County

Product*.
S a matter of fact, the first 
people who came here 
wore not tillers of the 

soil. They were stock-raisers. 
They did not want to engage in 
agricultural pursuits 

Only in recent years have the 
people followed farming with 
the view of realizing a livelihood 
from their efforts. For a number 
of years sorghum was the only 
crop that was attempted. The 
great drought resistants. Milo 
maize and Kaffir corn. wTere not 
tested for some time after the 
early settlement of the country.

At first, when anything was 
planted it was in a half-hearted, 
indifferent way. If it yielded a 
crop, it was considered we!! and 
good; if failure attended the e f
fort, no disapnointment was in
curred. The one was counted a 
clear gain; the other, no special 
less. Such farming smacked 
of a sort of practical optimism. 
But in the course of human 
events changes in agricolous af 
fairs were wrought.

At present the staple crops 
ar»* Indian corn, Kaffir corn, Mdo 
maize, and cotton. Th© small 
grain crops,—such as rye, millet, 
6ats, wheat, and barley,—pay 
quite well most years. Other 

in their cerpa*s adapted to this climate 
can be successfully grown here.

upon the high s»*a, it seems to oe excels her neighbors. It is not
is also much land in the valleys uphill all around; yet there is a extravagant or egotistical to say
that is susceptible to cultivation.

In some places there are lands 
that are subirrigated. These 
lands never fail to produce boun
teously anything the husoand- 
man chooses lo grow on them, 

here are in still other places 
celebrated shiunery lands

slight dip or incline from the that Floyd County is the banner

occupied by the north

i h are rated highly for agri 
cvdt ral purposes. Th «|
i;Mtip «©a Of eoa

o U n u a lto * . i .  m c«*» ,nx\ 
a low growth of small

■d* the Great Plains
no«' of this State.
Ini «-tines further elevgfl

es of the oak fami

t«order of the norm west to-* arris 
that of the southeast. The alti 
tude in the northwest, in the re 
gioii of Dalhart, is ab«iut 1000. 
and in the southeast, in the vt 

1 cin ly of Floydada. »bout 80K) 
! f«eW

i uè uopi
i diM< o t a  i

of the Counties of the l'anhau- 
die Country.

____ The 8 oll.

T HE soil is rich and 
Arm and stiff. resistants.

deep.
«mix th and

undulating. It var.'is from proper culture, 
a chocolate loam to a dar« slate , well.

tains iust « npugh Cotton
A pi..*, « b u

Indian corn.during years when 
the seasons are reasonably fa
vorable. yields from twenty to 
forty bushels per acre; Kaffir 
corn, from thirty to fifty bushels; 
and Milo piaize, from forty to 
sixty bushels. Kaffir corn and 
Milo maiso. being th«* drought-

never
JO

fail,
yield

wi’ h
fa ir ly

ocw nth i. . . . o n t iV M  -
bushes do not grow larger than i er|v gum« have denominated °* havens ibsonwlow bales of cotton Vftllmm Winter
small sprouts and higher than a i^  a* the Great American Desert;!Hnf* !^e t**‘ity of the »tmoaphen had, on the Della Plain town

ved promote* evaporatk.1. It retains | section, about twenty aerea in the 
moLture as long as that of any ¡fleecy staple. A part of the land

was new. His crop averaged 
atxiut one third hale per acre. 
These gen lemen had to haul

Drought the K̂>ar acorn**l and the students have belie
s of one of wtj f h/*nder the shinneries val iT, in lhfelr because teaten- >n uto Texas of one of „T.' / .V |,T* ,n in

the great northern lakes. Into .* e *wr growigg of hogs, learned it from the
this f*©sh vater lake detritus', 1 a.n eas>‘ matter to put these | pa^ s  of school txxika. 
was washed down from the ■ n“ s 10 a K°°d state of cultiva Among many physiographers 
ne>glii.urio ' highlands. This in 11,0,1 
terior f a »  as, in time, ob literal
•id by 
face, 
wer** 
non n 
ttru ’ ;

Th«iC eat Plains Province.

_  . _  , ■ ■ the notion prevails that t is
a he Breaks Country is know* . «country is ux> arid to be adapted

as the limb**red of the
I t! 
a©
DC

changes in the aur- » " T  region
us th- Gr-al I “ f? *1*"".
1. It is. therefore, 

in its origin and
. Ir eoak. cottonwood, hackberry.
\ red and white cedars, and other 
• timbers indigenous to the vege
table life zone* of this section of 
the State. These timbers are uot

( real Plains Province 1 ho plentiful as mirht b»* wished. 
fe<as is composed o f ' Wild gra|x»s, wiidp'urus. and 

divisions One is the other wild fruitu grow profusely 
. the Llano Estacado; *n some localities Two varieties 

the Southern, the Ed of plums are noticeable; namely,
a small red plum and a large 
sort. The latter is called the 
wild goose plum.

In the Breaks Country, in

u' farming except by irrigation. 
What they leach regarding this 
country is true only of that bor
dering the Rio Grande, or of 

; aome places in Arison*. Metete- 
ologieal observations flatly re 
fute much that is taught cou 
cerning this country.

There are few scenes so at
tractive as that of this

flflKeau. The Great Plains 
Provir«*« 'feonsists of an extensive 
afotelanri which has on three 
-.¡de-* |*e pendicular edges called

— they .
printed 0,her country in the great round 

world. It possesses all the ele
ments of vegerabh nrtrition 
and is remarkably drought- 
resistant It does not crust like 
the soils of many >ther coun
tries It does not blow xoout 
and form sand dun°r. as is true 
of s«mie of the soil o the Breeks 
Country.

'The s;il is from 
feet deep. It rests 
chalk IIk© strut* m 
really two layers oi the top soil 
The \qqx«r layer is quite pulyer

two to five 
on a dry. 
There are

country * r r  1 <•-m*
Himmt*r i^able; the lower is

•scarpn nts. T hose escarpments 'places, is an abundance of sur. 
are con. non I y known as the 'face water, which is afforded by 
Breaks of the Plains. springs and water courses. The

There »re two kinds of plains, springs usually i«*sue from be 
' ine s built-up, constructional; | neath bluffs or well up near the 
fheicher. worn-down, destruc banks of water courses. They 
tiona. The Llano Estacado is are more or less |>ertodical in 
the former sort. Between the theii flow. Roaring Springs, in 
jlano Kstacado and the Edwards Motley County, are the most 

Plateau there is no perceptible noted in this section. They are 
lymarcation. One seems so called, because a short dis 
; with the other* How-1 lance below* them is a waterfall 
re is a provisional boun of f t b o o t lw t ly s  The II

to the prospector in the summer. UHnie- ,n© ,nw< r ,s ‘dayey and 
It is then a sea of verdure; a I constitutes th*» hardpao. 
vast expanse of fertile land cov-1 There »re no obstructions to 
ered with succulent glasses; a ^ c u lt u r a l  operations; no rocks, 
surprise, a wonder, a revelriion. no R( umPil» no roots. The lands 
It captivates and intoxicates, it P,*ithe.r ’n"^date nor wash away, 
is simply a magnificent country; Here labor-saving larin imple 
on»- of megolfleeot distances, «‘ f can oe utilized to tha
magnificent expanse, ol magniti 
cent altitude, of magnificent sur
prises. of magnificent produc 
tions, of magnificent promises.

lina of
to b le  
ever, ? 
dary ! 
of Mi

TT*

w s

fixed t.hru the Counties 
ud. Upton, and Crane.

The Panhandle.
U L IA R L Y  known as the 
nhand le is that portion of 

’ >rthw<«stern Texas which 
c s the Llano Kstacado and 

niry bordering it on the 
ea-e h»> Great Plains Province 
has t\;> divisions, and so has the
Panhandle. The boundary line __ ____
betw e« n the two divisions of the( insofar as m hi. of 
- *rm«*r are merely provisional, lished statements go 
b t that of those of the latter is 

itly distinct.
i v sioD of the Panhan- 
HMilarly known as the 
¡ ‘rxintry; and the other,
LI mu) Estacado, or the

is large and never perceptibly 
relaxes. The cre«*ks are subject 
to overflows in times of heavy 
rains and also tc a great ditniDu 
tion of volume in dry seasons.

The Llano Estacado.
HY the northern half 
f the Great Plains 

Province of Texas i* 
called the Llano Estacado. or 
the Staked Plains, is conjectural

the pub 
There is

a manifest disposition on the 
part of many writers of th'»» 
country*» history t )  dwell large 
* In the domains of fancy Thev 

^«*un to discard reas >n or 
ton sente »nd t>

F loyd  County.
LOYD COUNTY was creai-

# IF ed out o ' the territories of 
Young and Bexar. The time 

of the creation was August 21. 
1876. The County thus brought 
into existence and given a deft 
nite place on the map of Texas 
was named in honor of one of 
the martyrs at the fall of the 
Matno. Doniphan Floyd was one 
of the men who gave up his life 
that others might live and be 
free.

Mr. Floyd was one among the 
number of Texas «c!dir-rs who 
w«*nl from Gonzales to Smi An
tonio. His’ ory records no spe 
cial deeds of his at. the siege of

greatest advantage.
No country in the world, unless 

it brr the pampas of the Argen 
tine Republic, has as large a 
body of arable land as that of 
the Staked Plains. In point of 
fertility and productiveness the 
prairie lands of Illinois do not 
excel the Llano Estacado of 
'Texas, ft will produce, and pro
duce abundantly, any cereal 
grown in any other country of 
11k«» altitude, latitude, and longi 
tude. It has been tested, thoroly 
so; corroborated, thoroly so.

Year by year this country is 
becoming more and more adapt
ed to successful farming. In the 
past it has been noted as a great 
pastoral region, but it is fast 
becoming known as an agricult
ural one. It. has be<»n exclusive
ly a stock-raising region. It is 
now a stock farming country. It 
will be decidedly an agriculturalthe Alamo In common witTip 

th*> others who perished there he  ̂district !  
f'uight valiantly at a perilous; Conditions in the Panhandle 
time, a time that imposed the 1 are changing, improviug; in the 
»«'verest test to tbs the bravery * past thev have changed, ttnprov 
a:«d patriotism of m«m fie was|ed; in the future they will con.

waxftlnuu to change, to improve. Th©weighed H the baiane«' and

their cotton to Dickens and to 
Childress to have it gtnr e i. The 
resultof their efforts demonstrat
ed the possibility of growing cot
ton on the Plains.

In 1902 about 500 acres werev 
planted in cotton, and that fall 
J. C. Molloy erected a gin at 
Floydada. About sixty bales 
were ginn©d. G. YV. D^.den sold 
the first bale in Floydada lo l. L. 
Gamble and YV. A. Robbins iv 
handsome premium was awarded 
the thrifty farmer.

The cotton acreage has in
creased at a rapid rate. This 
year about 6tKX) acres of cotton 
were plaoted in this County. 
Tho yield ranges from one sixth 
to one third baie per acre. Floy- 
uada and Loekney each put up 
a largo double s'and gin in 1904. 
The Floydada gin is propelled 
by gasoline, and the one at Ix>ck- 
nev. by steam.

Wheat has, in tnat.v instances, 
yielded over twenty bushels per 
acre. The 1905 crop averaged 
about fifteen bushels per acre. 
Millet yields from two to four 
tons per acre. Oatp, rye, and 
barley have not been grown ex 
ien»ively,but these cereals rarel»* 
fail to requite the efforts of t’ 
farmer who exercises diligen 
and discretion.

It is safe to prodkt that this 
is destin' d to become the great 
farming region of Texas. It has 
the soil capable of producing all 
the cereals abundantly. There 
are people coming in who will 
test its merits to the utmost. 
On*t of the needs of this country 
is farmers, farmers who plow 
and sow and reap as they do 
elsewhere. Stock-raising has 
b-en the chief dependents aud 
fanning onjv a pp( ondn 
ter. The best results h 
been obtayted for tills

\

mat 
^9 not 
r tasca
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\ ttHitfr day for the\ country’s 
íaiuiing iutei esl-rs ai\httml.

A i  pi'eseiit this is a stock 
tanning country. Farmers have 

n g >\\ me Mirti prod .’ct- u-

Iiirht. seasons tin* bastos cease to 
hold tv ate r. When the bus in Sou 
.eeomes quite dry l Ite contrae- 
tiorik are such as to produce 
large cracks in the soil similar

ulaptcd to ‘I red ni ir t heir io i tinse found ili t tu* black l'.onl 
livestock, rat her t han for mar , farms during di*y tiuies. A llei
ket, a- they 
fanning thru 
caille This
bea fa tilling

realized on lindi* 
the sales of their 
will undoubtedly 
country iti a few

protracted «.It,. *)t; 11 « of drought In

more I’ears, in the »».¡iso illaidite 
blur kin ltd prairies of Centra) 
Texas are. A  great industrial 
change is now fast taking place 
A new day is dawning.
Truck. Gardens, and Fruits.
"T T t T  ATERMELONS, musk 

melpns, . pi«* melons, 
frijoies. peas, peanuts, 

sweet potatoes, pumpkins, and, 
in fact, everything in the order 
of vines can lie depended upon 
by the diligent truck grower as

the West it r< quires considerably 
rainfall to soak the basin soil fo 
the extent that it will hold wn 
ter. When tin* basins once be
come well tilled with water ik is 
sometimes a year or two betoiv 

j they cease to contain an ubuua- 
ant supply.

The Plains basins vary in 
depth and magnitude. They 
range in depth from five to twen 

i ty five feet and in size from ten 
to a hundred acres. The depth 
of basins when titled with water 
is sometimes greater than the 
inexperienced would estimate 

A man of tin* name of llarlev

p* the settlers and to the coun-t would be issued.. Before one 
l , *V* I could tile on homssi^ad land I boon"

1'wo years following land leg- lie had to make oath that fie ; Wh i 
¡datum more favorable to th e , owned nò other land. The head* hl ‘ 
W est was atti mpted by Senator j of a family could thus obtain a 
1 ,u' s in tue r'tatc Senate and the; home of UK) acres, and a ‘ single 
late J udge Clemons in t lie House; ; person, one of eighty acres, 
but they could not accomplish | Many settlers availed- Ifcnbnsèl vek

ut me opportunity of . procuring 
bogies in this way, aipi. some of 
them are now* numbered among 
the most prosperous .citizens of' 
the country,

Floyd County htys no home

tgST

¡ l ’h .sophical is Indeed a

Çi» jack of tuel and
timber on the uuins;-b> a market* 
disad vantage. u,Mr peuple do no 
lied it as great u. ooonle at

as litucti as they essayed, iieCause 
members of the Legislature 
fro n oilier sec ions of tins State 
were not informed as to condi 
Hons m thi* West and were too 
conservative to receive instruc
tion at the hands of capable 
teachers .about ail that could 
be accomplished was to secure a 
teauclion ot the race of interest

Il ill««  ̂i ru i
distance might presi;,n* U p
•tl.wavs an easy iuaU*r for m 
effervescent imaging,io* and fu 
C|jl* tOfttfUt* to

stead oi school lands at pres
ent. IV riions còming to
country now can

on school lands frorn i> to 3 I“

more than compensating him for Was drowned in a basin in Bris ; p,r hl., uoj
his efforts.

As a garden country, the 
Plains Country is unsurpassed 
and unsurpassable. Hut vegeta 
lies i«> not cgiii*' in for table use 

early here as in other sections 
of the State. 'The advent of 
spring is usual I y a month or six 
Weeks later on the Plains than 
.a Central Texas; but the people 
in the former coi n*ry have the 
choice-1 garden edibles ail tin* 
spring, summer, at d autumn, 
while eisowhere the gardens are 
dead ui d seer after the warm 
weather s«*»s in. This country

eoeCouuty in the spring of l»ï*l 
He was r a wagou and drove ids 
horses into the water at ahou> 
dusk for the purpose of getting a 
drink. He drove some distance 
and in attempting to get out was 
soon in swimming water. T«»c 
stronger he plied his efforts vo 
extricate himself and his team 
the greater became his dagger, 
and he lost his life from strati 
guiatioa.

Basins form the greatest im
pediments there i^e to the main 
teoance of goral ro.cis. Juries oi 
view fur all public highways

■ f w
, luc OI a fault, and the Plait 
Country lias suffered'tnu^h xvl 
live to the i car<*ity of,.fuel at. 
timber by'reason of such tuHtn 

; incuts of iiumati weal or wo • 
i(,’pal is delivered atTployda « 

usually pur I for about $14 |>wr toti^jwood Tot 
chase school lands by p tying the tti>ou, p,,r |<)ud , Ff,rlht. m it,

(.Hlll - occupants handsome ••bonuses”- ^ „ i ^ d  family the < >»t of fm
* I »U*nt lands owned by «ni I way* delivered for a t.uelvemon’
t r iciicaliy no relief was ob- companies or by non-residents will ¡»mount to about >KJu 

Ulint'U tiom ihU U»Afi>!aium, cun bo purehaM^ci at from $8.00 
the people in this lountry in j to JO 00 per acre. At th's jtinct-

*>er ¡ u,‘* these lands are rai idly en-^^ , ». P
hanctng in value. , . - ,  ̂ ;  3 . ..be (Kit of place to rema. k. it

Fuel and Tim ber. more than a half ye.

A l. , u . .»nn.M , , . . . ago, many of the County's tns  A MAI I bit of I act. f nef . v.u».. . .  ̂ «

.. < . highly resijected fatuities lavtand timber are very . * •, ,; c-i T n  J ilv used as Iuel the dried- scarce in Floyd tlounty. . , M. .
For coal as fuel the settler de ,0  * ‘

The

general decided that ¡fcíOÜ 
i c i *- W.o» to o  h i g o  a  p r ic e  o pav 

iaiuls. Whereupon j 
'tetri V al trat ht i b.-eu occu -j 
l'i»-<l un» forfeited to the State 
I hus 'he S'aie wa- deprived of 
i large source of its revenue for*

spend more; sòme, íes», 
a conservat iv i eM míale,

In this connection-it will

is well adapted lo the keeping of have learned that in order to lay
fresh lege  tables during the win 
lor see-on. By a little effort in 
the right way at the proper time 
it is |s»--ible for the people here 
to live sumptuously upon the 
product-of the garden during 
the wintry months. When ran 
road- come, a** they surely wilt 

a short time. tt> this itnmedi 
ate country there will be nothing
t the way of its becoming a 

at ceulvi ¿or market garden
KMC

eular )d  t/it*R(•fall tinJs, tart
do tn h-ur»t>.y

»tmco-ui. u*
f uit giowers that
Titur- g)iple c«>untr
f -outh. *\lany |>eople are plan-- 
tcgl.ug^- orchard» of the best 
» Japied vaiVties of apples, 
. i,d some arc now r aliztng rdthu- 
ueret. ’ely from tiie.r laitii urd 
pluck of a few years ago in ap- 
ple-ptunting

Small fruiu, --8uch a- grapes, 
berrh'N plutns, and cherries, 

row in tied) profusion. Many 
of V o.yd County’s citisers have 
rdee v iney ai ds of choir«* varieties 
of grujws. The yield from them 
hat. »wen most vatisfa« tory.

Fio\d County is certainly a 
Texas garden s|»ot Big beets, 
big turnips, big onions, big rad 
tshea, tug melons, big apples, 
big cabbage heads, leg swe«*l 
potat<>es, and many other big 
things grown conclusively prove 
the productive quuitties of the

out roads that, they uiav be of 
tiie greatest utility to the pirbli«.-, 
to avoid running thru •basum 
as tnuen as po-atble; and they do 
-o, too

FiftM-n years ogo there gr* w 
in the l> *itom of these basins a 
crop of hay that tvu* quite vulit 
aiile fo - winter ft « ding. It grew 
!•» the ill of < ten or -twelve 
indies, it wrs locally known as 
basin bay, add oats, or 

| W Ut wtietl, lv va* quite I.U

... ->ippo. i ..r n- pub.i • MlllOO s 
But th** effotla of Senator 

, and Judge Pleroons in tin* 
is I at u r«* had a salutary effect in 
educating law makers as to the) 
true statu- of affairs and a- to 
1he State's best interests a- a 
whole and in crystallizmg senti 
men! that would sound the to»* 
sin for land laws prouiotive of 
the mat« rial development «if the) 
W «*-1. Thus their «-(forts wete not 

i in vain.
'Aher th«* le gislature c mven | 

I »-«I in Jaaaury, I f̂f7. seimtiir { 
Bosk was again at his post in Jho 
S«-nate lead«* andeaffar to r«*new

(to— pends on having li hauled from 
l>»g-1 th«* railroad, adistance «»f uiii«‘ tv 

miles; aud for timber 
and fencing, from th<
Country, about twenty miles 
distant, Th«* fo«*l and timi>er 
question is a serious one with the 
settler. The lack of them is 
about as great a d .-«advantage to 
the country as *the absence <»f 
railroads But this is a «UM»t 
point Itiat Will be settled, when 
at mast one of the priqtosed 
ilixa which iiav«* i»«*«*n surveyed 
thru Flovd County is cObstcai'W- 
ed at a Vuiiu not far distant frou>

is comiiK/hly-knov
as surface coal. It «« soihetiin. 
called gra»soline. V\ Ih*h tbor<> 

f V «‘vaporaled it is a splendid sub
stiliti.- for  w ood  as dWW# *T)

Itieaks stitute for wm»d as fuel. *1%« 
most objectionable feature asso 
dated with its use a- fuel is tin 
abundance'of ashes t nat r«Asuii 
from burning it. - ; U , 

Kecentiy the wn er, wbti»

er in a district »-M ot. foun«1 
such fué) quite â ’cepiable when

and sto* k at «  it raven . 
w**ii. ly,« a-ly. BuTvh« -< oa^iy- m*

l « r  pr«Ki«/î« h i\ ,  s in-«* the
h* ha- )*ee» aettied and the

|j^V r«*vdec
. WtiiU lerem.

la. rec«*nt years anothei basin 
grase has ionic into existent*«* 
I t i »  know i nere as basin I » I \ 
or ut « **a»*- I t
iu water. * he st"ms are h»ng. f

I tie tight for the West Colonel 
lì. !• Smyth, of I’ lainview. had 
)**en elected to repr«*s.-m tlo- 
I ’nnhandle Counirv in th«« House 
of Kepresematiy«*» ('olonel 
winvth had st»«*ni n number • *f 
tears a- a «’Hiten of Hale Conn* 

was ibamfem* 
needs «*: » .is

■•eeagM

inif-v'«*<i « ib » f*a»’h'*nd *• ‘
™

now.
In the eàrlv Settlement of tina

eountrv tim)M*r for fuel 
f»*n<*ing was more plentiful 
more easily obtained tn 
Break- than now. Then i* 
n«»* i b«* custom to ob.»crv«, 
llfoive the i.*W against » 

without tin* 
læ  

i

n«*itlier «ood  nor coal waf forth
coming. He ,is not theyjarfy teai h 
«'• who resorted io th.k’expedi*»nt 
when artificial iota« w-»!. nei( 

[♦ —aiy lo.help.childr.-n along th« 
y path of t now ledge 
I a« y teacher- have used 
n to lut e done wt'boul it 
have leen |*erilnns t«

ork.

oily to the St
« a f i r hüT ifvroBT öem*Trat f ímrs A «  hmg ás

ing miud had gra-fs-d sound, en was tH»ohjection to using
lightened ideas p«*riaining to the ’ tiiidaT the settler did not

¿ ' " V ' t i i l * " 1 W  ' i r r i t i

», ho^

int«*n*«ti*of ttie Wi-st in patieulaT
i and of the Slate ih general in
, b»s a.*--sage to the Lgqçh»Ihtwre 
tiie (ilom nar r«-contn'ende«l in

. j ,  . . , .  . .clear. forcible language Itoti
whit#, and brunch.ess At of ,.,nd t-e re

• «tuned. The West U «-'»led,
Ttie |'andhsndl**‘s representa*»

to p 't  hus • itlustgr of h*ave- 
tiiat float >f) top of the water
The su-tns are Very succuleni. 
Hors«» prefer it to any other in 
the fall of the y« »r.

Public Lands.

T HK laws |M-rtaintng to tlo* 
settlemoni and owtierslop 
of th«* Btate's public la n d - 

have been, as 1« whole, favorable 
to the home-Nb’ker. Wheu it en 
coumged railroad building ity of 
for mg sixteen -««ctions of ¿and

the
did not too

c**rn hun-ell about law ot*«*wn«*r*| 
ershtp. He ’ c«>nsidered it his. 
timber; because tie neede«! it. |
and the owner diti not. He felt 
that it was. “ and of right rtught . 
to lie*'. h»s timber. He reasoned 
that the grass on the comtti«*n wa
ll is. then why not the timber of

an-
To 1

rritb • ¡aw »if h -»' <•» unit •-
(■»•me here to lx* of u u 

among us, vyu most Jlrrffft* 
with our customs, t

tt(*n in th** fregimi tufe felt encone rea 
the ¡

the Breaks Country f  The
> . . a ,u . - l. i soiling might be suotle, butaged-to work, and ‘ hey work«*«!. ' *  . ,,1 . . ,,.* .• . -«»tiler reali/.**«l that tie had tounhu-nng and *nr-*sttng. for the'. » . ., m deal with u «*oiini'«>n rather than

g;tli«i(i>ry.‘ Hr* ainvply mad«* th«»
i t i  - - i - - i most ot the situation,years ant«*rior thereto. I he price!. ^

lot agricultural «-eho«»! lands was lb«» law was aoi enforced tia 
reduced from no to $t.5<* r* aem years, because there
i*.*r«». and a law permittirg a r**- 'w‘‘re n«>ne to do so. la-snh-s. it

S .ich was. and is. Hie -j-ten 1 
th«* Holy Land-, A * wo rn ás t
-<-tll«»r learned of -Hris practn 

¡in the Land of- th e 'ÎHblt* i 
Icould see no iiupropnerv in i
But it is fast he»:» mm» extin» t 
It ha.- served «i-s day -’-ofte 

¡glorious memory; <it ifks Tuîli

i-le-’ t »'is c«.i)-urtm :i’ i"n oT a 
w-»»K «hat was he**un soveioxl

e«i its purpoüf -ont o f ' ♦*«'*ohí:ni 
ti-«»f-Iness; it has given way to
new civt'ization «»ii8 « f dtlJigh
fui veiCome.

T
classiffcat ion and fixing
price of grazing lands 
per acre was ena<*ied

the 
at. M.OO. 

Thin the

would have lH**»n a very unpopu
lar thing to attempt a- well
a- tvi do. But »he law could

soil.

The Plains Basins
T M ANY places th«*r«* ar*- 
depressions. These d»* 
pressions ar«* gen«*rally 

«•u.letl li.isms. More than a de-Cl
Baue ago they w« r** frequentlv 
refi*t*r«‘d to us hay lakes. b<* 
cause o f thy crops. of hay pro 
dueed tip-n Th*--<* basins have no 
rugg»<i or precipitous* sides or 
bank.- '| ney are gently sloping, 
-aticet like «teptessions serving 
as drainage-reservoirs when the 
wesson - are wet.

¡ ^r ; C i d . " a “ l l  *>»nr . ................... .. ot.t  .h,
* * * ■  uiad* •ecomfilifclied. Practically all i Hrean* became the property temperature

it bp school 'hnds were redassi !°^ » ‘ ‘Hlers. v)wn«-rs of
j ffed as grazing lands One d o l l a r  timbered land did not hesitate 
per acre was thereafter‘ he cur-1* ’ invoke »he protectlon^ of; the 

1 rent price of school lands. tb*»ii h**h»ilf,  ̂ rrtiscc.y
Greatly reduced were th e ’ bur- 
d»*ns «>f th«) settler.

Under tiie school land act o f 
|Si)7 the s«»t*l«»r was permitted to

Climate in G en era l.®
'K X  AS us a whoiHI f>As  ̂mu
U formi ty of climat«»«*. Ih 
i- due to it- large jixe, to i 

propinquity to theanqncs. at 
to its inequality- of 'surit*» 
Tin's«* «*x**r«*is«* a markfd infi 

rainfall aiui «
tei Dale aect ions, ami iiiu- 
tt i> »--tbl«* for tiie un.setlleit 
port ions, lik* tin* I ’anhatuib 
and other Western lauds, Ui t*e 
dett* oped into m«*sperous com- 
! »uniting. 'The remaiuiug alter- 
nate section- we»*- s«it aside l«*i 
publiv sch»»ol purposes and b«- 
cam«- known as Stale -«*ho«»l 
lands. The unassigned public 
domain was designated as home 
stead land.

Be;ore the settlement of the 
Pa mtry i hi* s
lands wer«»

lions began in lHffit and UkK). 
Many Floyd County settlers 
took notice and changed their 
ta«:ties when they saw that the

Th«* **asteri. pan of»t).«- St a 
is humid, aud the m an hu.i n 
lam fall i- from 50 in C»tih. ■ 
Towards the \V«-.-t it imin»-» * 
In tin- reg'pti of ll«*> 1-lack Pn 
»•*«*, frotn 30 to 40 in« e *. it*
«»f V’ «-rnop aud Abilenl*. from ; 
to -30inches; in. t-hat of ikeGre.i

hold four sectiors «-lassiti**d as I <*»y of judgment had come to l^nlns. fr »m 10 to ”0
agricultural «ir «tightclassified as 
grazing land. Sine«* it was an 
«•asy matter to prove on the tes* 
timony of creditable citizens thgl 
th** lands on tiie Plains could 
not I*»* relied on to produce with

J
__ _______w«*r«* placed «in liie mat
T- at basins are just as necessary ; ket at U0 p« r acre on forty 

«.o he Plains for the purpose of , years' time, th«* principal bear- 
dtainsg«* as the river system is i ing interest at the rat# of 5 per : crops 
toth«* Continent. They afford cent. At the time the Legislature 
practically all th«* drainage the fixed the pne«* aud terms th«*v

were thought, to be liberal; but I low rate 
a1 ter* :irds, when the country be
came peopled and the lands, tken-j to effect, the bupBc

wood-haulers, while a few*others 
persisted in making (Micasioual 
trips to tin* Breaks without tlo- 
eonsent of tiiost* who ow ned the 
timbered land- 8 om«* had to 
attend court at. Silverton. Mata

( dies, atx 
tu incile 
is assort 

rain fail

Plains Country possesses. In the 
absent '- of flowing streams of 
any «ort nature has wisely pro- 
vid«*d f«*r the Plains a system ol 
drainage in the form of basins. 
During the year when rainfall is 
abundant thy basins become till 
♦ •d with water. They are then a 
great [boon to stockmen whose 
«•att ic and horses run at large on 
¡he rang«*.

Tiie soil in the basins diff«-rs 
somewhat from that of the arable 

It bears a marked res« m-lacds.
lijan»

L it, oears a marnée res« m- 
#!o the soil of t ie  black land 

firs'e ¡%s of ('entrai Texes. Dur

pied, the uncertainty of farming 
reduced the payment of the an 
nual interest on the school land 
a hurd‘»n that the country could 
not endure.

Thru the efforts of Senator 
I) F. Goss, of Seymour, in the 
legislature in tim spring of 
1893, an extension of the pay* 
merit of interest money on school 
land was obtained; but this It'g- 
islation, while th«» best  ̂ that 
could bn obtaiued'at tifat time.

errais of dry weather or afforded only temporary relief

in Mint of El Paso, ¡thou 
< >n good.authority t 

♦*«i that with an
of l«*.-s than !t» Hie-he- atrficuls "  * 
ran m t I)’«* suege-sfuli* * **»rriei.

|_____ ot»’ without irrigation, U is ,
any dtgree of success the staple |tior- and Dickens, Such trips luWd that a count ry w na an an , 

the s«*tt!ers experienced grew to be irksome and nuisant; nual rainfall ifOt ex coding u il , 
no difficulty in sec«irtng their and tu© settlers ceased, tho im-lii'-a c«in.—tnwtes a de- 
lands at *1.00 per acre with a reluctantly, a custom of long-; In Ka-tern Tex a- th*

In a standing., rairrfali Is.'“ driving th
short «ini* after the act went in-j The Plains man now has to months. Bs source i- th

lands wer© pay for,the wood h i haul- from M* ^ ni l" ''** '»• »
i the Breaks at th«* rat«* of <*il>o«*t fall- most abundantly in >- -.um 

(K> per load placed on the mer seasons. It is chiefiy -up 
oaprooS B - ^ ’K...J>SnMl_fr«>m the Pa«-i!u- O.ea 
making such paym«»nts. but it is, At Tort Ltnott. »fi Wh**«' < 
far better titan attending court County, near the Ok aeoma Iu. ■. 
in adjoining Counties. Upder I observations of the «nantitv jg «i 
this change of conditions he rt a di.-tribntion of rainl. »! hav»» )*«-«*n
sons, as he was wont to do when mad* during the i - ---------
lie made full and fr«*e us«*

w-
greateS¡

esl winter 
»*• Gulf of 
th»- rain

practically all taken up.
There were some strips of 

horn* stead land in various parts 
of the County, most of which 
was filed on it th«> year of 189*) 
and 1*91. Like school land it had 
to be occupied for a period of 
three years; but, unlike school 
land, there was no pecuniary
conditions. A t the expiration of | wood iqpi. tim Wer of "The

of th«* years. ,j heV*ar«>’t»«ii ¡ tyib« .i: of 
Bivaks th«* Great. Plains B» >»V Tin v

the thr«*«* years’,occupnnoy proof 
.to that effect was requir«*d. after 

’"'*,ch a patent, bearing th«* sig
natureof «lie Gove» nor of Texas, ’ they once we

Country in days of yore. 
ii«»w realize- tha1 iti- rights

H«* ' show an average arp al rail» ' di 
arc o?2F-2 inches. The ojuilh of M »v 

tliat is shown to l>e th«1 ¡»ru ot th*-not precisely the same now
ere. The faculty of greatest prectpitatkAi 't h*

A . m . *»

f •
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^fiends from April lo 
tmr. I »  April the rainfall

^ M M )

I'ialvjH *j| inoim; in May, about 
44inch* jub June, about 3j inch 
hk; \u Jufc, about 21 inches; 
<n Aug at, about 31 inches; an;* 
in Sept*«niber. about 1$ inches. 
Our ini; this period the precipi
tation atgregates about 18 inch
•K.

Since 1894 H. 0. Smith of 
Mount Blanco. Crosby County, 
uas beet making observations 
forth« o'eminent The rainfall 
for H> was 29 inches; for 1896, 
¿0.8 Ut> ties; for 1897, 21.6 inches; 
f<>- 1 9s, 18 6 inches; for 1899. 
-• *n hes; for 1900. 29 4 inches; 
for l ' 15.2 inches; for 1902, 16.7
inch««!, for 1908, 15 6 inches;
:or 19«. »4. 18 inches. The average 
tnnual rainfall for the ten years 
was 21.6 inches During the first 
ten months of 1905 the rainfall 
amounts to 30.25 inches. This is 
a det ided increase over previous 
years There is abundant proof 
in lhe.se figures that the Plains 
Country is not a desert.

The temperature varies in Tex
as according lo locality and the 
variou- geographic causes that 

i the Coast Region it is 
iform. while in the Pan- 
ountrv it is more varia 
mean anoual Mtnpera 
if ('«»ast Country is 70 
,eea; in the Central Ke 
t« 70 degrees; in the

exist. It 
quite u 
bandit 
ble. T 
ture 4c 
to 75 de 
gion 6.
Abiten 
and in
«lagre.

Th* 
to in*1 
per«#  
mid  
temp« 
teat*
com (>
grow i 
ing m
«-la . V

1) irict, 60 to65degrees; 
he ’anhandle, 55 to 60

’requi

here are extremely severe or 
almost interminable

D is safe to estimate that the 
winter season in Floyd County 
does not excoed five months in 
duration. There is rarely ever 
a frost before the middle of Oc
tober, and freezes seldom take 
place before the first of Novem
ber. It. is true there are sometimes 
during the months of August 
and September flurries for the 
period of a day cr two, which 
render artificial heat acceptable 
at night or early in the morning.
There was one this year on the 
eveoing of September 18. and on 
the morning following the 
thermometer registered at thirty, 
seven degrees aoove zero—only 
five above the freezing point— ; 
but it was in a few hours an 
event of the past.

There is in a year now and 
then a blizzard during the month 
of December, but it is of only a 
few days’ duration. The holi 
days are always accompanied 
with fair weather, and it gener 
ally continues until about Janu 
ary 20, After this litne until 
about March 20 the brumal sea 
son in its most drastic form 
prevails. It seems at times then to 
rati with unceasing and merciless 
fury against frail humanity. It 
caches the awful lesson of loss 
and suffering for those who have 

, not prepared themselves to 
i endure the blasts of Boreas, 
i The human grasshopper is not » 
fit resideoter on the Plains. If 
he do not remain hence, he will 
go hence soon after he takes up 
his abode heie.

The precipitation is not as 
great during the winter months 
as during those of the summer. |
Raids in the wioter time 
rare occurrence. Most 
precipitation is in the form of I Cousider, O reader, that in the 
snow. The snows are usually i matter of tho winds ther«-are ad- 

¡light. They are rarely more ’ vantages as well as disadvan* 
i than four or five inches to depth. , tages; tbs', it is far bt tier to have 
«on an average, on the ground | even a superabundance than an

The only losses that stockmen I bundanco of water for the house-

vfter it

row
dill V

"ani: ,

T

with an 
MM f* 
writer w 
a c red 
country 
miftd th< 
• >pe> at* < 
ts |1

rm “ cold wa\e” is used 
it« a decided tall of tem 
e. hut not the intensity of 
tiring a cold wh e the 
«lure is lowered to the ex- 
producing physical dis 
to mankind; of injuring 

r vegetation;and of work- 
a rial barm to loca inter
lude of considerable vio 
veucity from the north 

lly a« company tints« tod 
s In '«mperature They
o n O T fla . ,  « .< .  jb«|; | a— «Mia—  u .. b lo w n », ih . 
s .  . £ 3 ” Wf orw 1« w u lM  .nd

feM drills in grwat 
It. It has be«*a knownlit M «i f* A Jk__

vet usd tc c 
f dry noriharf 
d Hr furtbvr,*’ »  to#.,
► ie - . gray cloud stretch 
t - » isly over the horizon. ■ lr* ai* J 
tv. t «re dubbed an “blue 
-4*.* Thun loci! weather 
r« a itb very sensitive oi 
if : i nk they can detect 

4 that produced by 
* r .
of great severity in 
udle and coexistent
Virras are knowc as
o Floyd County they , ,

ftr b w d   ̂ ¿Fror^rH *' \wi0wi3lt? hoi?(*V Fr U) th ^  1 ■ widii

word of the coining of Country, inasmuch as they 
»enan’s foumier. moisten the soil and thereby

promote early tillage in the 
spring.

The latest severe snowstorm 
that has visited this ooun'ry 
since the County was organized 
was about March 15. 1892. It 
continued in its severity only a 
few days. In ibis County at 
that time the snow was two or 
three inches deep, while at 
Amarillo it was about twelve 
inches in deptk. This was an 

WO LD be foPy, as well as 1 exceptionally violent storm for 
1 * *' L so late a period of time.

The coldest weather that was 
ever known to exist in this 
country was in the month of 
February, 1899. when the tem
perature was over ten degrees 
below zero It is not often that 
tne mercury haunts the below-

sustain, so to speak, are during 
the cold blasts of March or 
April, a time when there is 
among some a dearth of feed. 
But by the stockman who has an 
abundance of provender, which 
can be provided any year if 
prudence and diligence be 
exercised, and substantial wind
breaks and shelters, which can 
be provided at a nominal cost, 
no fears of heavy losses need to 
be entertained. He is immune 
trom losses, perfectly so.

The W inds.

L IKE all prairie regiocs, 
the Plains Country is fre
quently visited by more or 

less high winds. At times they 
are indeed disagreeable; j arlie- 
ularly so when they are strong 
and cold, asisofttimes the case 
in the late winter or early spring 
months. But they always cease 
in their severity as soou as the 
spring rains begin. During the 
summer and autumn the winds 
rarely ever become high or o f
fensive.

While the winds m y be consid 
ered by some as an objectionable 
feature, yet they are absolutely 
necessary for the welfare of the 
couotry. They furnish the pro
pelling power for the wind
mills. They are the means meat 
essential and desired for supply-1 
ing water, cold, fresh, and pure

hold, for the stock, for irri
gating the garden, and for the 
fish pond.

The boring of a well costs 
about fifty cents per foot. A 
well 100 feet in depth and u 
substantial wiodmill outfit will 
cost from $125 to $175,

This method of securing water 
is preferable to a surface stream 
that becomes swollen with 
every rain and sweeps out 
watergaps and fences.

In Floyd County the depth to 
water varies according to locali
ty. In the western part it is 
about 40 feet; in the vicinity of 
Lockney, about 60 feet; in that 
of Floydada, about 130 feet; and 
on the eastern border, about 250 
feet.

Localities where the water is 
shallow are generally regarded 
as possessing a great advantage 
over those of deep water. But 
the argument thus advanced is 
not whoUy true. Let facts be 
presented to a candid world.

In the deep-water belts the 
soil is usually deeper aud more 
fertile than elsewhere on the 
Plains. ( » razing is, therefore, 
better and crops yield more 
abundantly. If there be any 
advantage in owning a shallow- 
water section over a deep water 
one, it is very slight indeed. 
Prospectors should know the

for man and beast; for household* r,'a, facU of the »-«dative merits
■ ----u .ii—  aud deep-waterlivestock, and irrigation pur

poses. The winds may b • obnox
ious during the winter and 
spring months; but. on the other 
hand, they are pleasant and ex-1 
hilarating in the summer tim e1 
when the denizens of the lower i 
regions are «weltering and a l-: 

are of I most suffocating because of the 
of the I lack of them.

and clo se attention for several 
months But. it is doubtful that 
a ĥ Vrse vhen once strongly ad 
dieted to the habit will ever rc 
cover from its effects entirely. 
Horses that have been restore«' 
are usually skittish and obdurate 
to lead.

It is noticeable on the Plains 
that loco plants are most numer 
ous during years when there is 
great humidity. It seems to 
thrive mosMuxuriantly on ridge* 
where there is much sand mixed 
with the soil. Farmers and stock 
men are generally of the opinior 
that it can be destroyed without 
great effort or outlay. Some esti 
mate that a section cau be clear 
ed of the noxious plants at a 
nominalcost.net exceeding $1& 
or $20.

While it is a fact that loco Is 
at times a drawback to the 
iPlains Country, yet it is not 
fraught with such harmful con 
sequences as people u ho ar«- 
uninformed might presume. It< 
prevalence and con.-tequences 
have been overdrawn. It is 
gradually disappearing. It wiP 
soon be known as only a thing .f 
the past.

At tiroes a small white worm 
infests the’ loco plant. It -iause- 
the plant to look about as pal« 
and emaciated as the p! <nt it u»l 
does horses when aduicteu tq 
the loco-eating habit. Local 
scientists and observers are not 
agreed as to the effects the plan’

41.

insufficiency of winds; that tl.cv 
purify the atmosphere and pro
mote h«s <L and bapp onsa, «tin  
ula‘e hr art mod baud!

The prevailing w*o<i« daring
MIV NU > V I

Tha*.
«ti

day or loog v
%á sdfcaél i » BiiQ a% iM1! will? u jm M
It its greatest intensity spring uro from thsl 
•te blinding and the i*re tin* •►‘‘ ffa fn-s * 
traveler finds U ex Anol ¿s that ara droadeu
dtftcult to weM  binlanu raí -d again#» mm

of the shallow- 
belts.

The Loco Plant

D OUBTLESS everyone who 
has ever le«/r**<i of the 
Plains ( 'ountry ami its re 

sources has heard of the loco 
plant, which is reputed to l>e 
poisonous. Like many other 
small evils or drawbacks, iis lei 
etenous effects on stock in gen
eral are greatly exaggerated.
Ksaggeration of the loco wc^d 
usually produces greater <le 
rangement of the human 
mind th «n mat of the brain of I R s ’ lroad Facilities 
tiorses that eat it. People al a T N  FL0V D  County _> 
d stance shomd know :bu truth J no ra I roads as yet. f*N t* 
of (be weed and Ibe result o il * of ra road facilllh* . I \.

I us luu pian* ”41 c'saaed as it not more urue- and t ,*t

atproduces on the worm 
infests it.

By way of parenthesis, it 
might be well to state hat none 
of the people- on the Plains are 
habituated to eating loco, altho 
it is a common expression h this 
country 's vernacular, when a per
son manifests some sort of etven 
tricity, to pronouuce him lo< ed 
No one really enjoys hav oh
symptoms ascribed to h p
thus serves as a powerf i bad 

i effective means of r'diculn

F V

weary way. The snows remain 
on the ground for |»ertods rang 
ing from a few' days to two or 
three weeks

During times when the snows 
are falling or drifting cattle ard 
horses must have protection 
from the violence ol the storm, 
else they will flee towards climes 
less frigid. Th«* snows

belonging to Urn pea family W f *C'o*rt* * 00* ® or 
'* '[ , «  «led perennial; i an ge» from j tag« tbV»r‘ *g tins rm 

five to twelve lochee io height * pnerioa;eor«l ^*noty h u
ntMive the ground; bee an abuoare known as the “ dry weather

winds”, while those from the, -, A..« u
aoulh . r «  con.id.re.lt y th. lo ^ > «8»SC« «priomoK om in
cal w«-sther observ«*r» as indica

■HI

»'Sbshine is iu portant io 
ml’h and iu producing 
it can not be ignored as 
element. In this the 

surpasses all other 
V the State. The Coa*t 

s 55 to 65 per cent of 
i e sunshine, while in 
i t  J|e it ranges from 
l cent.

be W in te r «

false > a-sert that the win 
’ cr« 1 Floyd Ot»unty ar«* of 

iexs s» ventv » nd of shorter du
ration ; i an n Central Texas. 
An a! t it -Ie of SOX) feet would 
nat ural) b»* attended by more 
cold Weathsr than any countr” 
t f. m dev re«« farther south anil

iilHude of 
The

it m 
vas1
CO'H1
Floy 
or h 
plao

i
try
d

only 50(1 or zero point. The coldest weather 
conscientious here is not a thing \o be dread- 

jjO attempts to present ed. unless it be accompanied by 
-.be description of a a veritable harmattan.

U not fail to keep in It is noticeable however that 
set that nature s laws severe winters are usually the 

®u 'he Plains very much precursors of abundant rains 
io elsewhere. Besides, and of bountiful harvests in the 
V  borne in mind that a seasons that immediately ensue 
anse of level, treeless The winter of 1H98-1899. which 
lies north and west of was of unusual severity, was 
>unty and that northers followed by extraordinary crop 

iz/ »rda coming from the | yields; and that of 1904 1905. 
i - of Kansas and Nebraska which was of extreme rigor, has 

or **» >< * »e mountains of Colo made the Plains Country this 
rad j «nd New Mexico are not year a second Egypt. The win 
temp *re» «<> a marked degree by ter of 1903 1904 was quite mild 
the t to (hey sweep over the and was attended with no pre
plain *f i’exas. But the consid < cipitation. and the succeeding 
.•rate r-isder wquld not conclude I spring witnessed no rain until 
from he .hove that the winters | after the middle of June.

tive of early rainfall.
One who writes history ewes 

to the reader and student th« 
duty of telling the truth; so does 
the one who prepares the reading 

are matter for a periodica! publica 
lion that purports to l*e descrip 
tive of the country in which it is 
published; and that is what the 
writer of this will do at all haz
ards.

In this connection it is well to 
slate thst during the winter and 
spring that there are not many 
days when conditions are such 
as to render drives and outings 
pleasant or desirable. The breath 
of Boreas chills ¿he pleasure 
seeker thru and thru. Ix*ne and 
marrow. Even cattle and horses 
will not venture out in its wake, 
unless compelled by dire necessi
ty to browse u|K>n the range. But 
fortunately the season o* cold 
wind is not of long duration May 
flowers, if not April showers, 
come, and balmy spring succeeds. 
Then all is lovely, all is prorois 
ing. all is glorious!

W e ll«  and W indm ills.

T HF. Plains have no surfsce 
water, save what the basins 
contain after heavy rain*. 

The water is obtained from be 
neath the surface.

At any point where the earth 
may be perforated, from a depth 
of 40 to 250 feet, water is obtain
ed. The water thus procured is 
inexhaustiule *n quantity and 
pure and refreshing in quality 
Tn the matter of water the 
Plains Country has a marked 
Advantage over other sections 
of the Panhandle in point of 
boih quantity and quality. So 
great is the underground supply 
of water that it might properly 
be termed a real sut.teri'atienu

a cluster from a central stem 
close to the ground. Ooe main 
i»i>moi oenetrates the ground to 
the depth of z to ;t  twenty inches, 
and it has no branch roots 
save near the surface of the soil. 
It flower* in the early spring 
months and the seed mature 
abcul the first of June. The 
flowers are pea-shaped and usu
ally purple in color.

The plant remains green dur
ing the winter months Animals 
eat it because of their proclivity 
for any green herbage when 
there is no grass. An'.mals with 
normal ai>pm*i*es do not eat it 
when ilie grasses ar .• green and 
succulent.

Horses, cattle, and sheep are

a
t*. 
.*i
of

r  • 
-v-M

ei. es« 
*nce<! 
have

~~ v
u re

■ I

ful. provident
reason to regal 'U-8 i 
this country wi.’Jie ft» 
pride and most sang e 
faction. As surely as ie 
continues its course in It- 
so surely will the Plains C< 
have its heyday of the gi 
prosperity aud most ad’ 
living. It would never 
grown as it has had it not pos 
sensed superior natural advan
tages. ^

Floyd [County is about one 
hundred miles from the ^ori 
Worth & Denver Railway on the 
north, one hundred fifrv roro 
the Texas A Pacific on the «outh. 
and ninety from the Pecos Val 
ley on the northwest. The P*«eo* 
Valley was built from Amarillo 
to Roswell, New Mexico. ?n i 89h 

Until 1898 Amarillo was the
oo ;.he

.«tt.-cu-u oy loco, but it princi
pally affects horses. Horses ac-1 principal trading-point 
quire an appetite for loco, just as Denver Road for Floyd County, 
mpers. for alcohol or tobacco but Canyon has so perse leu

Amarillo as a trading point -once 
the building of t he Pecos Va cy. 
Childress and Quanalt have com
manded some trad* from hi-

users, for tobacco in its various 
forms. In this respect the ani 
mal weakness of horses corre- 

*o that of some men.
The follow lug extraetde-cribes country. Memphis and Claren

don have n«>i been trading | im- 
for this portion of the plains 
Country, cn account of th*»

the effect of eating loco:
"Tw o stages are recognized.

The first, which may last several 
months, is a period of defective 
eyesight. During this time the 
animal may perform all sorts of 
antics. After acquiring a taste 
for the plant it refuses all other 
kinds o 'food, and the second 
siage is ushered in. Thisisalin- 
gering period of emaciation,char
acterized by sunken eyeballs, 
lusterless hair, and feeble move
ment. The animal dies as ifVroro 
starvation, in periods ranging 
trom a few months to one and 
two years.”

Even suckling colts are affect
ed from the milkoi mothers that 
are affected by loco. Horses when 
in the first stage can be restored

reservoir One Tell will supply bv absolute removal from the 
any stock-farmer with a supera-’ loco plant and by careful feeding

C \

broken country ar.d quick and 
streams intervening. In r*'< ent 
years Estelline, on the Denver 
Road, has received some trade 
from Floyd County. But Anas 
rillo and Canyon haw virtually 
had all the time a monopoly on 
the trade of the Llano Esiaeado.

The citizens of this countrr 
find it to their advantage to do 
practically all their trading with 
the local merchants. The met 
can tile concerns carry in stock 
about all the necessaries of life 
that the trade demands. Freight 
ing by wagon is done at prices 
ranging from thirty cent,* to fifty 
cents on the one hundred pound*. 
Competition is close and sharp, 
ar.d goods and wares of all sorts 
are sold at very low margins.



Railroad Prospects
----- H O U G H T F U L  people who

have attempted to divide 
— the iutme events and pro 

gross of thi>» country have enter 
tained the belief that it will, in n 
few years, be tne scene of mac It 
railroad construction. Capital 
can not afford to be indifferent 
to its own interests when so re 
uounerative a tield for raProad 
construction as the Plains Conn 
try preseuis itself. Besides, so 
fertile a country as that known 
as the South Central Plains can 
not always te ignored and kept 
in the background. The time has. 
arrived when railroads are abso
lutely necessary. Usually win u 
a thing must l>e, it cau be.

There utv a number of pros
pective routes, aud this country 
he* m their wake'. Among them 
might be mentioned the follow
ing: ^

1. The Texas Central, runmrg
from Waco to Stamford, is ex 
peeled to extend thru this conn 
try Whenever this work takes 
place somewhere in New Mexico 
will be tl.e objective point. 
Charles Ham »Mol, the vice-pres

Sants Pe had the surveying done 
on this route. In the State De
partment a charter has been ob 
tained for the construction of a 
road from Brownwood thru 
Abilene and the Counties of 
Jowes, Stonewall. Kent, Dickens, 
Floyd. Hal*1, rtwi!»her. and Par 
mer. It would not be vis iona l 
10 conjecture that this may I*»* 
the route decided upon hv the 
Santa '*'e as a more direct one to 
the Pacific ( ’oast. ’ Should this 
projected road lx* constructed. 
Floydada will have direct Iran* 
portation facilities with Halves 
ton, the Texas seaport 

4. The Hock Isiand Svstem 
has termini at Graham. Young 
County, and at Mungmr?. Okia 
lioroa. Like the Frisco and trie 
Santa Ke, the Hock Island is 
financially strong and is making 
extensive ramifications iu so 
parts of the Southwest. It is out 
after the greatest volume of 
business it can command. In 
1901 the Jacksboro branch was 
extended to Graham. It is n*.i 
probable that it will al wavs re 
main with its terminus at the 
latter place, since there is a vast

cation, false education, sensa 
lion a I education.

There is not a country on 
earth that has so few outlaws, 
thieves, and freebooters as this 
country has. There are many 
tacts that attest this assertion. 
The most patent and conclusive 
of all is that there have been 
comparat ively few crimes, feloni
ous and misdemeanor, commit 
ted at any time. Thecourt dock
ets are at all times light. The 
grand juries usually find little tc 
investigate and sometimes fail 
lo find .inv true tolls. Cuvuin

money per capita, about *11.
The State school fund is deriv

ed from an ad valorem tax rate 
of 18 cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of property 
rendered; from the one dollar 
school poll tax paid by every 
male citizen between the ages of 
21 and 60; and from the interest 
on the investment of the perma
nent school fund. .This year the 
Stale apportionment is If5.25 for 
each child within scholastic age.

The County school fund is ob 
tained from leasing the County's 
school lands ’ located in the

stances on every hand denounce ’ Counties of Lamb and Bailey.

idem  And general manager, visit area of rich and promising c«»un- 
,*d this co tin try in the summer of fry lying towards the west for it 
IKW He has great faith in its lo penetrate. The extension of 

'future and has ever looked upon the branch at Mangum has been 
it with favor At the present under advisement for several 
time there are rumors to the years Surveys fot the proposed 
effect that the Texa.-» Central has | extension were made four years 
recently been absorbed by tin

as basely false that the revolver 
and the bowie knife are the only 
passports to society in Floyd
County.

The people in Floyd County 
are generally moral and inlelli 
gent. Why noi? They represent 
the best elements of the Old 
States and of ihe older settled 
port ions of Texas. They believe 
in law>, in schools, in churches. 
They are law abiding and ih# 
enforcing. No Negroes, no Mex 
u«.ns. no mougretn. no low class

The Countv has four leagues —

fund, 1240.39; spoor >nra*nt. 
•239.90; total. $508.59.

District No. 19, Bukei; Pupils. 
15; balance of school ft ad from 
last year, $11 38; amoui t, of dis 
trict tax fund, $101.9); appor 
tionment, $91.50; total. 204.82.

District No. 21. Lovorn- Pu 
pils. none; balance of school 
lund from last year. $176.91, 
amount of district tax fund. 
$51.04; apportionment, none 
total, $227.95.

District No. 23, A ltaian-Fu 
pils, 22; balance of school fund 
from last year. $110.99. amount 
of district tax fund, $92.22; ap 
portioiiinent, $134.20; t o la !

17.712 acres—leased to a cattle |$337 41. 
concern at the rate of 5 cents | Lockney Indepeudei t School 
per acre. The County appor-. District—Pupils, 145; i «cunt 
tionment is about $1.20 per pupil ¡district tax fund, 413.3 t; a ,po f 

The district school fund is ' tioument $935.62; iota, $1348^95
acquired from th»* special ad va 
lorem tax rates on the one hun 
dred dollars valuation in the 
several districts of Floyd Coun
ty. Just after the County was 
organized, when it constituted 

iOne school district, a special 
Idislnct school tax of 15 cent*

1 uera is a si 
ance of the Lockney s< I 
from last year, which 
the total school fuud 
$1400.

Floydada lndependoi 
District Pupils, 112; \ 
school fund from in

Gulf. Colorado £  Santa Fe. l f 
tkat be true, the extension with 
in the near futuri Is assured, 
inasmuch as the Santa Fe System 
is desirous of a direct route irom 
Texas to the Pacific Slope, .lust 
sow the Santa Fe trains in Tex
ts. going to California, musi 
first nm up to Kansas, thence 
we «aru across the Continent. 
T»i * route « somewhat out of 
t war and necessitates a lo*s 
of lime to travelers. The man 
a.;, me»» <*t vhe System has '*e»*r 
for som»* tune contemplation the 

¿ont« m«"«» curvet 
It is sur-

ago. These »uivev» ih>
Denver Koad near Childress. It 
is likely to seek Kt Paso as an 
objective point. Floyd County 
isontbe route of this proposed 
extension.

5. ’I he Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells A Northwestern Kail toad 
has its terminus at Mineral Wells. 
For some time great quantities of 
•ies and steel have boon unloaded 
at Mineral Wells. No informa
tion as to ihe meaning of this L  
given, but it Is b**'ieved bv many

foreigneis of any sort infest i tie | was vote i. There were 26 votes | $95 98; amount of dn 
MM'ie'yof this country. Society for and 1 vote against the school 
here is decidedly Anglo Saxoi ta* Mince many new districts 
m its origin. American in its j have been created the olu rate 
nature,Southern io its sentiment.| of 15 cents | revails m s-ime.
Western in its hospitality. The | a hile others ha'‘ft increased the 
wv>rst element • the highest and ' tax rate to the Constitutional 
»he lowest, the lam inn u»d ihe limit of 20 cents, 
riff raff, the extr»>m*dv apu'siit •
and the poverty stricken-are not Th„  following mformation per
in i*- Society as it is mi the • taiiimg lo tlie several school dis

»nets of Floyd County for the

;iai I bai* 
•ool fund
act. «»{.es 
o about

tiftchoo) 
l*nee of 

4»t y**«*r 
.riot tax 

fend. $116l.9t>; apporuonm-m , 
$711.88; lo'ai, $19ü9.)H

In ibe general soiiooi fnod of lb** 
County there is a o lancu of Uo- 
sclusd fund from Iasi year of 
$19 39 and remainuift from ih > 
year's apportion!»« nt.* fldr.*)!. 
lotai, $204 44

Plains is composed of ihe middle 
<•'»>*. the most virtuous, the 
most thrifty, the most industri
ous, the most harmonious.

Mince this is a leve' 
ibe questlooaLie chuiacttrs in 
society d*> nclclmos«» it for their 
home. The toughs invariably 
se*-|< the roughs as their abode 
They know their pla«-e Tt'»'*’ 
keep in it. They acorn the Plains

beginning Sep 
aud ending Au 
ia herewith ap

to token an extension towards the j a* thev would the portals of B«*a 
Dorih western part of lilt Mate. ' ven.

6. A charter has be«»n recently In elections in 'bis

s«-h- Iasiic \ear 
tern Iter I. 190.’*, 
gust 31. DMKJ. 

country j ponded:
District No. 1. Irick— Pupils, 

25; balance of school fund from 
last y«*ar, $4787; amount of dis 
it ici tax fund, $94 5(3; apportion 
incut,$152 50; total. $294 93.

District No. 2. Kelly Bobbitt-- 
Pupils. 3H; balance of sc 
lund from Iasi year,

T

tor its Té via patrons. 
tailed lbs tn theeVou |

Ceu’ral V  absorV>ed by «Ins 
be

k>, where it .«U lints

granted by the Secretary o ' rrtaori.JbrJtx**»v
in  the e ru tt i le  Texas ; * * *  *«"•* capitalista

■ I ' McKinney, Collin County, for

country
upH b.« I
in th**

is

Addenda.
be turf of the soil is •tr'v  ̂
and stiff. It Unseat!* bron 
en with what U known as 

a rod plow; that is. u plow whose 
mole U ;ud co»..-i M of ibrot- 
rods instead of a sheet »f solid 
steel. The red p:*»a is a jeh bet 
ter adapted ;o turn, ig Jm  turf 
than the common i :m«-ie
•»ort. rt in» fura*« r can be e a i
drawn |,y two bew; ^  **

i eota; rhe rod péow,________
dial rie* tax , “  uf ! iU^ uso after i f

New Mat

At any rate, it r%«Tnot destined
that tnwGeith its terminus hi 
to rema4 It) 1899 it was «-xtend 
Stau,f*i Albsny to Stamford, it 
ed be ouly natural to predict 
■si' it will be extended again 

-»ome Urn«* *«»*.n. Since tbeOrient 
is on a tout«- a few mile«* west of

PAPh'lDW
Of (104 stuffing an reduce»!

ninimuin T»«e yeomknry
I o ! ikan »Ktf*«| the

road from that place west to j *no»t indefn ndenl. the moM fc»ar 
Co hran County. The signifi j leas, the most, «-onacieniioua. inai

amount *<f special
-**s. uppvi klv#«4€ie«4t . ^

$231.80; total. $371 64. 1 tbiuga. it has
Districi No 8 Mayshaw-Rose : P ***«» away,

lund— Pupils. 37; b a la n cée )

t .*«
ua day

‘ IV-

*> v 
aad

with otp;x> expected va’ice of this is not fully under-
1 stood at the present time.

7 ‘ Fora number of years »he 
Dal la* A New M^-xico has b«'eti 
•hart♦*r»»%•, . It provides for tin- 
-onatruction of a railroad along 
«he route indicated in the «-ha» 
•er recently granted to th«> 
McKinney capibilists Th«* la'*-

Dalln«- 
t tf,.- 

thus

ach**ol
$33 34;

fund from
amount

fast year, j i
. . . , , , ,  , ------- - ---------  of district tax

ever grappled with the problems r„ nd a p portion man t.
of self govern me ut. i hey wre, ! $225.70; total, $494.84.

Sti»mf«)rd the Central will b-*cu» ' Harnett Gibbs and other
off frcffl much of its patronage 
on the* west. and. in self defens«*. 
It will b«- compelled to extend 
towards the uorthwest, wher» 
the busin»‘ss will be more retnun 
erative.

2 In May. 1903. a railroad 
route was surveyed from Vernon 
and. Quanah to Texico, by the 
way of Floydada. This is known 
as the Ashmead survey, because 
of the name of the chief of the , 
engineering corps. The Frisco j 
.System has termini at Vernon 
and Q;anah. It is not known, 
with certainty what company j 
had this route surveyed, but it ' 
is generally believed that th*-I 
Frisco is at the head of it  Th«*! 
Frisco is both progressive auc , 
aggressive. Dis extending its 
lines into many places in the! 
Southwest each yoar. In the j 
event that a railroad is con [ 
structod on the route surveyed 
by Mr. Ashmead, Floydada will 
have direct transportation facili 
ties with Oklahoma City, Kansas 
City, and St. Louis. 1 his is a 
very important route. Many are 
expectant of early work on this 
route.

3, In October, 1904, a route 
was surveyed from Canyon to 
Abilene. It, too, passed thru 
Floydada. This year anothei 
route was surveyed from Can 
yon to Floydada. via Tuliaand 
Plainview It connects at Floy
dada with the route surveyed the 
previous year. It is currently 
reported that the latter route 
will be the one on which the pro 
posed road will be constructed 
and that it will extend from Abi 
lene to Brownwood. Since the 
Aautu F«' owns the Pecos Valley, 
it is the general belief that ,the

men were i 
the company

w

business 
head of
•nartervd 

The building of railroads thru 
his country can not bo procras 
inated much longer. The da« 
•f progressive activity is dawn 
'«•g; the dav of jubilee is to fol 
low; a new day and a new I if* 
ire to be ushered in A countr> 
*o favored by na’ ur«* will un 
loubtedly le  smiled upon by 
-apilal in the near future.

Social Conditions.
HKN a ta'eiiood or an 
erroneous impression 
once gains credenee 

unong the masses it Is usually 
long lived. It enthrones fall.« 
•ious reasoning. It endures and 
blights until truth refutes and 
tethrones it. It has its swav as 
well as its dav All may believe 
it for a short |H-rtod of lime; a 
ew muy believe llfor all tuee; 

but all will not believe it all the 
time. Theirs is not always a 
»lind faith. The «lark cloud of 

ignorant faith will uot alwa>s 
overhang the sunny fields of 
God given reason. Truth is 
mightv. It will prevail.

iViany have been the reports 
»•eflecting adversely upon West- 
rn S'f-ioty. Many intelligent 

people in the old settled country 
entertain the false notion that 
-HJCioly in the West is not of a 
nigh order. They believe it, be- 
•ause they have heard it; be

cause they can not concieve of 
-ouctitious lu re as they really 
tre; because frontier and pio
neer history and literature teem 
with the romantic, the daring, 
ihe adventurous, the singular, 
the ridiculous. It is simply the 
result of education, —wroug edu-

vith verv i**w- exception-« indeed, j 
'ree men, men who vote their1 
'onvictious without fear or fav i

o r-
Churches. Sunday schools, lit 

•rarv w IiihiI*. and secret orders j 
• re am«mg the moral, religious.
«nd benevolent sgenctes thaï 
-ontribute toward-« ihe uplifting 
•f mankind

D would be useless, a verbiage, ! ,,o rf ionment, 
tosav more in refutation of the be 
lief m many quai ters Dial ruffians 
ml iM«sci*na«len hold sway nere 
n their work of knavery an«i de- 
no ml its tioil. Gamblers, p«>olers,
*nd whiskey dealers were given

Diali let No. 5. Fairview—Fu* 
pus. 25; balance of school fund 
from last vear. $153.36; amount 
of district tax fund. $282 20; ap- 
isirtionment. $152.50; total, 
$588 00.

District No. 6. Starkey- Pu 
pils. 3j; balance of school fund

With a I Die effort any perso» 
can arrange to have abun
dance of flab fo? home use
Many p«*opfe have tasks, wh.cb
are kep tiiJrxi with Des., water 
Ir» these they iilacc ft.sii. • Carj
and cut are the
sorts raised.

• •

» « »U  < orfimof;

The kinds of gra-mes in this
country are not very numerous 

■  , The grazing capacity of »he land
fr«»in last year, $112. «3; amount j varies according to yh> measons 
of disirict tax fund. $186 40; ap- During years o f limited pn

o understand several years ago 17

|$ 195 20; total.
$494 33.

Disiric', No. 7, Meteor—Pu
pils. 32; balance of school fund 
from last year. $197.24; amount 
of disirict tax fund. $160.73; 
ap|«orlioi)tneLt. $195 20; total.

hat 1 heir absence is preferable I 
«> their proaenoe. It is generally 
-«»needed that the laws are bet- 
♦»r enforce,] here than in oDier 
«eclions of the State. Pr«»gress 
•»ere is social and moral as well 
as material and commercial; the 
t-ndenc\. onward and upward; 
conditions, advancing and en 
harming.

Perfection, social and moral 
and nolitical, is not here. But 
the id«'al is ahead. Ii> is being 
approached. The sun rises in the 
• ast. 1 he hopeful arc looking 
(»wards the east.

Public Schools.
LOYD Oounty derives her 
funds for the maintenance 
of her public schools from

District No, 8, Sunset— Pupils, 
26; balance of school fund from 
last year, $214.91; amount of dis
trict tax fund, $160.78; oppor 
tionment. $158 60; total. $534 24.

Disirict No. 9, Sandhill-Har-

. ■»  
cipitatton forty cattle Sre sulb
citnt to grate a section but dur 
ing years of much rain a sec Uot 
will graze a larger number 
The grassrs are very nutritious
and of slow growth. Togrow  raj 
idly it requires mud rain.

• «
This country is kn <wn ahrcai 

as a cattle -vnd horse countr»
An effort is being r ads by *;<>. 
farmers to grade tLeir« Aule an 
horses. Some art' breed ii >
thorobred Herefords, thoròbre*

in < » n y Pupils. 51; balance «>f | Red PolliL and mu bre«x) 
school f rom I a s iy e a r . »135.87; |0f highgrade cattle For

F

amount of district tax fund, 
$182 88; apportionment, $311.10; 
total, $629.85.

District No. 11. Lakeview 
Pupils, 89; balance of school 
fund from last year, $12.01; 
amount of district tax fund, 
$143.88; apportionment, $237 90; 

! total, $898.79.
District No. 12, Fairmount— 

Pupils, 23; balance of school 
fund from last year, $10.58; 

1 amount of district tax fund.the following sources:
S ia .« apportionment, K»M37.7f, »l.wrltonment, «140.80;
(»ounty aehiwil landa, KOTt OO l°tal. V11V 7n 
B|H‘cial district taxes. 4246 47!

Total ...................$8969.82
There was brought forward 

the past year from the several 
districts, outside of the in«b*î»en 
dent district <*f Loekuey,$1603.01. 
There was a small balance from 
the fund of tthaljndepond«>iii 
school district of about $100.

District No. 14, Lone Star — 
Pupils, 38; balance of school 
fund frOm last year. $84.30; 
amount, of district tax fund, 
$143.82; apportionment, $231.80;
total, $459.92. ___

District No. 15, Cedar—Pupils, 
32; balance of school fund from 
last year, $116.64; amount of dis 
trict tax fund, $284.18; appor-

I he total school fund of Floyd tionment, $195 20; total. $399 92.
County for the current 
wyfld, then, aggregate

year
about

District No. 18. May view An 
telope—Pupils, 39, balance of

V 1700. The scholastic popula | school fund from last year, 
lion is731 • the amount of school $30.31; amount of district tax

■u*«
liaising of fine horses fc-jd mule 
this country is wiù od» a srp- 

|rior. Many arc tuning the 
attention towards bred mg bloc 
ed horses and mu'es

* •
In a country when* * India* 

corn, Kafli r corn, m aw
and other cereals grob* t»s | pn> 
fusely as iu thiz ««»unt^v. it tn»> 
tx» counted certain D»-t swime 
raising may hapuffsuiti with a 
marked degree of *u< H“ t h
cau bo grown her«* A iil^as util«1 
trouble and as liule « xpei»«» 
in (»ther any country on »̂ -*rto ’4« 
farmer in this«O'.etrv ■-iio does 
uot .grow liogs endagh for Home 
cousuinpticn wouid t»»*, trx> im 
provident eLvwuer« to avail 
himself ai an o ié fflu n ilt  D* d< 
well Flov *t » Weri* :»r*
devoting their aDwnltiot «> nwinc 
raising as they are lo * th«u in 
dustries. Th*»v <J sr> because 
it pays them. Au * fiori by many 
is being made iu irnprvtve the 
oreeds Full bl* *»ded Berkshire^ 
and Pols* i Chinas s-g b- iuy 
gro vn.
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Values in Counties. reasonable to suppose that. at There wore 506 less horses and 

mules in 1905 than in 1000. The 
average val*>e per head in 1000 
was about #8.00, whi'e in 1005 
is about 18.00 per head Sever

Taxation  in F lo yd  County
>HE following tax rates on 
the on** hundred dollars 
valuation of all property

t>y the lax. n>lN oí each Gounjty i. , . p u t  spring. 2?.907; total "v»l»e. *¡110,325. For uiteht he aasi^ned; namaly, in
t". *>1. Oo We .0 the Comp- » po r 'a oumbor ol years while iooT., total number. 20.97«. total ' » » "  there WBr* “ » “ *  , «o r e
♦ roller"a »»Hire at Austin:
* ou > ti as

Floyd County’s indebtedness ( value. #187,794. Increase in five 
to ta l  v a l l KSL j was large it was the policy^ o fj^ n rs . total number, 7,069; de*'

value.

* i subject to taxation ir Texas are at reasons fur these differences: 4I)d ci>ii(M.l(.d: " "

State ad valorom .......... . 20«'
State schnoi ad valorem... 18»*

Hi scoe ................. # 984.331 theCounty government to reduce <»|-t»nse in five years, total
Cr *sby ----- . . . .  1.218.073 i it the ra,.* of $2000 per year #12 »  f>31 *
H! k*;“ ...................  ! ÏIÜ' V i? ¡This amount was about one-j ,,K ks  4nd ienoeW for

stock or range horses than in 
11)05* raugq horses are consider
ed worth much less than those 
used on the farm; the tendency 
U> improve the breeds of horses 
and mules is becoming more and 
more marked; the market prices 
for horses are higher now than 
live years ago.

Total State tax rate.. .. 38e 
The following tax rates are 

levied and collected in Floyd 
County *

County ad valorem........  2 .V
Roads and bridges..........  15c
Public buildings ......... 5c

Sw:sher............

Beaded Debts o f  Counties

^  “ ’'" th e  Donned tient was reo ucea in . -, É.
98«. 120 «IODO Thu County's bunds «W  ° ‘  n „  . . , I
lt i„  ' not ®«turu until F«bru.ry 8. * h««P*o.r
ltie  ' 1 1907 For »  mini bur of yu»r« ? f-3= *"1»  valu... #4550.

% ■ ClAR I I c% I I % Mrs Arv. a %• Am #

• *

T l K K E  are few tioun lies and the County levied and collected 
'tltes in Texas that have no a tax rate of 25 cents on the 
.'Utstandiug bonded indebt*: $100  valuation for the par 

• •dne s. The issuance of bonds • tial extinguishment of its indebt* 
m Cc .allies that have been or I ednesa each year. Later on the 
gani»«d only a few years, like'rate was reduced to 20 cents; 
Floy 1 and other Plains Counties, later still, to 10 cents; and final* 
is iiu «erative and inevitable, as, jŷ  cents ou the one hundred 
corn* houses, jails, office fixtures ' dollars valuation. The rate of 
and supplies, and other public interest on the bonds averaged 
improvements roust be provided about ft per cent.
NoO* anty upon assuming the The fiscal affairs of the Coun- 
duLiev; and responsibilities of ty at all times have been well- 
s'di-government ever has any managed. A t no time has

1906. total number,

umber. 
For 

!>98: total

Total County tax rate. 45c 
Tho records show a material! Next year the State ad valo- 

increase in the number of cattle rein tax rate will be reduced to 
rendered for taxation and a PM cents, and the County sink

value. #1976 Decrease in tive | ,nari(ed decrease in the valúa fund tax rate of 5 cent* will
years, total number. i:t05; total Lion from 1M9 to 19<i5r Cattle -be lopped off. Thus the StaU
value #2674 were valued

Hogs for 1900, total number, about #13 00 per head, 
567; total value, #873. For 1905. they are appraised the c

fundt in its treasury. It roust 
after organization devise wavs 
and »veans of acquiring funds 
tome t necessary expenses for^ 
publi purpose*. If it have pub*'

debt by
iic iriprovements at 
must incur a public | 
tssutrg bonds

W1 jn Floyd (bounty was or* 
gaoizf&in 1890 office supplies 
ami fixtures bad to be provided 
at out e. or suffer the incon,fen 
ionce of doing without them To 
have pursued the latter co irse 
woOli have been the veriest 
* \ bonded debt of #7 000

#Pw "rtdsoon after the;
•>f Mexico, ipansging its *wn • 

northers’ my records and. 
ttion wilt y we**e prerequi- j

^ jh, ̂ I,,
mi* rtart records n ■W*-legal in* 
r , ments was lad ¡»ible; ot- ■

' -o furnttu f  find court bousaj
\tu*«>s wer e -d«rsva. e. ^
Uitii.fwrar^ o«rt house Natl ^

County scrip ever been below 
par, and this is more than many 
other CV>unties in this section of 
the State can afcsert. Withal, 
Floyd County hit» just, cause to

tax rat«* will be 344 cents; the 
County tax rate. 40 cents.

lu some school districts of the 
County a special local or district 
school tax of 15 cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation is

live years ago at 
while 

current
total number, 1099; total value. ! year at only about #6.00 per 
#2387 Increase in five years, h«*ad The increase in number 
total number, 532; total value, has about kept pace with the 
#lftl4 material development of th e : levied and collected;" and in

Carriages, wagons, etc., foricouotry. 'The re»sons for ^ ose other school districts the rate of 
1900. total number. 316; total ! differences are obvious: Five ^0 ceuIs obtains. Resides, the
value. #5 .806. For 1905. total years ago the cattle market was independent school districts of
number, 733; total value. #16,203 ¡flush, while now it is foeble;, Floydada and Lockney, a tax 
Increase in flve years, total cattle were then as well ( fate of 30 cents lor the mainten
number, 417; total value. $10,397 graded as now. ihey can not be ance of the school and 20 cents

(»< iod s"*and~me re 11 a n dise" * f o r f rowD ** cheaply now as in the for sinking or bmldiug fund

brat, i t , fçel proud of her tinaocinl condi
tion It signifies the lowest 
possible burdens* in the matter 
of taxation.

Tota l P rop erty  Valuations.

F r o m  ihoo to iooa, inHu
lira, tbe following shows 
the total taxable property 

assessed in Floyd County:
Y EARS ( VALUES.

1890 ..............

past. is levied in the former, and a 
lax rate of 25 cents for the main* 
teuauce of the schooj. In the 

The tax rolls show that the ]atler pij^e
• •

sheep industry Is waning, while 
the raising of bogs is flourishing

V

1891 • ♦ • • * •
1892 ......................  1.455.977

*eeti prov Jfed by Mr Gwynn; 
nd a jai ind a house for tbe 
ame we r *ss«*ntial for the 
laiaMtts , of peace and order, 
•c* thf , served as a .solemn 

ud not* w> ihy warniog to all 
selptes f Hivcchus who fre 
tented v  saloon and drank 
«ely ol >!r vt which turned »heir 
eadsdixx^and put snakes in 

ir boo»> nd demons in their

1900. total value. M5,0.V>, tor 
1905, total vh in* s.’»tl.9l0; in* 
crease in five >< .o*».

Manufacturing to.*;- and im 
ptemenls for l'.‘no. total value.
#2295; for 1905. to’ al value. ^ov,,rw| ()f Floyd County's she«»|»
#14,348; Increase in live years, have move<l to countries
toial value,#12,058. that art more mountainous than

Steam engines and boilers for ( thu, ^.,-iion of the Stale and that 
1900. none; for 1905, total value. >|P better adapted to wool*
#240. growing. As the farming inter*

Moneys other than banks for «>sts are developing the raiaiog 
$ 858 2#6 11900, #13,422; for 1906, #22.105; of hogs is becoming more n'lnu*1 gchool District, a u.tal tax rat**

; increase in five year«, $8,683 nerative. Kaffir corn and Milo Qf ^33 cooia; ¿pd |u |ha Lookuey 
Credits .other than bank* luri «• » '»•  uao t^oe!y i»e surpasseti j Independent School District, a

#3 1 2 1 6 ; for feeding hogs. Hogs tax rat« of Iih  ivnis.

National bank shares for 1900,P, v • U »t f  60 year* of wge im • ee«~U
?*? * . ____ . » j  \y**r lit add

Thus the citizen in a district 
where the 15-cent rat»* prevails 
pays a total Stab*, t'ounty. and 
l)istrict school tux rate of 98 
cents on the one* hundred dollars 
valuation; in a district where 
the 20 cent rate obtains, a 
total lax rate of 103 cents; in 
the Flo.v dad a Independent

1.888,4601

’ „.«6  2401 1900. $ 18.115;

952.8U0

• • * • S'

en 
so mm.

• • * * •

1900
1901
1902 .....................  1.527.900

, 1908
1904
1905 __
While the tax laws of Texas 

expressly provide that all prop
erly subject to taxation shail be 
valued hi its “ full and true vai ™

««ft ’issz *4leeellare«)us pr i je r ir
i 1*881. Vota. valu**. $I2.H90;

! 1905. total vali

Is t*ery Intangible

for faoe value It, therefore. I
tr 3  tax. a State p*»T \ of #1..'*0 and 

aCoentv |k»I1 * • of *'.* cents.
aggregating #1 7

As an i|ii)atrutii»i J

c.»o not be rendereii for
lift ____ _____ mwr̂ __________

1.078.8 40 !*™ *  J l* * '?,fi* •*“ * frequently es4*ap ** taxation. The
I 26* 72,‘ lCrt?<>** ih.flTh.y*1»1-** #8.-8» >.. |*er«on who owns money only. . . , ,
1 527 900 Total va-ue 1900 #1.072.310;' L s  to bear a greater bu.deo |i , »«»oun* of taxe« p»,d by a «n- 
1743 965 ■ f« r 1 » « *  81 822.!92«; increase in ! taxation in proportion u, hie * * * * *  *
! 7 i i . i S ; " « eni . j #« .  j „ « I* .b  ih»o x t  L u  w iio m  po. I • ‘¿ ' ¡ l ^ i J S C r
1.922.420 • ‘ sessions consist of other c r o p 'a8<n 1 h i .

• « ■

; Mon t j
npr«..pi*. < 
ents w* \ 
\9 spirit
ifed ti»*

*
>s mu< U 
ople. À 
veroet

The yea >1 lowing the organi- 
■t becam»* ' dull and 

Private improve 
on a standstill, and 
public Improvement 
ajorily of th»* j>cople 
V>unty. There was 
money among the 
leslre for % public 

1 at would give em- 
ovment 't maoy/and put roon 

¡0 cir« ilation Iwaim* rife, 
(titles, t ‘>4 friends of Floydada 
It that ic anchor ih the form 

a new commodious court 
>ms wo hi silence morerfpeed- 
y the ;vg 1 tion over moving the 
HKitvsenw These were some 
L the re* ***»ns that, prompted 
he comr. ;sionerV c.ourt to 

• ond*> for the erection of a 
tun Ho a#.*. Hoods to the 
•now»:; of #I0,(KK) were issued. 
Below is .»resented a table

...»•• . 1. ¡u «  . „ . . i reason for this is evident, masum , >el it is a wcil kuowu fact ____. _____ ,m- 1 mueti as real emste is more tanthat properly is not, on au aver 
age. appraised at more than 
two-thirds of its real value. The

cent tax rate obtains, the follow-uuiiru iy .  in  im uN i  til»
Land in Flovd County, as a

over the Ktate, is made to bear _______ __ _______
the burden of taxation. T he lions on the tax rolls am unt” to

only $22 105. If the man who

jerty entirely. In the hanks of u . ^  7 . ^  „
II Floyd County -th. r. -c.ru d « , » .  ! n't '* V T ' ’" ?  fo' .l ,h,‘1 «*01»v**» 
»  itod ovur #loo,IHMi. I>u* t'w rundí- ' M*ncB rtf * *̂* th''ulrh,,ul l0v‘w,i-. ^  • triaLir*

has money 1st not anting to 
viole than personal property, I rendei it, there is do way. under 
Land can not escape taxation, j existing laws, to compel him

-bovo tablu «d i  hulp lha Inlolli |whH"  m,'^ h ot perproperty ¡ Th- Kudur»l ! . . .  prohP.il ,ny 
«uni ruadur to appro,.mutu ,bB|.»p “ <f ,ou»ty oOo.a. trpiu mvuatmai

5 »  n ' X X  : 'J L ° , Í Í . » * »  valtiod
ble estimóte to place the total, pHr *M're’ W,“ ,M ,n l m ' xhe u *' I lhl* *»b 
vlduatkjT.d al? laiablu orooui7 v v» ' uio*  “ « d * ' «  »P p . » l «d  it at thru Ki 
i.t , l i  7 0  x !  J ? . L property , $ 2 CMi ,>er acre. In liMki patented ¡ io i lit? Count) i(iv tnt* curieüi à i x _.  ̂ ^

!M(li »! A'tlMlOlXKi in ronnH ftolci at f l  •.*) *4nrl $1 *i0
: f . Í L  ’ ^  $ °  d i a«*re. while in 1‘4JT» they It

land m ing the books of a ba:.k. The 
at .»bout #1.00: Slate is f»owerless to remedy

use. It can bo .done only 
thru Federal enactment.

• r*
p#»r a<*re, while m 19MT» they I 11 would be i»aie to estimate 
sell at #4.00 and #6 1»0. j Floyd County's wealth st

llu r. The argument in favor of than #3.000,000. It is an
ganlzed Iulci was valued at #2 0 0 ! P1««»»»* lh«  burd m of taxation 1 ‘f, ,ualU r 40 M‘
per acre. That price was the on ,Hnd U thrtl 1,1 uoh Floyd ‘ u _rt + fu.,il » ud ‘ ompleto rendi
market value of school' Jand at

numbers.
During the first five or six 

years after the County whs or

that time, and other lands were 
not on the market at a lower 
price. In 1890 tho appraisement 
of land was reduped u* #1 00 per 
acre, and during the following 

j year S2hool land was placed on 
¡the market at the minimum

Total State taxes ... #3.80 
Total Oounlv tax«'** .. 4 50
Tola! District school tax 1 50 
Total pop. taxe* . 1.75

presented a
»ox! ng t ie  bonded debt o f ; Prlc.e ° ‘ P«»'  acre for graz 
oyd and dj;tc<*ni Counties on 1 **nd*
ne 30, 19 *: P roperty  Assessments

TOTAL DKBT8 . | * I *bhowi«g presentí, a
J [  torn pa rison ..f «he#íi*I, 5(Ki

. ..
» • •* * • ••

UN'j
Dickens
' l o y d ----

) i ale. ., ..
H all.......
Lubbock
MoO#y |  ...................
On .litof 30, 1900.
m. y had a bonded indebted* 
hr of # I »00; Crosby, # l00t); 

Sw»sn*u. #50*». In th»«ir re* 
ts t6e treasurers of these 
»nties. fyr 1904, failed to re» 

*rt. in regard tf» the bonded 
IMm Since their debts were 

small five y»?ars ago, it is

assess
2,0001 ments of all taxable proper* 
8.000 ! ^  *n Floyd County for the yanr

County realty is utriu d by p*»|«. j ri»»n »»f all property subject u> 
sons out of the County and that, j ,HVi*Don and a . “ full and true' 
since they are holding it prima j v ifclx»htioti on It after it is ren- 
rily f»»r tho ptirpos»« of speeula . dered. It is not the custom 
tion, they should bo made to nmor>g the Counties of Texas to 
contribute liberally towards th e iya ue tax property at more that* 
support of the g-»yernm#nt and 0,,®*half or two thirds of its full 
public schools. While the peo ¡VH'l!f '
pie of Floyd Countv are ?e*nti- j . ' here seems to be a sort of 
mentally in favor of special | 1 'V!̂ r.v »tnong the Counties in 
district school t:ixt*h, ve» th»* t n*̂ mat ter of tnaking valuations 
idea of taxing th * non resident' as ,ow »«possible. Each County 
landowners for the public defends the practice* on the 
schools is a s routr one id in flu 
encing the peophr* in many in

35.000 • 19(K> and *hat of 1905. as
I3 .ÜOO j*sh°wu by the tax rolls
33.500 j Land for 1900. rota1 acres, 

B ri^oe! 596,004; value. #000,249. • Phr 
UH15, uital acres, 1134.754; vale#, 
#1.422,687. Ir.crease in five years, 
acres, 38.750; value. #792.488.

Total value of town lots fo^ 
1900, #11.175; for 1905. #52.093; 
increase in fiv»* years, #40,»19

Horses and mules for 1900, 
total uumber. 5,561; total value,

stances, in voting more imam* 
mously for it. 'The non resident 
land-owner who would hav»* the 
temerity to protest against, be
ing taxi d to educate children 
that are not his is simply dub 
bed. and right lv, as being sordid 
and parsimonious.

* .» ,
There is something remark* 

ble in the assessments and vain

.ground that by so doing it 
escapes a large obligation or 
burd.»n because of the State ad 
valoyem and the State school 
ad valorem tax rates. The 
thinkers and statesmen of Texas 
are now agitating reform in 
luxation and devising ways and 
means o! doing away with State 
ad valorem tax rates entirely 
When this is accomplished 
greater equity in taxation will 
be procured. Mav t he day soon 
»lawn when ¿cntimeuls like these

atiotis of horses and mules f< r will be embodied iu the Statu 
the year 1900 and that of 1905. tory laws of T^xas.

Grand total taxes . #11 $5 
.To the support of the Stat«* 

and Couulv governments an»i 
the public school, the citixen 
whose property valuation >s 
#10.to and whos«* strlnsd district 
levies the 20 cent tuX rate eon 
tributes annually the sum ot 
#12.05; of the Floydada Indspcu 
dent School District, #15.05; ana 
of the IjCK'knt'v Independent 
School District, #12.55.

F lo yd  County’8 Revenue.

IN T H E  following table is 
presented the amounts of 
revenue due the several 

Statu funds for 1905;
General State fund, #3846 88 
State school lutxl .. 8461.00
Revenue poll tax»*s.. 277.00 
School |»oll taxes... .  554.00

Total revenue. #8188«43
The following table shows the 

amounts of revenue due the 
sev»>ral County funds;

Gen* ral County taxes, #4807.30 
County Special taxes. 3M45.94 
Oountv poll taxes.... !38 f>n
District school taxes. 4260 47

Total nix»««....... #13.4)42.11
The following table,shows the 

total Slat** and Countv taxes 
that the tax collector will r»*< oive 
for the year 1906:

Total State taxes, #«,138 43 
Total Count y taxes. 13.042 II ‘

Grand total taxes, #21.1>*0 54
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rl oday and Yesterday.

T N tunny instances in the coun. 
 ̂ l Cyfs eai ly history, those who 

sought hij abode in the wilds 
of the frontier were prompted 
target by u spirit of daring a».d 
advei are. In their native home 
they haa become used to danger 

i d hardships, and their restless 
pbus yearned for the daring 

a> d boaardoua. Progress and re- 
t>»»e. artificiality and convention- 

a tty,-bad become monotonous to 
* ietu. For mem the struggle for 
- xtsteuce had far more charms 
hau that for wealth.

Hut in the settlement of the 
Plains C* untry the prompting 
spit it was vastly different. The 
immigrant was induct'd to make

I S T O R I O L A .
=

mals as the bison, the coyote, the 
rattlesnake, and other animals 
peculiar to this country, and 
when the red man made occasion 
al visits in his wandering life in 
the pursuit of his favorite pas 
time and occupation—that of 
hunting the buffalo. This period 
extended from the time of which 
history gives n record until 
about anno domini 1875.

Sometime during this period 
civilized people gained the idea 
ihat this country was a vast ex
panse of arid and unarable soil, 
of bleak parching climate, auU 
of blinding and whirling sand 
dunes. The iudiansand the low 
er animals that abounded have 
left no remains or inscriptions 

thi» ouutry his home, because out of which the Occidentaiist 
tie was dcsirious of owning a * rosy decipher the events and trag- 
lome or more laud than waspos- edies of the past. As it is utterly 
:ble in the country he left; be- unknown, the student of history

naturally concludes that it was 
dull, uneveutful, inglorious, iu

•nils« he felt that here tie could 
enjoy the blandishments of ideal 
domestic life; because he could 
bve more prosperously ana in
dependently. He had an ideal 
oat he iouged to realize.
The first American settler in 

1 etas cane when she was a pro- 
v uce of Mexico; when she was 
ruied over by the tyranny of both 

juicu and state; when the star 
*f nope was faint and flickering. 
! ie elements were indeed uu-
r
tl

consequential.

I I .
T ub  s a d d i.k A n d  B l a n k k t  

P bkiod  embraces tne sp ice ot 
time between the years of 1875 
and 1887. During this inter
val foreign and domestic svndt 
zates were organized, and vast 
cattle ranches were located in 
this section of the State. Then*- 
ranches were at first stockedopiliou*. yet these sturdy set-. J ■ ■  

rs could not divine the vicissi- ***** l ^e »ooghorn cattle,
its that would oesel them. • hey were not large and atlrac 
uditiou» were far from what|l ‘ve; but the? were tough and 
y desired, but their hopes Hirifty and could thrive upon the 

tit  sanguine They worked mat j n^veRrasse» exclusively. 
adiuons might improve; that; With these ranches camet-he 
der might be brought out of traditional cowboy,
kos; that \ eace and prosperity! ut *ta

>ght prevail. These were tames
**ru, **llmes that tried men »
H**, times when men tiad to 
jr die!

Hut now in the settling of ne»v 
Wuotnes. how changed are con , . . . J.
diM >ns! B ivage hordes no longer j skilled to throwing it with un
swoop down upon their homes, v*fJ  ,BCowA

their crups, .te »l .h e .i1 J *  • ‘ “ P“ 0“ » '  c «»e . he 
.toed, pilieffe their property,1 I W  *|U tbd h r  w iovr

urdfr their famines. Govern
„enui* tyrauuy aad religious in
tolerance <*o not menace them
i ;>w Truly the world is moving 
*u ward and growing tetter.

V hen the first tettlers came to 
; Plains they were environed 
n . more favorably than were 
\i . exaaftin tne coloniesof Aus 
’ a and Burnet, of Kdwards and 

4\ ala, of l>e I»o n  and De Witt 
’ he settler in the Panhandle 

ad, and still has, absoiuiw free 
om of mind, heart, and hand, 
not fettered now, asiu dayaol 
d, hand and foot, tongue ami 
aitt. Laws, wise and br*mgo, 
ere framed to promote the set 

r.eut a. d ievelopxent of the 
nal West. 1 he institutional 
meats were all that the tu*itldi 
Id demand at the hands of 
law maker.

r<*re! y repeated th«* bluml«*r. 
Kr»‘qiirni ,y dugouis wer«* pro 
vidisl with tir»-pla<»*s. which 
r»*ndeivd lh**M* in ground or 
:nd**r ground Uslges ij-i i !»1 rosy 
and inviting

Atmut tin* fireside of one 
of Western homes the
family circle might assemble and 
hold HW«*el ct mammon Here 
they could rctros|wct the past 
in* }H»ct the present, and intro 
sped  the future It was indeed 
pleasant to basque m the glow- 

U)* i  rig heat and radiant light pro 
iave been wild at.d f®r *cious. u»c#si by wood wh.ch bad been 

daring aod desperate, rough and U*tatnM  ftar'.Jjb'sJisW* 
roway. out they were only ex s try without money and without 
ceptiona! ooea. The fancy of the! price, or by surface coal which 

t and romancer has por--csine from*the common and was

had a mammoth saddle and a 
costly saddle blanket; he wore 
high-heeled and high-lopped 
boots, piercing spurs.and a cone- 
shaped, broad brimmed hat; 
he sported a long lariat and

Kasiern Texas the uugout was 
to that of Western Texas. The 
first settlers of a country are not 
usually flush with money and 
means of providing themselves 
with modern luxuries and costly 
improvements. They must first 
resort to temporary expedients. 
They pave the way for a pros 
perous future for themselves or 
for those who succeed them. 
Out of adversity comes prosper
ity; out of privations, hxuries; 
out of persistent effort, ultimate 
success. Ber« trees could not 
lie felled and logs, hewn and put 
into rude structures as human 
abodes. Necessity appealed to 
man's ingenuity, and the idea of 
the dugout was conceived, 

Dugouts were of two kinds, 
dugouts proper and half-dugouts. 
The former were made wholly 
in the ground and of sticks and 
dirt. The latter were partly in 
the ground and partly above the 
surface The upper part was 
built of lumber and covered with 
shingles, or plsuks bent over a 
center* or ridge-pole. In the 
upper part half-windows were 
usually placed. 'I he floor of 
both kinds of dugouts wer* 
almost invariably of dirt. Tb * 
wails were not high. Sometimes 
a tall man had occasion to bump 
Ins head soundly; but the lesson 
was usually so impressive tha* I

The mutation is hailed with the 
unction of present day blessings. 
There will be further changes, 
further improvements. There 
will be a period of stone houses 
and houses of brick as well as 
frame houses.

The world was designed and 
created to advance, else the 
tnind and hand of Providence 
were not in it. This is an age of

rapid stiides and great achi* .<* 
merits, moral and intellectual 4 
material. Lethargy and con
servatism can no longer in p ,e 
its progress.

The Frame House Period i* 
now and here. What WU«L b% ,« 
complished passes the pos r 
of the mind to precooceiv«. o 
say the least, much may be 
peeled.

built at that time. Fort ** 
was the nearest shipping p

th
at

T  H E C  A  N Y  O N  S E T T L E M E  IS T
Geographical Features.

TO SE TTLE  at first ou the 
Plains seemed to the pioneer 
to be too great a venture. He 

wanted a place that would afford 
him natural protection against 
the furies and blasts of blizzards.
The canyons or escarpmeuts am
ply supplied this desire.

Blanco Canyon, in the south 
part of this County, was the place 
that attracted the first people 
who sought homes here. It is a 
mile wide in places and of con
siderable depth. Wood, water, 
and rock abound Homes could

then. Lumber sold at that dIk ,<• 
at $40 per 1000 feet, and . it 
freighting on the same w .jid 
have been $90. Thus it wili^oy 
seen that 1000 feet of lumber d* 
live red in Blanco Canyon so,, fi 
have cost $180. It is not to , *  
wondered that Mr. Smith erected 
a stone dwelling when he ( 
came to this country.

At that time Crosby County 
was attached to Young Countyt 
Flour at Graham cost $6 ir  
pounds, and the freignt to

be provided without expending r  An y on was $2. j() more. 
- - * something in those daysmuch labor or money. In the 

earliest days Blanco Canyon was 
an ideal place in which to live.

This Canyon extends in a south 
easterly direction. It has its

............ ... ...... ....  source in Runningwater Draw.
his roemoiy became surcharged has its origin beyond

itn the experience, and be the north west part of Hale Coun
ty. It courses thru Hale County 
and enters Floyd County at 
about the middle of the boundary 
line of these two Counties. It has 
numerous springs '»hat burst 
fourth after it eoters Hale County. 
After flowing a distance of about 
fifteen miles tho water sinks 
into the ground. This is why it 
is called Runningwater Draw. 
From ibis part to where it I 
merge» into Blanco Canyou| 
Floyd County it is an arroya, 
and its banks are gently slopitg.^ 

Runningwater Draw' becomes 
Blanco Canyon about seven miles

miles south ot Pioydads there is 
a north prong of the Canron 
which has its origin. This prqpg

the 
It coat 

to live
in this country.

Mr. Smith is now sixty nine 
yesr* of age. tut is still s og 
snd active Since his boyttood 
he has been a Western oiooeet 
in the strictest sense. Hew rk
od during the fifties ta the gold 
mines in Ceiiforuis. During w t 
War between I he States he 
freighted from Kaoaas Citv | 
New Mexico. He raoetved $2 
per hundredweight for this sei< 
vice; but, on the other hano. he 
paid $40 per 100 pounds for flour, 
75 cents per pound for be ‘»tt 
the same for dried frott, the nr> e 
for sugar, and twict as much for 
coffee. He freighted from A 

iq { tin to Fort Concho at $d.00f 
100 pouods. «  th»

From 1872 to 1%?7 fee * ' ihrt. 
Fort Oi fflo. He supj howev*»' 
militarv po.* t M the* P-*e ian«l 
havat ~ ~  — -------- -WM Omt-*

Was mown principally on th.

H istorica l Musings
T isTO R IA N S  in the tracing 

of various stages of human 
advancement from the sav- 

: to the civilized stale, anu 
• civilized to the eolight 

ned, classify them into three 
oct age»; namely, first, the 

RomMi Stone Age; second, the 
Y> d S’one Age; aod, third,
ie T  ooze Age. This arrange 

cent is both logical and conven
or But#like all other clasbificw 
one t bln the writers of history 
oplcy the dates that are fixed 

ter the clothe of one age and for 
the beg inn ng of another are not 
i iSolutely accurate, for while one 
«ge is passing out by degrees 
another is being ushered in by 

greev. The change from one 
« .age to another is not wrought 
a s few days, in a few weeks, in 

s few months, or in a few years 
it is perfectly legitimate that 
storians make the above class 

fioations. vv ith equal congruity. 
e different stages or the Plains 
>untry's development might be 
lbstfied. For the convenience 

of the reader, the following pe 
r ods are designated:

I.

trayed him thru the ingenuity 
words rather than as he was or 
is. That he was brave and rug 
ged; that he wss given to faults 
and to dissipations that charac
terize many in enlightened life; 
that he win sometimes uncouth, 
because of the absence of the 
refining and restraining influ
ence of woman; thsl he did not 
value life and money as some do; 
that he did not stand in moru* 
dread and fright of a literal hell, 
that he did not concern himself 
over the abstruse problems of 
theology;—these, per ad venture, moments, were these; 
can not be successfully gainsaid; 
but the general notion of him 
abroad does him a rank injustice 
The good that wan in him, as a 
rule, more than compensated for 
the bad. lie  was elementally 
noble, brave, and chivalrous.
He was of the Knighthood of 
the Self-constituted Order. Ha 
asked no odd» of any prince or 
potentate. Htsouly preparation 
was that of mastering the bron
cho and of skillfully manipulat
ing his 'asso. Just beings will 
think of him fondly, kindly, 
gratefully.

cm nr iruiu iuc o /iuibuu «  » ^ a ,iv,,.«»  ̂ » »éL* L». w ? iir,
of ; as ree as tbe air. Halcyon hours | Umr<> £  m glr Indians, In
or! were those in which tonoOMIt1 ^  |six mules

N o m a d ic  P bkiod . was 
be time when the Plains Coun 

was inhabited by such ani-

sweet strains of music drove 
away dull cares, in which tbe 
news of the day or the contents 
of a meritorious book w«*re read 
aloud tor the enlightenment of 
all. tn which stories and inci
dents intimately associated with 
tbe old home of the erstwhile 
snd of the far sway sre related, 
in which the ideal of the life 
worth living was measurably 
realised. Glorious days, happy

but days 
more glorious, moments more 
happy, can coma, will come, 
must come.

Only a few dugouts may be 
seen nowadays to recall the 
tragedies and triumphs of the 
defunct past. These relics of 
bygone days have come into 
existence snd have lingered upon 
the threshold of a more modern 
civilization; but they will soon 
lie gone,gone, gone!

I l l
T he Duoout P eriod marks 

the influx of immigration, which 
first peopled and developed thi* 
country. It began about the 
vear 1887 and continued in Us 
pristine splendor lor about ten 
vears. and then gave way to the 
Frame House Period. During 
the Dugout Period it might be 
safely said that the majority of 
Floyd County's citizens occupied 
dugouts as dwelling places, 
while others had houses built of 
lumber. Dugouts were popular 
for several reasons. They were 
cheap and coty. They 
were warm in the winter Mme.' 
and cool In the summer. They 
could be provided on short notice 
and with little labor.

Dugouts were only temporary 
structures. What the log cabin 
was to the early seulement of

IV .
T he F kam b  House P eriod  

has b«*comc the successor and 
superceasor of the Dugout Pe
riod. The former has firmly but 
geotly said to the latter:

••Avaunt! You hare been use
ful in preparing the way for roe. 
You have performed, and per
formed well, the task »if the 
legal requisition in holding down 
school and homestead lands 
You have borne the country 
successfully thru the experi
mental stage You have won 
imperishable fame because of 
your noble aims and good deeds, 
and on Memory’s tablets they 
have been indeliblv recorded and 
will bo sounded down the ages. 
You have had your youth, your 
n iddle age, your old age; aod 
now you roust go upon tbe 
superannuated list. Avaunt!*'

The Dugout. Period was mere
ly temporary; the Frame House 
Period is permanently fixed.

geographically
It is a tributary of Brazos River 

In Spanish Blanco signifies 
White. It will thus be seen that 
tl,» names of the stream aod can
yon mean ih same. The stream 
does not flow rapidly, save when 
there are heavy rains. It is a', 
times boggy. Numro'ts holes of 
wat«r mav be found.

The gradient of tbe draw aod 
the stream is four or five hun 
dred feet. It is sufficient to pro 
duce a swift current in times of 
much precipitation. They do not 
become twolleo many times dur 
ing the year

Those Who Came First

T HE first settlement« in 
Blanco Canyon were in that 
part which is in Cro»by 

County Borne were permanent 
and others, temporary. It wa»| 
mostly stock interests that, 
induced people who first came 
here to settle in the Canyon.

*• or
h . v v

# «
H. 0. 8mivh and family may 

be justly reckoned as the first 
bona fide settlers in Crosby 
County. They came from Fort 
Griffin, in Shackelford County, 
to Blanco Canyon in 1878. Here 
Mr. Smith still resides. His 
is a home of genuine hospitality.
They built a two-story residence 

of stone. The celebrated caprock 
•tone was used in the construe 
tion. It is a magnestar. lime 
stone. It hardens when expos
ed to the sunlight. As a build
ing material, it is a fair substi
tute for the common limestone 
or sandstone rocks used else
where.

Two Irish stone masons of 
Fort Worth did the work. The 
lime used was made of some 
stone in the Canyon. The build
ing cos* abouf $33(X*. but it was 
as cheap as a lumber house ot

prairies of tha' region. User
where Throckmorton now stand 
Mr. S fith  had a coot« at with th» 

which he >e% twenty- 
This was in 187£ 

year- later tin claim 
against the Governs< nt wat 
allowed. He has a ct -vtui aga* 
the Government fo<* soma ox t* 
stolen by Indians shoot thiity 
years ago when he w»* ireighl 
mg for tne military posts n tin 
Rio Grande Country Thu- riaict 
has not yet been allowed

At Fort Griffin M1 *D,i Mrs 
Smith were married. Mr* Smith 
is a native of Scotlar d 

When Crosby Count 
gauized, in 1886. Mr. > 
elected lax assess» 1 
since filled the office c oun 
surveyor. Sioce 1878 I ho 
has been Mount lhanre |* 
office. When tbe po-«.tofli‘ «  * 
established the mail wa* err i 
from Fort Griffin, end th ir 
were received once a w*“ * 
Since 1804 be has b the o 
unleer meteorological obscr » 
This is a work in which h»' * *

j great pride, and still tt is * 
gratis work. He is very method 
icsl in his business sffait-» H > 
information is broad and general. 
He is a close observ» , and hm 
memory is quite rewetive. He 
knows all of Western Texas 

Mr. Smith’s life is a most In 
teres ling one. Ilba * *  ° one 
of continual activity »r <i excite
ment. He thoroly eaj$y*»d it 
He would like to live ove\ 
bat he is content to #t * .id the 
evening at his home n >* Ce*i 
yon.—a most deligbtiu* retreat 
a life close to nature, a scene 
painted by Natuie’e many col 
ored brush.

#• «
Charlie Hawes came her* 

about the time Mr. BinUh aid 
He makes his his horn* with M> 
Smith. He was a miner of goln 
in California when so - him wer* 
seeking tne yellow metai H*» 
and Mr. Smith 6rst n < ; *u Ari 
sona in 1857. They b*v« met

I •

the same size could have been frequently since that ti
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Today and Yesterday.

IN many instances in the coun- 
try’s gaily history,those who 
s m vht au abode in the w»lds 

«>f th*» frontier were prompted 
large 1 by a spirit of daring a«„d 
odve are. In their native home 
they t .ta become used to danger 
id hardships, and their restless 

•pints yearned for the daring 
and hazardous. Progress and re- 
post», artificiality and convention- 
a ity,Pad become monotonous to 
* tern. For mem the struggle for 
existence had far more charms 
•hau that for wealth.

Hut in i he settlement of the 
PiHitis Co untry the prompting 
spun was vastly different. The 
immigrant was induced to make

mals as the bison, the coyote, the 
rattlesnake, and other animals 
peculiar to this country, and 
when the red man made occasion 
al visits in his wandering life in 
the pursuit of his favorite pas 
time and occupation—that of 
hunting the buffalo. This period 
extended from the time of which 
history gives no record until 
about anno domini 1875.

Sometime during this period 
civilised people gained the idea 
dial this country was a vast ex
panse of arid and unarable soil, 
of bleak parching climate, auii 
of blinding and whirling sand 
dunes. The Indians and the low 
er animals that abounded have 
left no remains or inscriptions

thi» •ouutry his home, because out of which the Occidentalist 
he was di sirious of owning a : may decipher the events and trag- 
home or more land than was pos- edies of the past. As it is utterly
.¡ole in the country he left; be 
-\t\se he f-U that here tie could 
ujoy the blandishments of ideal 

Jomestic life; because he could 
Mve more prosperously anu in- 
Licpendeutly. He had an ideal 
uat he louged to realise.
'ihefiret American settler in 

1 etas can e when she was a p ro
ue« of Mexico; when she was 
led over by the lyranuy of both 

iuicu ami stale; when the star 
f nope was faint and flickering. 

! ie elements were indeed uu 
ipikiou*. yet these sturdy set

ters could not divine the vicissi- 
Ir Me* that would beset them, 

million* were far from what 
y desired, but their hopes 
. c »anguine. They worked Inal 

co dttions might improve; that 
enter might be brought out of 

tot; that |.eace and prosperity 
i ;bt prevail. These were times 

pent, “ limes that tried men’s 
'outs” , times when men had to 
do or die!

Hut now in the settling of new 
•o ntries, how changed are con- 
«iit ms! Savage hordes no longer 
*woopdown upon their homes, 
devastate their crops, steal their 
stock, pillage their property, 

urder their families. Govern
otsnla’ tyrauuy and religious in
tolerance not menace them 
i jw Truly the world is moving 
I forward feed growing tetter.

V ben the first settlers came to 
ti Plains they were environed 
i favorably than were
u iexans in the colonies of A us- 
t a and Burnet, of Edwards and 
avals, of Be Leon and De Witt 
be settler in the Panhandle 

! ad, and still has. absolute free 
if >ai of mind, heart, and tiaod, 

not fettered now, asiu dayaol 
. i, hand and foot, toogue and 

tin. Laws, wise and benign, 
•*re framed to promote the set 
meat a d levelopxent of the 
nat West. The institutional 
meats were all that the settler 
.d demand at the hands of 
law maker.
H istorica l M using*
T ISTORIANS in the tracing 
1 of various stages of human 

advancement from the aav- 
to the civilised stale, and 

m the civilised to the enlighl 
d, classify them into three 
act age»; namely, first, .he 
li Stone Age; second, the 

Vo d S one Age; and, third, 
e l '  on*e Age. This arrange 

. eot is both logical and conven 
nt. BuUike all other class!flea- 
jns (hat the writers of history 
ip k y  the dates that are fixed 

t( r the close of one age and for 
1 * beginning of another are not 
- iSoiutely accurate, for while one 
*ge is passing out by degrees 
mother is being ushered in by 

/re©*. The change from one 
-age to another is not wrought 

a few days, in a few weeks, in 
ew mouths, or in a few years. 
It is perfectly legitimate that 

fi stori an* make the above class 
tications. with equalcongruity, 
t! e different stages of the Plains 

oantry’e development might be 
»-¡¿ssifled. For the convenience 
of the reader, the following pe 
r ods are designated:

unknown, the student of history 
naturally concludes that it was 
dull, uneventful, inglorious, in
consequential.

I I .
T he s a d d l e  A n d  B l a n k e t  

P ekioo embraces tne spice ot 
time between the years of 1875 
and 1887. During thia inter
val foreign and domestic, svndi 
sates were organised, aud vast 
cattle ranches were located in 
this section of the State. Tbe*» 
ranches were at first stocked 
with the dpauish toogborn cattle. 
They were not large and atlrac 
tive, but they were tough and 
thrifty and could thrive jpon the 
native grasse» exclusively.

With these ranches came the 
typical and traditional cowboy. 
He rode the mustang horse; he 
had a mammoth saddle and a 
costly saddle blanket; he wore 
high-heeled and high-topped 
boots, piercing spurs.and a cone, 
shaped. broad-brim med hat;

; he sported a loog lariat and was 
skilled in throwing it with un 
varying aim and success.

la  exceptional cases he 
lave beeu wild and fer *cioua. 

daring sod desperate.

Eastern Texas the uugout was 
to that of Western Texas. The 
first settlers of a country are not 
usually flush with money and 
means of providing themselves 
with modern luxuries and costly 
improvements. They must first 
resort to temporary expedients. 
They pave the way for a pros 
perous future for themselves or 
for those who succeed them. 
Out of adversity comes proajier- 
iiy; out of privations. It xuries; 
out of persistent effort, ultimate 
success. Her» trees could not 
lie felled and logs, hewn and put 
into rude structures a* human 
abodes. Necessity appealed to 
man’s ingenuity, and the idea of 
the dugout was conceived.

Dugouts were of two kinds, 
dugouts proper and half-dugouts. 
The former were made wholly 
in the ground and of sticks and 
dirt. The latter were partly in 
the ground and partly above the 
surface The upiier part was 
built of lumber and covered with 
shingles, or planks bent over a 
center- or ridge-pole. Jn the 
upper part half-window* were 
usually placed, 'the floor of 
both kinds of dugouts were 
almost iovariably of dirt. Th • 
walls were not high. Sometimes 
a tall man had occasion to bump 
his head soundly; but the lesson 
was usually so impressive tha* 1

The mutation is hailed with the 
uuction of present day blessings. 
There will bo further changes, 
further improvements. There 
will be a period of stone houses 
and house* of brick as well as 
frame houses.

The world was designed and 
created to advance, else the 
inind and hand of Providence 
were not in it. This is an age of

rapid stiides and greatachi. v.> 
menis, moral and intellectual i>ud 
material. Lethargy aud con
servatism can no longer imp. i© 
its progress.

The Frame House Period 
now aud here. What w il l  I* 
complished passes the pow 
of the mind to preconceive, 
say the least, much may be . 
peeled.

t»
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T H E  C A N Y O N  S E T T L E M E N T
Geographical Features.

T O SETTLE  at first on the 
Plains seemed to the pioneer 
to be too great a venture. He 

wanted a place that would afford 
him natural protection against 
the furies and blasts of blizzards. 
The canyons or escarpmenu am
ply supplied this desire.

Blanco Canyon, in the south 
part of thia County, was the place 
that attracted the first people 
who sought homes here. It is a 
mile wide in places and of con
siderable depth. Wood, water, 
and rock abound Homes could 
be provided without expending 
much labor or money. In the 
earliest days Blanco Canyon was 
an ideal place in which to live.

Thia Canyon extends in a south 
easterly direction. It has its

...... .................... ... ....  _ _  source in Runningwater Draw.
his memory became surcharged draw has its origio beyond

ith the experience, snd he th® north west part of Hale Coun
rarely re la ted  the blunder. 
Frequently dugouts were pro 
vided with fireplaces, which 
rendered these in ground or 
under-ground lodges quite cosy 
and inviting.

About the flre»ide of one 
of these Western homes the 
family circle might assemble and 
hold sweet oc mm union Here 
they could retrospect the past 
inspect the present, and intro
spect the future. It was iadeed 
pleasant to basque in the glow- 

U1®> mg heat and radiant light 
dnoed by wool wh < n had 

luarJUUvM mmJ*
try without money and w thout 

<-e. or by surfaoe coal whioh 
came from the common a 1

ty. It courses thru Hale County 
and enters Flo; d County at 
about the middle of the boundary 
line of these twoCouoties. Ithas 
numerous springs that burat 
fourth after it enters Hale County. 
After flowing a distance of about 
fifteen miles tho water sinks 
into the ground. This is why it 
is called Runningwater Draw. 
From this part to where it 
merge* into Blanco Canyon to 
Floyd Couoly it la an arroya, 
and its banks are gently slopii g. 

pro-1 Runningwater Draw beioi.ica 
i Blanco Canyon about seven miles

built at that time. Fort »* irth 
was the nearest shipp ng p Qi 
then. Lumber sold at tnat ulauf 
at $40 per 1000 feet, and trie 
freighting on *.be same would 
have been $90. Thus it will 
seen that 1000 feet of lumber de 
live red in Blanco Canyon woud 
have coat $180. It is not to i*  
wondered that Mr. Smith «reotef 
a stone dwelling when he 
came to thia country.

At that time Crosby County 
was attached to Young Cour yC 
Flour at Graham coat$ti per 4' 
pounds, and the freight t> e 
('anyon was $2.50 more. It com 
something in Ikose days to live 
in this couotry.

Mr. Smith is now sixty-uin* 
year* of age. but ia still strong 
and active. 8ince his boyhood 
he has been a Western rno e »t 
in the strictest sense, lie rk 
ed during the fifties ia the go d 
mines in California. During u s 
War between the Staten hs 
freighted from Kaoaae City t© 
New Mexico. He received $ f 
per hundredweight ter thin sun 
vice; but, on the other hart; hs 
paid $40 per 100 pounds for flour,
75 cents per pouud for be -ott 
the same for dried fraiq the 
for sugar, and twic« as much for 
coffee. He freighted from Au —
Ho to Fort Concho at $J.60‘ r 
100 pouods. r .<» tin

From 1872 to 1 HVhe - thm
Fort Gi tfio. Us 
military post at that

rowuy, out they were only ex
ceptional ooe*. The fancy of the 
novelist ami romancer has por
trayed him thru thu ingenuity of 
words rather than as hews*, or 
is. That he was brave and rug 
god; that he w »»  given to fault* 
and to dissipations that charac 
tense many in enlightened hie. 
that ht- was sometimes uncouth, 
because of the absence of the 
refining sod restraining mflu | 
eoce of woman; that he did not jdents intimately associated

jw v 'lhw »«’ a fJF t nrfnmnatlr on
n.11« toutb of Kiojrd»d. tb ,r » i .  “ “ ’ f. f hri  L i L L
a north prong of the Canyon ^  ■prong
which has its origin

in

This r r»W
lie lotg.
Str am 

iskn.wo
music d r o v e » > as White R»ter.

^ K ie h ü Z U » »• ® tributary of Braaos R.ver 
j  h lhe| In Spanish Blanco xignifle* 

White. It will thus be seen that

om the common a i was - -  - - -  ^

gysuFeaait »  a- ,
ü i m î  5  ÌSÌ5535® -ww*

were those
games
swtM-t stratus of 
away dull cares, 
new* of the day or the contents
of a meritorious book were read, __rt
»loud lor It,e .ol.ich-om -ot 0f|»h* " • • • •  
all. in which stories and inci

i

The N o m ad ic  P er io d , was 
ie time when the Plains Coun 

was inhabited by such ani-

value life and money as some do; 
that he did not stand in mortal 
dread and fright of a literal hell, 
that he did not concern himself 
over the abstruse problem* of 
theology;—these, pe rad venture, 
can not be successfully gainsaid; 
but the general notion of him 
abroad does him a rank injustice 
The good that we* in him, as a 
rule, more than compensated for 
the bad. He was elementally 
noble, brave, aod chivalrous.
He was of the Knighthood of 
the Self-constituted Order. He 
asked no odds of any prince or 
potentate. Hisonly preparation 
was that of mastering the bron
cho and of akilifuiiy manipulat
ing h is ‘asso. Just beings « ’ ill 
think of him fondly, kindly, 
gratefully.

H I.
T he Duo o u t  P er io d  marks 

the influx of immigration, which 
first peopled and developed this 
country. It began about the 
vear 1887 and continued in it* 
pristine splendor for about ten 
veara, and then gave way to the 
Frame House Period. During 
the Dugout Period it might be 
*afely said that the majority of 
Floyd County's citizens occupied 
dugouts as dwelling places, 
while others had houses built of 
lumber. Dugouts were popular 
for several reasons. They were 
cheap and cosy. They 
were warm in the winter time.' 
and cool in the summer. They •* 
could be provided on short notice 
and with little labor.

Dugouts were only temporary 
structures. What the log cabin 
was to the early settlement of

vith
the old home of the erstwhile 
and of the far away are related, 
in which the ideal of Ihe life 
worth living was measurably 
realised. Glorious days, happy 
moments, were these; but dav» ; 
more glorious, moments more 
happy, can coma, will come, 
must come.

Only a few dugout* may be 
seen nowadays to recall the! 
tragedies and triumph* of the: 
defunct past. These relics of I 
bygone days have come into, 
existence and have iiugered upon 
the threshold of a more uioderr 
civilisation; but they will soon 
be gooe,gone, gone!

IV .
T he Fram e  Ho p s e  P eriod  

has become the successor and 
supercessor of the Dugout Pe 
riod. The former has firmly but 
gently said to the latter:

“ Avaunt! You have been use 
ful in preparing the way for me. 
You have performed, and per
formed well, the task of the 
legal requisition in holding down 
school and homestead lands 
You have borne the country 
successfully thru the experi 
mental stage. You have won 
imperishable fame because of 
your noble aims and good deeds, 
and on Memory’s tablets they 
have been indeliblv recorded and 
will he sounded down the ages. 
You have had your youth, your 
•* id die age, your old age; and 

aow you must go upon the 
superannuated list. Avaunt!'*

The Dugout Period was mere- 
lv temporary; the Frame House 
Period i& permanently fixed.

) yon mean the same. The stream 
does not flow rapidly, save when 

! there are heavy rain*. It is at 
i times boggy. Numro’ia holes of 
water mav be found.

The gradient of the draw and 
the stream is four or five hun 
dred feet. It ia sufficient to pro 
duce a swift current in times nf 
much précipitation. They do oot 
become swollen many timos dur 
ing the year.

Those Who Came First

T HE first settlements in 
Blanco Csnyon were in that 
part which is in Crosby 

County. Borne were permanent 
and others, temporary. It was 
mostly stock interest* that, 
induced people who first came 
here to settle in the Canyon.

•• •
H. C. 8iuith and family may 

be justly reckoned as the first 
bona fide settlers in Crosby 
County. They came from Fori 
Griffin, in Shackelford County, 
to Blanco Canyon in 1878. Here 
Mr. Smith still resides. His 
is a home of genuine hospitality.
They built a two-story residence 

of stone. The celebrated caprock 
stone was used in the construe 
tion. It is a magnesian lime
stone. It hardens when expos
ed to the sunlight. As a build
ing material, it is a fair substi
tute for the common limestone 
or sandstone rocks used else
where.

Two Irish stone masons of 
Fort Worth did the work. The 
lime used was made of some 
stone in the Canyon. Tl»® build
ing cost, abouf $3300. but it was 
as cheap as a lumber house ot 
the same size could have been

feowev-
pile land

*•
«lie 

Nea»
where Throckmorton news stand ►
Mr. Sw'lh had aoonU-M with th« 
Indiana, in which he !<*•« twenty- 
aix mules. Thia was in 187! 
Twenty years later hia claim 
against the Governi nt wa* 
allowed. He ha* a oiauu agaw.si 
the Government fo>* seme ox ( 
stolen by Indians about thirty 
years ago when he w«s :reigf i 
ing for tne military posts in th« 
Rio Grande Country Thi-% claim 
has not yet been allowed

At Fort Griffin Mr aa i Mrs 
Smith were married. Mrs Smith 
is a native of Scotlanu

When Crosby County w*a or 
ganixed. in 1886. Mr. Nmhh 
elected lax assess«m\ He 
since tilled the office c Lount 
surveyor. Since 1878 fcis bon * 
has been Mount Bisuco p  ■ 
office. When the posvoffi. e t • 
established the mail was «trr.e i 
from Fort Griffin, and the ms«tl> 
were received once a W»*k 
Since 1894 he has b .e voi 
unleer meteorological observer.| 
This is a work in which he take* 

igreat pride, and still it is a 
gratis work. He is very method 
ical in his business tffair-« Hit- 
information ia broad aod general 
He is a close obsr rv< , and his

Bememory is quite retentive, 
knows all of Western T* x*s 

Mr. Smith’s life is «» most in 
teresting on«. It ha> e* " one 
of continual activity and excite* 
tnent. He tboroly eajey«Hi it 
He would like to live *t over, 
bat he is conteot to spe ui the 
evening at bis home in tho Can
yon.— a most delightful retreat, 
a life close to nature, a scene 
painted by Nature’s many col 
ored brush.

• #
Charlie Hawes o;m e here 

about the time Mr. Smith *Jid 
He makes his his horn«- with M> 
Smith. He was a min« of gold 
in California when so «  ¿»0 «’ were 
seeking tne yellow metai He 
and Mr. Smith first ted  Ari 

.sons in 1857. They tv« 
frequently since that vide



doubtless feel lonely if swept over this country. It blew 
Together they can live down the tens» and transported

tubs, buckets, and other things 
that were light aud lodged them 
in Blanco Canyon. This was 
too much for the patience of h 
Job, for the fortitude of a Ooluiu 
bus, for the perseverence of a 

nown as the great slaugh-i saint, It was useless to fritter 
buffaloes was taking place away time in sueh a country. It

would 
apart
over, in memory, the experiences 
of an Id langsyue.

At uie juncture of tnei rooming 
U> this country there vero some 
Kiow * ludians and many buffa
loes .lust about this time what 
was k 

. ter of
Buffalo hide- were in great de* I would not be !»• tore 
mand in the markets. When of the Millennium 
dressed they were valuable for Staked Plains would 
robes and other purposes. The the abode of man.
undr *s*«d bides brought from \ might have

Winter I raw, all save Mr. Cox and fami-
other parts

the dawn 
when the 
be tit for 
Thus thev 

surmised. At any
ouelo five dollars each 
hides were more valuable than 
svnnmer hides. The reason of 
this difference is manifest, after 
a little thought; for the former 
had longer hair than the 'atter. 
Thousands of these native ani 
mats were killed and divested of 
their skins, and uoother part 
was used. It was too far from 
the markets for the meat of 
buffaloes to be sold. Many came 
here to indulge in this very 
fascinating sport. It did noi 
last many years. There were 
many sighs and regrets with its 
passing

• #
lo 1878 Paris Cox visited this 

oouutry with a view of locating 
a colony of his brethren who 
were of the Quaker, or Friends. 
Church Hu home was at In 
dianapolis, Indiana. He bad 
about ejgnty sections of land in 
the northwestern portion ol 
Crose/ County. He decided to 
ascertain whe'-her or not water 
could be obtained and 
or not anything among agncull 
eral cereals could be grown on 
his lands. H 0. Smith assured 
h m in (he affirmative. A con 
tract was maJe with Mr. Smith 
to dig a well, to fence and break 
some land, and to plant a crop

A we'l was dug. and an abuo 
dam supply of water was found

Douglas, and his residence, 
lilacmon Castle, Bellevue Park. 
Killiney, County Dublin, Ire 
land. He was educated iu E ng
land. In many respects hoj was 
a kindly genilemau. lie  was, by 
birth and traiuiog. so indoctrin
ated and inculcated with English 
ideas and customs that, he could 
never form much attachment 
for American institutions. He 
has, in recent years, disposed of 
all his lands in this County.

C.U.Connelieealso established

first to go to Clarendon. There lions i> 
was no road leading towards 
that town. He had to travel by 
course, and this was not an easy 
thiug to do.

The journey was made alone 
and horseback. The country 
was unknown. Wheu he fouid 
where he was he had traveled 
too far west. Then Clarendon 
was a sinali village and without 
a railroad. Then all tHe sur 
rounding country was without 
settlements save a few cow

this. f •

1 y left for other parts of the 
Continent. Others of Mr. Cox’s 
brethren came from the North.

Subsequently affairs moved 
along smoothly. A town w >s 
founded It was called Marietta, 
in honor of Mrs. Paris Cox. 
whose Christian name was Mary. 
At the organisation of Crosby 
County this place was made the 
county seat. The countv seal 
name was Matieliu; the post office, 
Kstacado; because there was a 
postoffice already established in 
pass County of the name of the 
former.

Kar'y in the spring of 1881 the 
first white children were born 
in Crosby Counlv. The first was 
a girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Paris 
Cox; and the secood, a boy. to 
Mi*, and Mrs. H C Hroith. The 
former was christened Bertha; 
the latter, Robert. The one is 
married and living in the State 
of Kansas; the other is married 
and living in Blanco Canyon.

I In 1891 the county seat of; 
W . r , Cro*by County was moved from j 

K»ta* ado to Emma. All thej
Quakers are gone. Charles (
Holmes was the ;est to leave, j 
This was in 1898.

Ranches Established.

T HOSE Who Lad their tem
porary abodes on ________
yon --------- ‘

a cattle ranch where Crawfish ; camps and ranch headquarters. 
Craw empties into Blanco Can | Opposition to Settlement, 
von. The camp was in Crosby j r r i Q  THE Canyon itr Floyd
County, but the rang*' was partly j I t ’oumy Mr. Duncan return 
in ,4’loyd Countv. Mr. Gonnelle«¡ rd and begat his prepara

tions to live on the land on whichhas long sin'*e returned to his 
former home in Eastland County. 
As late as 1884 there were only 
two cattle ranch headquarters in 
Floyd County; namely, those of 
the H Bar L  and of the F, or 
Goodnight High Grade Cattle 
Company in the northeast cor
ner of the County.

The latter hasdone as its name 
indicates. It has introduced 
into the country 
of blooded cattle.
Charles Goodnight, has b« en 
very diligent in improving the 
breeds of cattle in the Panhandle 
Country.

I

Mr. Goodnight is noted for

*
M oving W estw ard .

IN THE history of any conn 
try the name of some one 
man is intimately a»s<»ciated 

with it 
Canyon.

usually had
*A the depth dLfifty-five feet.Icaule, horses, or sheep * They 

oily. Vqr»r« g»JOd seasons, and a [were transients rather than set

thin Wet

x-a- v«v "eh  ui tw aus. 
udMj^hb',;>
i HT*. i-o^duet* were so.

4 p station* hi* ludían
(i *• * *-•,*- - ...a»  ',

“ ’ • o  accompli sha 4 I t  w%* »
revelation t «  fnrfhtnsfanv. H e ’ 
determined at once to try his i maU,^ ¡¡fe 'Vorih  
fortunes in this far-away coun

Where thgxfUipped w y r e _  
rainer than r o n f i  as *« 

no womeo in them

is inseparably connected with 
its settlement. That man is 

the Can-1 Arthur B. Dcncan. who is si 
herds « i lp * * * * «1 serving his sixteenth 

year as county judge ol Floyd 
County.

T h « famiiv was c«>m(>os«*d

h i
It agree only o f unii self

i rtViM <*»
and wife and

too© woman lo l.h in« 1. I ^  v l
T a r i f s  altairs, i,’i*Tranci. CatïvbW Tnèv In.,■

living. The1 M'»mague County aboui the flrs i1 mBO’ Rt" rv

try
In t.h*> fail of 1879 the families 

of Mr. Cox. Mr. Haworth. Mr. 
Stubbs, and Sir. Spray settled 
hi Cr«»sbv County, ¡'hey remain
ed there until the following 
spr'ng. They lived mostly in 
tents. Th*? winter was severe. 
The time was lonely. Th# witids 
blew hard. The situation was 
discouraging

Home unpleasant experiences 
were the lot of these settlers. 
They unoerwent much that 
caused them to regret their 
coming :o this country; to long 
for a change of existence, for 
they did not ieel that they were, 
really living.

One foggy morning one of the 
men walked out to a basin a 
short distance from his home. 
He was out of sight of any object 
save the ground on which he 
was walking. He thought he 
would retrace his steps, bu* he 
failed to keep his course. In 
ttead of traveling TOWARDS his 
home he wandered away from 
it. When the minis were 
cleared away and the sun shone 
out clear and bright, not an

Hoo»«v*tis might insist, wi*h letl 
' log lof-*e and convincing logic, 
that ihe presence of children is 
absolutely necessary to make a
place a home; but sociology can 
not be discussed in these col 
umns, and the matter will be 
dropped with the foregoing aver
ment.

In 1893 a sheep camp was es
tablished in theCanvon It was 
in Floyd Counly and ubou nine 
or ten miles above the home of 
H. U. Smith. The proprietor* 
were D. W. Owens, C. W .Mar 
seilles, and v\ . V. Duncan. These 
gentlemen remained here onl) 
about three years. The where
abouts of Mr. Owens are noi 
known. Mr. Marseilles went to 
Hale County. He serveh as 
county treasurer several years 
Afterwards he was engaged in 
the mercantile business at i^iaiu- 
view. and later on at Can von. 
after  ̂the building of Ihe Perms 
Valley liailr..Hd from «Amarillo, 
Texas, to Roswell, New Mexico.

of the previous April. They 
traveled to Key mour and remain 
©•* there aoout one m<*rith; then

Duncan, had preceded him about ’ , M improve,nents 
a year to Coming to this country. u ," > n ***** d*vs time, else hea
There were others of ihe Dun
can family who were Ut fellow 
at a iater period <»* lituo. Ar* 
range merits had li rat to he 
made All could not get ready 
for the change at once. Arthur 
H Duncan and I amity were the 
tirsi to join W V Duncan h. 
Floyd County. T*'« residue

country. In the 
frot»< room'' there was an old 

fash.bned fireplace. It was 
diu out in one of the three 
vails of solid dirt As away of 
egress for the stuoke a large 
hole extended upward. The hole 
would have been straight had it 
not have been for a big rock 
that necessitated the making of 
a crook. At times it would 
‘ •draw” , and at others it would 
not. In the corner of the floor 
space an obdurate stone p o- 
truded a few inches abo e. 
Over this was placed a bedste d. 
Here they live ! until after l ie  
County waaorganizod.

Their only neighbors were ,t 
Mount Blanco Ixiwerdown ’ e 
Canyon there lived a surve. r 
and his wife. The surveyor l d 
been a teacher, and according o 
the custom of the time, '  
called Prof,* Moore.

O f Po litica l Im port
N THE fall of 1884 the fan 
oral election came off. Tie 
few people who were in ti(- 

('ountios of Floyd and Croel 
did not have opportunity to vot I 
but they had their coovictio^ 
And watched the political car > 
ortign and the result of Ihe elf * 
lion with the utmost lotere*.. 
A number who were engaged n 
ihe wool growing industry, we e 
desirous of seeing the so called 
protective tariff triumphant. I*** 
cause it would promote th» ir 
financial interests. Mr. Dune >r 
was the solitary supporter of 
Cleveland and Tariff R efor 
Seveial day a after tho elect!» u 
he rode to the postoffice at >i’ 
Blanco f»jr his pa pent. To hi* 
great delight, he learned •>? 
Cleveland’s ele<*tion. At gre.*» 
sj»eed he rode home, got h «*

the wt
kin ring by repeatedly tiring t 
uutil the magazine was einptie»

I In ins immediate, vicinity be wr.- 
; alone in supporting Cleveland 
candidacy; alone in celebratin:

I his election. Cleveland was * 
| hero of his then, but ti >t so uqv 

has been, an<l t$ arer. 
wiioles*>eled adriirer >f|^l-i>4n|

^ T h e  ft Ow..'la( of ^4» ■isf»»T 
M r. Duncan ever received was &» 
presiding officer of the eleetio 
pre»;inctof Flc.vd County. Th 
was early in the spring of 1888 
Later on he was appointed jus 
liee of the pea»-e of the attached 
County of Flovd by the comtnis 
aionerV court of tfr»»ahy County. 
Thi* poaitlou he filled until the 

would *K*c»»pv them He did as was organized. Custom
he »aid he would Otner efforts, th*n‘ ** DOW ,n ,m“ nv »»»daoce«. 
were attempted, hut they 1WM I,®cu,*»r  him the
atrengthened him to show that 1 til! f  S Duncan.

he had filed while at Clarendon. 
The ranch people did notcordi 
ally welcome settlers with fam
ilies who came to occupy the 
public lands. The ranch men 
wanted it ail to themselves. 
They scouted the idea of tue 
country’s ever being settled. 
They looked upon the actual 

'Settler disdainfully and con 
many strains j vemptuously. He was regarded 
The mnuager. as an intruder. He was dubbed 

a *"tp ster*’. or a “ squatter” . 
They had the country, ami they 
were b* ut on keeping it. It was 
thus Mr. Duncan was environed 

( ujm)u reaching Floyd Couely. 
many good qualities of charac- j His nerve was to be put to the 
ter He has assisted many a test If he stood, he had to 
l»oor person to get a si art in life, j endure the crucible. If ho tell, 
Near his home at Uo«>dnighl, he would go to the wall. It will be 
Armstrong County, he maintains; M«en how he emerged.

herd of buffaloes. . Eff«»ns were made to prevent
him from set*ling ob bis home* 
st*-ad claim. He was told that 
the land oelonged to private 
parties. He replied that he 

. . ... .J , . had filed on D; that the
„  i judiciary was the proper placeThe name of one man *. . r  r  r

lh« «..iw-r, ih .i hM j w\ nrhM M  mj(tv
M M ------  to remain on it aswas going 
Itirg u- !»•« wished, or until he 
was removed by legal process, 
t his reply was mild, but firm; 
l*ut ii did not still their efforts 
An-ilh**r was re-orled to to rid

burly, daring fellows ^

his cam i
*i**inthe.

r f  frtryf

It nettl«*d
him. He became bold and 
defiant He was determine«! ;
then not to he intimidated or 

♦Iiey restim«*»! their jour ne* io ! rom t* m pu^jmse. A cam p
Floyd County, their destination. | a« d ** ,;0ln » , *>*'** on

Mr. Duncan’s brother. tf f i l l h  l lM , Ha notified them

^he »pi li which actuated him 
was invincible.

It was a lonely place for the 
home of a family, the Canyon 

How long itwas. How long it would be a»»
were to come and lo bring cattle j * * *  ^ •o u lt  to conject ure. The T| . «nutied Hiiii/<-niiv He

time might be long, and it might i * m * H studied dmgi n il). He

Because of th*» nu»n»>rt>us legal 
disputes that cam«* up when he 
first came to Floyd <%>unty. he 
provided himself with a copy of 
the R»*vised Statute- and one of 
the Acta of the Legislature

and horses a vear lat**r.
he short; it was certain it would 
behOMRtiue. It was but nst 
ural that there should be a cer
tain sense of dissatisfaction with 
conditions and surroundings; a

initely known. Mr. Duncan also 
became identified with the inter 
es is ol Hale Counlv He after

object presented itself to the eye ; wards resided at Memphis, H a il! pieces, becoming 
except ter rafirma and tho domeJCuunty At preseot, he is in 
of the ethereal and cerulean -} îorghi Dakota, where he is en-

scarce.

Now and then mirages would 
appear in the distance, butthese 
intensified his bewilderment. 
Nearly three days he thus wan
dered. Search for him was insti 
tutod, hut the new settlers were 
unused4 to traveling upon vast 
prairies, and thev could not avail 
their purpose. They calUd upon 
their earthly counselor, H. Cl

ruisgaged in mining and stock
mg

The same year in which th*» 
sheep ranch just mentioned was 
founded the H Bar L  Ranch was 
established lower down the <'an- 
yon near the Crosby County 
line. Th® proprietors were four 
men of Irish birth. They were 
M. V. Blacker, A. J. Tisdall,

Smith, t., find th.-lost man A fior ;,júy 0 r ,no. and IÍ. A. Smvlh..
a time the wanderer was found
on the Plains, not far south of 
Mount. Blanco. Sadlv distracted 
and almost famished was the 
tnan who had been lost, but was 
found. No such experience could 
b**fall a man in old Indiana, he 

lubtless ruminated.
One day in the early part of 

the spring a heavy windatorm

These gentlemen remained h* re 
untit after the organization of 
the County. Ikith sheep and 
cattle were kept on their ranch. 
Mr. Blacker returned to Ireland 
where he had a large «--tat»“ 
Thru heirship or marriage, the 
rank and title of Douglas has 
been con'erred on him. His

now

camped near the iowii 
Duncan sou *ht employment. H«* 
was then young and timid: it 
was his nature. Hv fe ll dejected: 
the circumsMoces rendered him 
so II*- du* not walk ui» boldly 
to people and make known his 
wants, hut rather moved quietly 
about arid listened att«*utively 
id those who might be convers
ing. Finally he heard a sheep 
man speak of needing helix Mr. 
Duncan mustered upcouiage to 
approach this man and engaged 
employment. At the end of a 
month he felt prepared to brave 
his projected home.

In  F loyd  County.

M R. DUNCAN, afterustab 
fishing a camping j;lace 
in Blanco Can von. began 

his preparations to settle on m

Anh«ir B. Duncan ami family 
were accompanied by a boy of I *** titu*\ It was
the nu me of Kolmrl A. Prince.
He was an orphan and fifteen 
years of age His company was
quite acceptable lo ihe family c**rlrdn b>oging to return to set- 
in seeking a home in the wilds! lU,* en,,‘ to civilization; a
t f  the West at that time. (certain predilection discard

Mr Duncan and family spent P1» 0* «nd arrangements to live 
He left Canyon a few years ago, a month at Seymour as a matter | c’ ***ntry fraught with so
and his present hoice is not def- of dire necessity. Thev le ft !1,1 difficulties and privations.

Montague County not rtush with. Hut, Mr. Duncan was averse to
pecuniary nonius Provisions, driven away. He loved
were running low and money P**c® mnd Immunity from dan

They ! * Pr- not w#*11 enough to be a 
i^r ; coward or a Hunky. In his inmost 

soul he felt that he would rather] 
•die in hit "boots” than t~ ‘ showi 

the dominocker”. He did i.ot 
leave. After a time he became; 
resigned to his situation. The 
better he knew the country the 
better he liked it. Its fortunes 
were his and remained his.

The Home.

F OR six and on** half years 
he and his family lived in 
theirdioine in the Oftnvon. 

Their home was dug back into 
a bank, which made three of the 
walls. Tt»e front wall was made 
of sod. The lloor was of terra 
fit ma. and the roof, of timbers 
ond dirt. It was amply com
modious for two rooms of over 
age size. These were separated 
bv a partition of cloth. It was 
furnished as other small habita-

| took an activ*» and loading part 
jin the public affairs of this 
'country. It w»< ta th.- wav that 
his name wae thought of for 
»Minty judge at the organization

M ore Settlers Come.

I

Blacker home. Tonfile on, land he had

T  WAS early »n the spring of 
18S3 when other women than 
ihe wife of Arthur B. Dun

can arrived. They we re his moth 
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, and 
his aisier. Miss Edith. They 
came by railway to Abilene. At 
this place they were iti»*i by W 
V. Duncan, who conveyed them 
hi th»» she» p camp in which he 
had an interest.

A few months lat**r others of 
the Duncan rela'iotig at r vod with 
cattle and hors»*s. Among them 
were Z T. Maxwell and family 
Poli'it fc*0)ith, Ed Duncan, and 
M»ss Eugenia Duncan. With 
their arrival a community in 
Blanco Uauyon was formed, and 
living in the Far West, became 
more congenial.

Homes were soon pre 
mostly by excavation. Living 
was comparatively ea-y, thr no’ 
luxurious; natural. ti <» ooi 
sumptuous Colorado was th* 
trading point, and suj plies wore 
purchased in large l»>'s; lencog 
trips to ihe rpilrosd wer«» not 
frequent.

Affairs progress©«I smoothly 
The cusioins of the old seltlcd

I
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portions wore nav forgotten or 
ignored. There won courtships, 
uarhoges, births, ani deaths.

The first couple to siarry in 
the County were Mr. Poiiet 
Smith and Miss Eugenia Dcocan] 
The nuptials took place at 
home of Arthur B. Duncan, 'fbe 
marriage license was obtainei 
tl Clarendon O. A. Sh«»ok, a 
Methodist preacher, officiated. 
An mlaii dinner was given at 
the home of H. 0. ¡Smith.

In the early part of the year

l

v 1886 a male child was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Z.T. Maxwell. It 
* is the first white child born in 
I* >yd County. In recognition 

his f;i< i ¡1 was christened 
F oyd. The second child born 
i Floyd County was to Mr. and 

rs. Arthur B. Duncan, on 
jril 10. l-'Sfi. It wa» a girl.

I ue was named Maud Eudora. 
Mis. A. M Mills was the first 

«h it« peraou to die in the part 
it the Canyon which is in Floyd 
'ouniy. This occurred iu April, 
>̂90. Bei remains were carried 
t Estacado for interment. 
Occasionally there was some 
reaching in the Canyon. O. A. 
'.took, Thomas Duncan, and J.

Stegall paid occasional visits 
id preached some at the homes 
various se« tiers. They were 
sisters of the Methodist

i lurch.
Due colu November night Mr 

" ook made his way into the 
kOyun. As he ueared the home 
Artuur B Duncan be came in 
□ tact with the yard dog. Mr. 

'snook felt that he was in close 
1 war ter*, and he sought refuge 
>t: the top of a corral shed. No 
jmao habitation could be 
i>ied. it was a dismal, uncora- 
rtabls. precarious situation for 

a preacher After a time Mr. 
i uocan caited the dog. The 
.uinister rejoiced to hear other 
i an the voice of a dog. lie  yelled 

ti the top of his voice. “ Is that 
you, While Mao?” He was invit 
i  into the home. Supper was 

t/re pared for the weaty preacher. 
-Jehad .nddun ail day in the 
hd and amp. He van p par ' 

ed to relish a woman a oousiog 
eud to er joy hxlging io a home.

tfisntti to a tn 
humble, grateful tnaooer. At 
that moment he was truly a 
thankful man.

During the autumn of 1886 
here was a few days’ protracted 

meeting in the Canyon. A brush 
arbor was provided, and people 
for iweuty mile% about attended 
the services.

One morning during this meet
ing Mrs. Arthur B. Duncao met 
with quite an emharassing situ
ation. A large crowd of visitor» 
were at her home. She prepared 
breakfast. Only a few of the 

isitor* had eaten, when a portly 
steer deliberately walked over 
the roof of the kitchen, broke 
thru the dirt thereon, and show 
••red down a great mass of dirt 
upon the table. It was a sad 
experience for those who had 
piepared the breakfast and for 
.hose who had not eaten. It is 
needless to say that an anathema 
marwpath* might have beeu 
pronounced upon the obtrusive 
tod intrusive steer.

Kd Duncan was a sheep herder 
for a year or more. He found it 
to his interest to build menu 
men is of buffalo bones on the 
P'ains. These structures served 

» guide him aright back to the 
amp in the Canyon, It  was an 

easy matter for one to get lost 
on ihi Plains then. It was not a 
pleasant experience to get lost 
in this country.

stock-raising industry. But other 
people moved into their midst. 
Miallaw water wa» the attractive 
force. At first Mr. Maxwell 
preferred not to have settlers 
close to him; but, as he could 

the not persuade them to locate 
elsewhere, he resolved to make 
a town. It was in this way that 
Plain view was founded. #

In 1892 Mr. Maxwell moved to 
tre Indian Territory. He ‘ now 
resides in f*an gaba Countv. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan died

early in the

Atnon„> those who settled in jury convened at Estacado
the Canyon before the organizk 
lion ruly J. J. Day remains. 
There were with him his wife and 
infant son. Melvin, and his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Day. They 
arrived in April. 1887, from 
Mason County. Mr. Day’s prop 
erty possessions then consisted 
of a wagon, a team, a few house 
keeping utensils, and less than a 
dollar in money. He settled near 
where he resides at present. He 
worked hard and economised. 
He was diligent in all relations; 
in all appointments. A t the 
close of each year his eatthly 
oossessious were materially 
greater than they were the 
year before. He is now one of 
the prosperous, well to-do citi
zens of this country. At his 
home one of the first postoSices of 
Floyd County wa» established io 
1889. It Was called Starkey. 
This was his wife’s maiden nuute. 
This postoffice was discontinued 

| not long since. In 1894 he be
came a Christian minister.

A. K Latham left this coun
try tb 1891. He located in Mot
ley County and pursued the

near Plainview 
sum me-* of 1892.

None, none, of the very first 
settlers at Plainview are now 
there. To some the nightfal! 
has come, and others are Irving 
their forrunes else where among 
the walks of the living.

Attached to Crosby County.

IN 1884 and 1885 the settlers iu 
Floyd County had to go to 
Clarendon to file on the land 

they occupied. 'This Count* 
was then attached to Donley 
County Jor both «and and judi 
cial purposes. This was a great 
tncouveoience to the settler.

This was the arrangement 
until after the organisation of 
Crosby County. In December. wh,|e uo the way with a herd of 
1886. a movement was put on ^*itle ■*» ‘ he raiiioed. His wife 
foot to have Floyd County at- and children still inside in Moi- 
tached to Crosby instead of Dbtt-[**v
ley County This change had to Th»*». M k f  » w  a son of

Erin’s Isle Like most

in
March, 1888. Positive and de 
cisive action in behalf of law and 
order was taken. About thirty 
indictments were reported. The 
work of this grand jury was 
quite a surprise to those who 
constituted the lawless element. 
It was dubbed the “ bloody 
grand jury”, because of the 
crimes and misdemeanors it had 
ferreted out in dispensing even 
handed justice.

This grand jury was composed 
of the following citizens of 
Crosby and attached Counties: 
L  T. Lester, vv. L. Browning, 
Hubert Linn, A. B. Cooper. Sam 
Choi son, Oeorge W. Lee. R 
O’Keefe. Bennett Howell, Arthur

B. Duncan, J K. Milwee, Z T  
Maxwell, and S. T. Peppers. Pe 
l>x Franklin was the sheriff 
Judge Kennedy, of Oclorado, 
occupied the district judge’* 
bench; and Xavier Ryan, of 
same [»lace, represented the 
State’s interests as district at 
tornor. The work acc re,p!ishea 
by this session of tu»-district 
court pleased the pious Quaker* 
immentely. *

No people now reside in that

Jiart of the Cauyon which is iu 
•’loyd County It is now used 
for winter pastures For several 

years peoole have ceased to 
seek au abode therein Tony 
want to live where they can «e< 
and be seen.

V
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be accomplished thru Legisla 
live enactmeot. Arthur B. 
Duncan took the lead in this 
movement in Floyd County. G

Draw aoum of the A. \ 
m k ".uu. lie  spent a 
Fioydada. and then 
work on the cattle

Latham
y ear at 
resumed 
ranches

M. Swmk. the county judge of ouiuvaitoii a mu-» of laro ou the 
Crosby County, warmly second 
ed it and leot valuable assistance 
iu securing Legislative action at 
Austin.

Mr. Duncan prepared the fo l
lowing petition and secuied the 
signatures c f nineteen other 
citiseut of Floyd County to the 
same:

The Settlers ’ P rim e Desire.

F EW settlers in Floyd Coun 
tv there were until about 
1887. when Della Plain was 

founded. After that lime the 
organization of the County as an 
independent county government 
was discussed and agitated. 

mock taisiug business, in 1897 *®any w®r* eager for the time to 
he was Killed by lighluuig arrive when organization could

■ be accomplished, while, on the 
other hand, there were some 
who did not vearn and plan for 
such an event. The promotors 
o f Della Plain were especially 
desirous for the County to se 
cure the requisite number o f 
settlers to bring about its organ 
izatlon, inasmuch as they were 
confident that an election would 
be all that were necessary for 
that town to become the county 
»eat. Vigorous efforts weye 
made before the goal could be 
attained

To secure the names of 150 
legal voters to a petition, pray 
ing the commissioners’ court of 
Croaby County to order an elec 
lion for oigauisatioo, w it one of 
the prerequisites to such a step. 
The se »I exercised in securing 

I the Signatures to the petition

tneu, he was 
gin d oat urea

Irish-
big hearted and 
He worked on the

H Bar L  Kancli He put in

Dunug the first literary society 
•i Fioydadu tie eiil-named the . 
crowds b> singing Irish songs. 
The worst enemy he had was 
himself

i Ü. H Johnson spent the win j 
Senators J ^  0¡ ttn(j 1 ^ 7  jn Cnn- •

yon He had charge of his 
ifather’s cattle. He was after

A]a. - «Mut « 
expre. id

•To the Honorable 
and Representatives of the 
Twentieth Legislature. A us:in.|
Texas. — Gentlemen : * We. the, wariJ# married tu Joues County ’ '•“ »® «‘ ,u»ea overstepped perfect! 
undersigned resident cinseos of wr*̂ |M>» and hie father To hasten tke matter
Floyd County, State of Texae. ; j  o  Johnson, moved to thû •  UlG« fraud nod chicanery were

___would most re*,jectfully r^uest | in 1890. They set practiced. The signatures of
V z r i l 'x jw m  ou ibrDraw. in the Bund •»**>* « “ t* *o»#timea •«**

Tltached t j  Croabv Count* »F |  bill settle » eat They still res*d<

Land Litigation.

THE .senior» were not wholly 
welcome, but the cowmen 
did not attempt much intim

idation. Home lawsuits arose 
between the settlers and the 
ranch interest». All the settler*. 
•*xcept Arthur B. Duncan, who 
vere involved in the coarts, 
compromised by relinquishing 
their land eluims for a consider
ation. Mr. Duncan won out in 
i t  litigation 
After this all the settlers, 

•xeept Mr Duncan, went to 
Hale County and settled on 
Run^ingwater Draw They went 
there ostensibly fo pursue the

both land and judicial purposes 
Eslatado. the county seat of 
Crosby County, is situated with
in five miles of the south liue of 
this County, which makes It 
decidedly more accessible than 
anv other point, both for mail 
facilities and business."

The following is the personnel 
of the signers: Arthur B. Dun
can. A. M Mill«. W- B. Brown. 
Sam Gerrod. G. M Rhoads, J. 
M. Cox, E i ’ox. J. T. C'tti C. H. 
Johnson, H. S. V»n»r**s, H. W.l 
Baughn. J A. Burrias. A. K. 
Latham. J M. 8 iand*fer. John 
Fulling!m. J. P Brown. Foster 
Fullingim. M.C. Potter. R. A 
Prince, and Thoe. Teelicg.

This movement on the part of 
the citisens of Floyd County to 
be attached to Crosby County 
was vigorously opposed by 
Clarendon people, in this con 
t**sl before the Legislature the 
people of Floyd County won out 
Thereafter until the organisation 
the citizens of this County bad 
greater advantages in both land 
and judicial matters.
The Coming of Other Settlers.

OTHER settlers filled the 
places of those who went 
away. Among th< se who 

came in were A. M. Mills and 
family, J. A. Burriss and familv. 
.1. J. Day and family. A. K. 
Latham and family, J. J. La 
tham and family.

Mr. Mills lived on the front all 
the days of his life. Ho was 
from Crosby County, where he 
resided several years prior to 
his coming to the Canyon. Here 
he lived until the autumn 
of 1890. He lingered abo*‘ t this 
country for a year or two and 
then went to New Mexico. He 
was a plain, unpretentious, 
well-meaning man.

Mr. Burriss has lived at vari 
ous places, but mo*t of the time 
he hss been in Motley County 
since his coming to this country. 
He is now in Lynn County. He 
was originally from Montague 
County.

there. They are substantial, 
straightforward citisens.

Among those who first settled 
on Runotngwaver Draw and near 
Blanco Canyon were V A. Leo 
nard, W. A. Merrill. B. P. Merrill. 
L .C . Darby. M- F. Mickey.W, 8 . 
Dunn. George Mickey, and A C. 
Bowers At present Mr. Leo 
nsrd resides near Mount Blanco, 
w A Merrill lives on the place 
B P. Merrill first improved in 
the Sandhill settlement. M. F. 
Mickey is at pretent me post 
master of Mickey postoffice 
George Mickey returned to Bos 
que County, where he died in 
189A. His wife and children 
now reside iu »he Sandhill s-it 
dement Messrs. Dunn and 
Bowers aro Fioydada merchant» 
at present.

lection os county seat. As sooi 
as it was known that theelectio 
had been ordered the coob' 
was on iu earnest. It was < 
only a few weeks* duration, bi 
the interest was intense an 
even exciting. Much of finat 
cial as well as personal iutere- 
was involved.

J. K. Gwynn, of Missouri, wa» 
on the scene in the thick of th* 
contest. He represented the 
Price interests and was the 
founder of Fioydada. H<- wa» 
a man of much energy and tew 
lutioo; of tact and resource-, 
and. withal, he was a thoro gen
tleman and a born leader o* 
men. He dominated the situa
tion. Thru his influence Lock* 
oey dropped out of the race, 
and only i'ella Plain and Fioy
dada rvmained. The Lockney 
contingency became interested 
in the success of Fioydada.

The battle of ballots Wok 
place on Mny 28. 1890. As soon 
ss the smoke had cleated away, 
up went Fioydada'» banner, and 
down went that of Della Piain 
Fioydada was victorious; De 1» 
Ptsin, vanquished. Fioydada 
was elated and confldeut; Dei la 
Plfcut, chagrinned on! gam< 
Fioydada appreciated beyo 
measure the glor* of her 
five votes; Della ’ lain up * Or
■■■ft iWv * m >

victor»
>1

............... * -n wo» »''I* hopeL
und longed for sn opportutmy

Subsequent Events.

F EDERAL and Statutory 
laws, in the early days of 
the settlement of this coun

try, were oot generally heeded 
Perfect and aosolute freedom 
was in vogue. Sometimes, but 
not of»eo. m ig h t , raiher than 
righ t , ruled.

After the organizatioc of 
Crosby County and the court 
house was under process of con- 
struction it waa the delight of 
some to defy law and to override 
order. They maintained that 
the law was of no avail 
country Some even
poker on the s»acks of lumber 
with which the court house was 
built. ThU looked like contempt 
for law aDd order. This ruffled 
the suavity of the Quakers and 
other friends of religion, morals, 
and social order.

At the suggestion of the sher 
iff, the first graud Jury of Crosby 
Oountv gave notice that a new 
regime wou‘d be instituted; that 
the laws would be enforced to 
the letter; and that it would be 
advisable for all to take warn
ing. This elicited only scoffs 
and a greater determination to
ignore law and to defy the offi
cers of the law. The next grand

who t e n  pushing the organism 
lion propaganda ever bHtartte no 
indifferent U» moral probity as 
to lead the m .to attach the names 
of dogs and donkeys bearing the 
»uruames of their owners, as 
was the case with a few Counties 
in the Breaks CoooD’y- After 
rv|>ented effort* the requisite 150 
*ign»iuros w**re procured, nod 
the petition was presented be 
fore the commissioners' court of 
Crosby County

Ou April 14, 1890, the coaamis- 
-oooers court of Crosby County 
■onveued io a celled session nt 
Ettacndo, the county soat of 
that County at that lime. The 
following officers were present 
and presiding: W. C. Dockura.
county judge; A. W. Liwis, J. E, 
Overhuls, J. W. Allen, and H. B. 
Smith, commissioners; K. 1C. 
Hoy, county clerk pro tern.; and 
T H. Lewis, deputy sheriff. The 
court considered the prayer of 
the 150 petitioners of Floyd 
County, and an order was unani 
tnously voted that the same be 
granted. Thereupon the court 
created four election precinct» 
in Floyd Couuty. The following 
voting places were established 
and presidingofficera for the 
same, appointed:

Precinct No. 1 . Lockney; J. F. 
Lockney, presiding officer. Pre

in this,cinct No. Plain; John
played Kino*, presiding officer. Pre

cinct No. 3, residence of Arthur 
B. Duncan, on Blanco Canyon; 
J. T. Thomas, presiding officer. 
Precinct No. 4. residence of W. 
A. Merrill, on Ruuningwater 
Draw; W. A. Merrill, presiding 
officer.

to renew the coolest. For * 
yerr or two thereafter charge* 
and counter charges were pre 
f**rred by the suppor*ers of Dei < 
Plain and of Floydads; crimioa 
tion and recrimination, indulge? 
in by both sides. Unity of sen 
ttmeni nud fraternity o ' feeltu, 
were longed for, but not ised

Of the fsui election b ^ cs  o 
Floyd County in the elet.. on fc 
.he organisation one wae throw 
out by the commissioner»’ e w  
of Croaby County in cnnva»»iti 
the election returns. This w 
due to some irregularity m 
election, but it did not mater i 
ly affect the result. The folh 
mg officers for Floyd Cour 
were elected:

Arthur B. Duncan, cour 
judge; John C Hendrix, corn 
attorney; R. T. Miller, cou 
and district clerk, D. W. Jenk 
sheriff and lax collector; E 
Keeley. coanty treasurer; L. 
Darby, tax assessor; W. .V. M 
sie, county surveyor; C. F. K 
»ey. T- B. Micha* I, W R. Vann 
veer, and B. P. Merrill. comor> 
sioners.

S’

The Organization Election.
T  X  T H E N  the people of 

W  this County felt them
selves numerous and 

prosperous enough to assume 
the duties and responsibilities of 
self government. Lockney and 
Fioydada sprang into existence 
and became rivals of Della Plain 
for rhe honor and position of se-

F irs t Officers’ W hereabout*.
OMKTHING of the when 

abouts of the first offi«** -» 
of Floyd C onr t, > will

doubtless be of interest to many 
readers. Insofar a* it * poa 
aible, information from.'« 
available sources has b* • se
cured that the reader ms> be 
edified.

Judge Duucan ha* filled t b 
county judge’s office continnoi 
ly since the organlaatton of th* 
County in 1890. Dnring the psd 
four years he has been conduct 
ing a real estate business in.C"«. 
nection with his official duties.

John C- Hendrix was reelects 
couqty attorney in the gener* 
election of November, m
he resigned early in the y* »r t 
1891. He was married dun» t 
his incumbency to Miss Ah *
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IL
B rasher and continued his res 
¡deuce tit County only a
fow month- thereafter. He east 
his tut ii Oklahoma where he 
uursued the practice of law for a 
:'ew years in »he autumn ol 1897 
l:e aud h»s iaoiily returned to 
Ployd County and resided a year 
it  Looknev During his resi 
(Miiee at this place he and R. W.
I ones founded and published the 
Lockney Ledger. He moved from 
inicknev to Miami, Roberts Coun
ty, thence, lo one of the Twin 
Territories

K. T Miller eon tinned to fill 
the office oP county and district 
tjlerk unit the general election 
,,;f 1898. when he voluntarily re
tired from office. He still resides 
at Ploy dad a. in 1898 he was 
granted ouoporary license to 
I'rvctice l*.v, and during the 
y ear following he obtained per- 
‘tianent 11« ense At the election

i904 he "as  elected county 
attorney. This position he is 
oo* rilling- He owns a country 
h<>me about three miles north
east of Ploy dad a. He devotes 
sum • of his attention to farming 
and stock-raising.

T. W Jenkins «continued in 
thf office ■>( sheriff and tax col
li* toruatdhis death in Mav. 
lblM „ p »  remains now repose 
o t ie Kicydada cemetery. Prior 
o its election to office he was a 

Va-'xooy on theF Rauch. Soon 
aft^r the election in the fall of 
1M90, he was married to Miss 
Gila Powell. The wife and 
dhddren who survived him con 
tinued their residence near 
Ploydada until the winter of 
1898 1899, when they took up 
their residence in the Dutchman 
su ilenient to Motley County.

E. E. K*N*l**y remained in office 
only during the short term from 
the orgai nation of the County 
until the general election in No* 
verater fol «»wing. He continued 
his rt siden* e in the western part 
of Floyd C"nnty for about two 
years.'

L  0. Dai by tilled the office o il 
'ax abftcator until tbe election 
November. Ir92. He

ranch, w hich he sold for #10,000
W. K Vandevecr served as! the 

county commissioner until ike 
fall of 1892. boon after this time 
he moved to New Mexico. He 
was a typical western character.
His home was in Blanco Canyon 
and it consisted of a rude stone 
structure on a 160 aero home-j 
stead. At the time of his elec j 
tion as county commissioner he 
was in the evening of life.

B. P  Morrell continues to re 
side in the bandhill settlement.

., His home is one 
s'the tirsi

—

?
mile south 

section he. occupte 
His incumbency as county com 
missioner continued until No
vember. 1892. In 1896 and 1897 
he resided in Scurry County, 
but roturrted'to Floyd County 
and settled the place he occu 
pies at present. Uncle Perry,
as he :s familiarly called by all 
who know him. is a Texan of the 
old regime, which implies South 
ern hospitality and democratic 
sentiment. He came to Ployd

County in 1887 and has boon en 
gageu in horse raising ever 
since. Tno he is in years close 
on to three score and ton he Is 
still hale and hearty, active and 
energetic. His life is one fraught 
with many interesting and thrill
ing exoeriences. Iu the War 
Between the States and the 
frontiers of Texas he has done 
sevice and endured hardships 
and privations that would end the 
life of any man of average con 
siitution and vitality.

T O W N S  IN F L O Y D  C O U N T Y
s 1 N C E  a short time prior to i seats was apparently a calling 

the organizaton Floyd \ among some who came as oio- 
County has not lacked foremen» in the

effulgent 
magniti

settlement of theicencu. Here he would, at last.

vellous beauty, of 
I splendor, of dazzling

the presence of towns and for 
the competition between towns 
I f competition be the life of 
towns, this county has certainly 
not been wanting in this life- 
giving force to its towns. Even 
hostility between towns has 
existed. Tr»e rivalries and the 
hostilities between towns of the see clearly, as 
past were, at times, serious and vision, a star of 
intense; but they are. at present, 
regarded as trivial and gro
tesque. Times change. It is well 
that they da

God made the country; man. 
the town. The country was hem 
as the handiwork of God long 
i>efore it was known to o an 
When man came here and be 
held in sublime amaxemeot this 
the fairest and most promising 
of lands, he was at once infatu 
a ted with the notion of founding 
towns, of amassing wealth, of 
doing the country a noble ser 
vice, and of covering hi* name 
with imperishable fame.

The location of embryo countv

country. There were many s«»e 
tions suitable for the establish 
ment of towns. It was rth easy 
matter for a man to become pos
sessed with the town building 
hallucination Conditions here 
had their psychic influence over 
him He could see, and could 

with prophetic 
hope, a reward 

of wealth, a halo of power and 
glory. He had only to put forth 
the effort, and these would be 
his recompense. In his hand he 
held the magic wand He had 
nothing to do but to strike, 
whereufmn the Bl Dorado of his 
most optimistic dreams would 
be realised.

Ployd Gountv has produced 
tour towns. Two of them are 
extinct, and the remaining two. 
living. The former two are Delia 
Plain and Mayshaw; the latter 
two. Lockney and Plovdada. 
The hiatorv of these four towns 
is fully presented herein uuder
ihe proper capline*.

experience the life worth attain
ing. worth living, worth dyiog.

i I  3ST

# *
At a later period Mr. Braid- 

fo jt found that he was still 
financially unable to c. pe with 
his part of the undertaking of 
building a town. He sold all 
his interest in the enterprise, 
excep* a few blocks, to Dr. Wil 
son and Judge l. K. Darnell, 
bo*h of whom lived at Seymour. 
Afterwards Mr. Braid foot made 
a deal by which he bought 
back a large interest in the 
town.

Colonel McLain. Dr. Wilson, 
and Mr. Braid foot squandered 
several thousand dollars in their 
effort W> found a town. Har
mony did not at all times exist. 
Mistakes were made. Most of 
the efforts Vo promote it seemed 
to have a reactionary effect.

The Preparation.

P REPARATIONS at once 
began for the founding of 
the town conceited and 

contrived by Mr. Braidfoot and

------------------------------------ -225 S
Affairs in Ployd County and 

about the new town thai was 
founded were moving forward at 
a gratifying pace. Another store 
building was erected. It was 
placed on the weal aide of the 
public square. It served pretty 
much the same purpose that 
characterised the first butkling 
in its early days. A large square 
topped house of several rooms 
was put up near the^ southeast 
corner of the square. It was for 
some time the most, pretentiom- 
buildirtg at the place. It was 
occupied as a hotel by Mr. 
Braidfoot, the Boniface of the 
»own In various directions- 
habitations were erected orexca 
vated. The erected habitations 
were made chiefly of sod; the 
excavated abodes, mostly of 
dirt banks.

The first school at this town 
was taught during the wioter oi 
1888 1889. Miss Emma Lewis,of 
Esiuc&do, was the teacher. A 
V. McCracken, T- J. Braidfoot. 
and J. S. McLain were the trus
tees. There were fifteen scho 
I a-ties iu Ployd County that 
year, snd the per capita appor 
tioiimeni was $4.00 The total 
school fund for Ployd County 
was only $60. as there wus no 
special district school tax )< vied 
and collected. Mi»« Lewis wa* 
paid $30 per month The school 
lasted four months. The teach 
ers salary was supplemented 
by private subscriptions.

The year following W. M 
Massie was chosen as the 
teacher of the school. That year 
the total scholastic |M>pulation of 
Floyd County was twenty pu 
pits, and the total school fund 
amounted to $*0. The sessslou 
was four months long, and the 
salary of the teacher was $4“  
per month. The teacher was 
pa*lly com|>ensated for his ser, 

in money and partly in

V:

A< - wu o f '*e  Handbiil
! * 'r/  ‘V  k W» #»r. **' 'WiT T I—

.slot in heurrv County In 19001

Drought o f 1880 1887
URING the years of 1886 
sud 18«7 a long protracted 
drought prevailed over 

in j Western Texas. It brought 
remained , about v.great scarcity of water.

D
i prophecy 
m valerte*’'

and understand all 
to foretell the imme

diate future of the Plains Cou^ 
try. As ihe seen«» ol a gre*C 
settlement, it was already in Ita 
iocepilon. That Ployd Count yl 
would, 8*

Colonel McLain. At that time Vl,,e* ,n ,
tho Port Worth A Ifcmvrr Rail-1 ced* r P "*“  * od c,HUr " ,,od-

The F irst People.
1TH the founding

r«»ad had not b»*«-n complet'd to 
Childress, aud me W 'dm aVal- 
ey had not been built from 
•Vichna Palis to -Seymour. But 
the intuitive of tbe new town

sufficiently iNipulou- f ,ouW n£l P?liB22li The
in a few V  * r i | Denver Road was building rap

towards the west luimi-!

*t
the new lowo only a 
few settlers cast tt-sir 

lot in the »Didst of its l.ica-». •»»

w
Vie

*• •
seuie- grass, md stock feed. UrtatC

—  ■ ............. i V «to« V- . W ” 'ga.l.»e

he was eiecied sheriff aud tax died from thirst aod htingi r bv I *,,nl wi|,‘ ,‘0,,‘l i l ‘0n,k *n ,h® ^  I l .  : —
xdlwtor of his adopted ecunty. thousand* Full handed mAn i handle. Hale County was then i The West was on the remained
He still •'esMes in «enrry County. iusl of lhev ha«l «^n»**»* o f s marked settle T v e r »« o f a R w it

W. M dassie wa««» reelected The empty-handed were con- m*n l * n<!w** preparing for the bad to be taken by tbe forelock, -•‘‘• « f  nrw  
•'ounty -urvoyor in theVleclion in fronted with poverty in manv Otan early organization. The worS., of •^ rtm g the new 
¡¡Z ’X '. Z  " * »  . « • « - » •  ,0 1Inslancos A .^ »  D« « r . l  , Mr Br»i.i(oot conor,vrd .h . i K>w.0 »? ? * » *  »?. * " ,

¡ ¡J *  * * 1 tv f*- quence. «ometbluit of »n «-odu.| nolion Uiat ll «ru. »n opiKirtuor j* .®^ !* »»"¡'.’J **|
Plain «b e r «  nu.-, um > « a .  i™. I limp u> fo .nd a io «n  w  hm nn. !' .. * * d*- ‘ irrlr)K time*. J. g. McLain and

at of Kovornmont  .....  i>m*re.5.n« B. »cu am  an«

$1« ftanw

heavily went elsewhere to begin 
life anew, bond sought relief 
in the agricultural regions.

But during all the time the 
drought prevailed tbe Staked

the s. at of government upon 
Ployd County's organisation. He 
located a school secthm in what 
v*%h though* lo Ite the center of 
the County, It was imperfectly

Plains Country was not percep . surveyed. Robert Lion and s 
tibly affected. Its peculiar situ-1 Mr. Roberts of C rosby County

____ .instances.
ty

4 ■ ft
t »ught * nool in 1889. He en
tered into tue real estate busi
ness before the organization of 
the CouP’y and has been a lead
i ig land if-titever since. Mr.
Massie is »  »ublic spirited citi* 
ten and h. is taken an actU'e
lloTl5*1 promotion of ation rendered it more season- i dri I led a well on it. It was

J? ' ' enterprises. He able than was true of other sec- J int«*nded to be put in the center
wo* mar- M> M1»»  Martin, of j lions of tbe West, Besidos. the i of the section, but a later survey
if iuft-ir it-:lt^  >0. summer wells were never failing, th«* in- hy District Surveyor H. C.

. > res,^ en®® OD -ho1 habitants were not numerous. Knight, of Crcsbv County, show*
. * * ..r lo vd id i town -in(j the range wa* not crowded.'0  ̂ Ihe well to be on the west

n otion. ¡It)has t»een highly ;The pe«>plc of the Plains were border of
*8 : scarcely aware of the drought 

and calamities of the Breaks 
a » payers tn tbe Jaunty. He Country Emerson knew of the

;in da iW ~ i»ta i«« l̂y l? F ,°5L<* ettistenna of evil in the human 
, . ., , „, 1 8 counties. It trace thru hi'arsa'’ only In this
»as al» beet accumulated •tncej way only did ihe people of «he

Plains know of th«» disasters of 
the West, They were com para 

, , tly«ly pmsp#«rous, contented,
he hopeful.

f inH

boom Time ’ tfrne
tKsa lA a a l iu t U  * 111 H f ) f  H l 'V  ^ s , V i  . I ^  ^  l i t

spring of 1892. He na» remainru 
cof.tiuuously in that place.

■

• •

successful n oust ness, 
tow rated as one of thè 

tbe Oi
wns mue i

tol

accumulated 
he came k* ~’ loyd County eu'b 
teen years sgo I  J

Mr. Ramsey has continued 
i«side in Floyd County since 
was commissioner. Fora  num
ber of years he ran a well-drill 
ing cnachiu«-, and many of the 
wells in the County are the re
sults of his craft. He is a sue 
essfii! f irmer and stock raiser. 

His farm is about four miles 
j*e*t o f the town of Lockney.

Mr. Mv'hiiel after his term as 
one of tbe first commissioners of 
Floyd County resided a Dumber 
of year in Hriscoe County, 
where he ri led the office of sher
iff and wj collector from 1894 
o 1898. At the <>xpirarion of his 
■t'.rmof efl;< in Briscoe County 

be re curt •*< to Floyd County. In 
1900 he wa again elected county 
otnmissioner and reelected in 

’902 H«j resigned however in 
the spring «if ]»04 in order to 
take up hiv abode in California 

here h« now resides. In the 
astern part of the County just 

prior to ho- removal to California 
he owned a large farm and

the aection. In tris 
well no water was obtained It 
was in a strip of country that 
has never been known Vo pro
duce subterranean water. .

M r

IT  W AS in the midst of 
periloui

Braid foot Comes.
these

time* for the West 
thatT. .1. Braidfoot, of the 

Seymour Country, brought his 
cattle to th«* Plains. Here better 
range condition* prevailed than 
in the corn try whence he came. 
This was duriug the early part 
of the summer of 188« Ha 
passed the following winter 
with his stock tn tho vicinity 
where S. C. Sluder resides at 
present.

The tide of immigration to the 
Plains Oouotry was beginning to 
flow. Crosby County organized 
that year People abroad were 
getting an inkling of tbe great 
Llano Kstacado and its re 
sources. They had begun to 
think and to look westward. 
Thinking and seeing augur 
decision and actiou. A man «lid 
not need to “have the gift of

E

family set
tim«»* these were ’ ~ -  j tied on a school section about

T o i iv « « 0  iminttu. to the new “  “ “ r i‘<'rihwosi of ih.. . . « «  
towo roov«tn«Dl a building * u  !?wrn *°.*^e *  "  * *.
«raced  on .imchcwn. Lam , ” cp * ,n •* »  » " I ,h« "  « " I « ’ « '
b«r and other materials for. McLain irho was the chief p i«
building purposes »e re  haoled “ ®,e.r o f *be.D* w " !wn, 
in Ihe early pari of the autumn 1 he ," rm.er >»/»»UmJ-ly hnowt 
o f 1-K)7 from Wichita Falla Th« ** " J l™ • Mr » "
»«irons were drawn by o ««o . JL‘* originally fror.
They journey was Ion*, toil- S »odo'Ph «’» • U -  Wrkaua*.
some, eipensive. The distance I ’ pon « r “  comm* to res*» 11;
traveled from Wichlia Falla to ,1" -̂ - ,h*2 “ ,,l®d m ■>/>* 1 * ° "
the place of destination was 1 h"V romam.il there
about 175 mile.. With ,he frei*h l “ “ 'J »  T «»r  or « »  '»To,.- tho» 
o f theae wa*ons th« flrst house I ,,,ok ” P »heir abode iu llayloi 
in the projected town was built, i Mere they reside I -.«tit

Iheir reninyai to Floya County 
Im provem en t« B.»gun Mr McLn •n cast hmgtn

T HE public square t.sd t>«x»n glatu*»** towards th«* t*laio» 
located. On the north sldo Country some timn before hr 
the flrst building was con- determined to make it his hom-fi 

strucied. It was a store building In the winter of 1880 1*87. j ist 
but it was some time before it 
was u»**d for »hat purpose. At 
Hr«t there was no lumber to
floor it. and not enough shingies i clerk thereof, speot 
to complete the roof near the at Seymour, when 
cone. It remained in this untin- to tr»nscribe 
isbed state for several mouths, i records of Baylor County that 
It was used some of the time as pertained to Ins home county 
a temporary dwelling place by |Mr. Cu\ was « ui.itt “ f snnj«*

He

Partnersh ip « Form ed
A R L Y  in the sumrm-r of
1887 Mr. Braidfoot realized 
that he diti not have the 

finances to con«lu«.-t to a success
ful consummation an undertak
ing fraught wiMi so much im
portance and r «ponsioility as 
the foundiug and promoting of 
an embryo oountv -«eat involved 
and imposed. Ho sought some 
one to aid him in.»be enterprise 
aud to share with lom the fame 1 different families, as a place lor!polish.

after the organization «if Crl»í«, 
County. Paris Oox. the tn tJ j 
elected county and district

■ souie iu. 
lie ha«l t*i g«> 

that part of tine

L

that would ev«*ntuate and the 
wealth that would accrue. Such 
a mau in the person of Colonel 
J. R. McLain, of •‘v vmour. was 
found.

Colonel Mr Lam was a man of 
means and experi neo. He was 
energetic and aggressive. His 
fancy led him to In-hold, as with 
oracu’ar presciente, a future 
metropolis on th« Llano Esta
cado. Here be would spend th© 
evening of his ac» ive life amid 
the luxuries and blandishmeuts 
of a beautiful city hearing the 
stamp of his personality. Here 
would be realized the proverbial,
City on the H ill,—a city of mar-j for that day and time.

was ©nth usiastii- 
over the Plains. He belief»*d i* 
to I*' th«* coining country of 
Texas. He talked of Its great 
ness as h«» lx»li«»ve«l in t. H* 
lost no opportunity to he ald 
its virtues, resourc«}*, and 
promises. Mr. McLain vas on* 
of the great number who met 
and conversed with Mr. C«ix lb- 
was influenced by the inform»* 

county seat of Crosby County.; lion he received from Mr Oox 
was considered tolerably con- and, furthermore, by the b' t 
venieot for mail facilities, for! that his kinsman. Goln*i«l 
land and legal business, for McLain, had becoffi© m en sued 
trading in small wares. This la the development » 
town was only about thirty Country. It was in On* way 
miles distant, which was short

puolic assemblies, :»n«i as a 
place of protection from the 
elements for both persons and 
wares. ,

In the meantime the Denver 
Road had reached Childress. 
That town then iiectune the rail- 
roa«l point at which th© few citi
zen» of Flovd County did their 
trading. Èst*© ado. then the

Country, 
was induced to become 
of Floyd County.



I  ì
c

Mr Mr Lain was not flush 
with weans. but he did not mind 
to put fqttu the utm >m off w s  to 
liutu aCnMu p«‘tenoe. He expect- 
•*l to undergo hardship-,, but lie 
did not «mid them: tie had bad 
theta before. He wa* impeded 
with the desire U> own a hotue; 
*0 g*.‘t in on the ground floor, so 
to p-'nk; to reap the very obvi 
uii> advantages to be Ruined 
t^Aieby*

>nor of his J s 
.1 I tie town U.IN 

named, li was known as Delia 
Plain. Site was married to E- C.

\; . n l -'.»<> Tbaj
{■»•side in the Harmony seilie-
«tent, ____-— — — "

After the organization of the 
Countv Mr. McLain served as 
county epuunissioner for a pait 
of a tWoprenrs’ term In l^i»l 
tie settled on a seetion in the 
Sandhill community. At ihis 

••*»* In -li. >«>hides From 
9t‘> ;o I MX) he served us tax 

a»s»*sscr of Floyd County.
Better people Ilian Mr. 

McLain and his family do not 
•all Floyd County their home. 
They arc good people because 
ilia their uature to be to. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLain have five children; 
oof son and four daughters. 
Phetr home is a pleasant one; 
one of genuine, old time hospi
tality. X  »

sir. «icLain is known favora 
hly by all who have resided in 
Floyd ( ou ity up to the present 
time, lit is honest, genial, big- 
hearted; open and frank m his 
convictions, religious ami politi
cal; enterprising and public 
spirited m alt that pertains to 
the common weal. People like 
\(r. uuu Mrs. McLain make the 
world bitter by having their 
being in it.

m
• •

R. P. L VI« Lam, a sod of Col
onel J. K M»Tu|in. was a citizen 
of J>*Ua Plain from the rise to

to
on

the
to

made across the County 
line of Hale County and 
wards Plainview. This 
mile or two south of 
Loe.kney now stands. The town 
of Lockuey thee neither existed 
in reality nor in fancy.

In order t hat Della Plain and

ho found he was in the throes of 
the dreaded disease, tuherculo* 

was a j sis. As «a means of possible re 
where | lief he sought a change of cli

mate in New Mexico, where he 
shortly succumbed tu the rav
ages of his ailment.

-Mr. Hr elf rd r . a  high toned, 
Floyd Countv might, become well-informed gentleman. He 

1 better known to *he home-seek- j was a surveyor by calling It 
¡era, a local weekly newspaper j was he who* located the Floyd 
was founded by Mr. McLain at County school lauds in the couu 
about the time of the ringing out 
ft the old year of 1888 uud of 
\he ringing in of the new tear 
of 1881). Of its life more will by 
Said elsewhere.

When D«*lla Plain ceased t+ 
exist as a town of

i lasted. The tunes wore short, 
quick, full of life, impelling to 

j the dance There were no red- 
• tap»*, no social distinctions, no 
chuigns for the privilege of 

I «lancing. Here all who warned
-dance

proimrtionAi oí ,h%* lowu cord»ally
existing or prospective, Mr Vfe j we<coui»*d him ami his family; a
Lain retraced his «.taps eastward* b‘*ck*,Vuh * ,UT  " * *  * u impor 
and began life anew. In 1892 hoi! !awt ttUJu" 01 '}* «uterpriaes; 
assumed charge of the Benjamin«
Reporter. He has since pun

to could dance,- 
aud rou'sd; dunce 
“ Honor your partners!” How 
long this would have continued — 
no toiling, perhaps until the 

■dawn of morning-had it not 
j have been for a quarrel between 
iu green. g«*wky. ov»m grown boy 

J. C.White and family located Hnd a threatening, domineering, 
at Della Plain in 1888. He was loud-mouthed fellow. This es- 
a blacksmith ny trade. qqlt. | capad.* broke up the fuu and

ties of Lamb ami BaPey.

pleading and persuasive 
° f  a lover, wholly as -li 
o.d p «; isht-il as that of

coulabulation.
'  settlers increaped iu nuu) 

Iber. M*’ Van Win kit* b**oa 
round j oppressed, and ho rr so Iced to 

*(» the call, seek a home more secluded. All 
i he bridges were burned hel|i«| 
him. lie and his family Hied 
lor Now Mexico. Ko one hero at 
present knows of their wherea
bouts.

• #

lished newspapers in the Indian 
Territory.

• «
Dock Wilson and his brother 

Britt performed a conspicuous 
part in the settlement of the 
Delia Plain Country. In the 
winter of 1888 1889 Dock put in 
a small stock of merchandise in 
tlto store that was erected on the 
uorth side of tno public square. 
The capital invested would not 
have amounted to much more 
than one hundred dollars The 
stock consisted chiefly of to
bacco. canned goods, and small 
wares. The wants 0f the mod 
e «l and iufrequeot customers 
were not difficult to satiate.

In the spring of 1889 Mr. Wil 
son disposed of his stock of 
goods and was succeeded by 
the Davis brothers. The latter 
kept a larger and more general 
stock of merchandise. The 
trade increased by reason of the 
fact that more settlers came into 
the country. In the autumn of 
1889 the Davis brothers left

he had three grown 
daughters, ami they le ut life 
and interest lo it» social circles

I Della Plain and cast their lot in 
the fall of the same. He ; the r<ew towirof Lockney. which 
and his family resided in a 
dugout ou the town sectioo. He

As an ex| res-ion of welcome 
stf.d appreciation, the people who 
Were pushing no interests of 
Della Plain erected, as a gra
cious gift to Mr. White, a black 
smith shop built of sod and tim
bers from the Breaks Country. 
For nearly h y«-t»r Ite occupied 
this structure and wielded the 
tools of the village smithy iu the 
strong aud sinewy way that in- 
dividua'izes a l men of this call 
ing. Here he plied, day by day,

' nia trade.

"Toiling,—rejoicing,—sorrowing,”

and taught to all who chanced 
to observe him the lesson that 

! Longfellow draws:

"Thus at the flaming fotge of life 
Our fottuncs must be wrought; 

Thus on its sounding anvil shaped 
bach burning deed ami thought?”

Mr. White remained at Delia 
PiaitTun;il the founding of the 
town of Lockney late in the 
year of 1889. when he became 
ide|»*ifb-«i with the interests of

frolic iu the old store building.I  
But did the Christum* eve

Preparing to Organize

D *
URING 1HH8 and 188‘J were

imes of great prépara 
l ions and expect at ion«»

celebration oease with the dance? among the people of the Dells

!  -

.»cioteni of the 
»* '+**!%«*' «I

town.
the

Not entirely. To the Bruidfoot 
hotel the crowd in part retired 
aud began a play party. Huch 
pasti mo sports aa Hog Drovers. 
Marching Round the Levy, aud 
Little Brass Wagou were en- 
gaged in f«>r a short while until 
a proud, sensitive father became 
miffed because Ins daughters 
•lid not come first in being 
sought as partners in the games. 
His indignation was manifested 
by taking his daughters away. 
Thus the festivities ended for 
the time being.

»• •
The McCracken brothers,—E.

R cod A. V., Ras and Amos.— 
figured conspicuously in the 
building of the D«-lla Plain set
tlement. They were "plain, 
blunt." men. They were inured 
to the privations of frontier life. 
They liked lo hunt, to tend cat- 
tie. to construct rude improve 
ments, to inaugurate movements 
for the good of the country. 
They were enthusiastic support
ers of Della Plain. They re
mained in Floyd County until i 
the ••arl.v nineties. Amos moved J 
to New Mexico. Has was mar-1 
ned to a sister of J. E. Burns, j 
now of Lockney, and took up 'of

Plain settlement. Immigrants 
came. The town grew. Hey 
people entertained high hope- 
that their lown would become 
both the county scut aud a Pan
handle metropolis

The prime object was to get 
the County to organize as soon 
as possible. Before this could 
take place a petition bearing tin- 
signatures of 150 resident voter.- 
in the County bad to be present 
ed the commissioners’ court »if 
Crosby County. A strong pull 
was made for settlers. Every 
immigrant an«t every tirospuetor 
who chanced to pas>. thru Della 
Plain was earnestly prevailed 
upou to make Floyd County his 
home. Inducements, striking 
and dazzling, were bsid up before 
him. The pleas were plrs».iny 
and patriotic. He was some
times. but not at all limes, in
formed that great enterprises 
of one son ami another would 
soon lie launched at Delta Plain; 
that she wou«d be the faturt 
railroail ienver of the Panhandle; 
that organiza'ion would !>• ef 
fee ted forth with; that only a 
few more settlers were necessary 
to meet the requirements foi 
organization. If this method 

procedure failed to local«thy latter plate. His »on in-law,
111M- Emerson, had located In hi* home in the Clarendon C^un-Th'm. another waa resorted to. 

was started up at that tims. tlJe Locuuey setl'erneoi, and j try. In l9l)Jf be died. His whlow Ho waa •ometim*'«. but not stall 
^ T b s  Pavia brothers ^T.re . weie other agencies Hist .and children now reside el j Mine* warned that, in the coan

mercantile bus - influenced Mr. o hit« to abandon Lockney. 1 brjf Co he west, th»- soil was

' a o  -s
at the*Tv? 

side oi the, P,.v
•*Mf*»L

aud place of 
pip bis reattiva!

«seeded in like 
flea« at Della Plain.

* o « o « o -  ^  ,{W A J
•' * *& .!W **d b '>f rHams r> d -------- , ,  -

regara iu l.«uds and town prop- business tnan until the founding, ^Uop V.hai had been donated^ him 
••rty. He was gifU;d with a glib ¡of Mayshaw iu the early par* of \ Dflta Plain ami conveyed ihe 
torgue. He could talk fluent.y the y e a r  1892. whither he moved . utu'iera of the same iherefromA 
of tbeibonotry's resourc«'s and and c»)ntinued merchandising^'| ho Delta Plain p»-opie did not

until the demise oi Majshawjj joog with fa or upou Mr. White’s 
whereupon h»* f»ecatiie h residenij removal. Moreover, the act ou 
of the town of Lockne>. A few )ns pail of destroying th€ shop 
years ago be moved to Dalbart, building ibat h-ul been erected 
but he has sin«;e returned to - fur bis use was regarded as uu

Charlie Vince sp*»ot a
Jyr,rkneylie tore down t ^ z o d  two In rhe1 virlnltr o f r i l t a  ^

sterile- i
•the clin.atr. MlUrely 

or the population, a set ot iiudiuma
rainless,

(KHisibdities; of what it was and 
what U wtuld be; of its advan
tages aud the disadvantages of 
idiwflAl piar-»'* In his zeal to

the interests of his home
and county he indiscreetly Floyd County. He now reside- • mdiguily toward* them and their
a • * . S   .  !  t. .  s * m a  ma 1! a *  èv* n e  t a « f  I  j U» I# I &    _  'P  L ü t i  m es es m  «i I I o  r /a fabout two miies west of I «̂x:k 

ney. His wife. Mrs. Addie Sums, 
did run a millinery «tor« at 
Lockney for several years.

as Mr. McLain was gen- j The old store building on the 
xnown, also represented north side of th« D«*lla l?lain

horated the merits of neighbor| 
mg Uvus and counties. This 
was n »t gocsi policy, but be was

IJmc 
«•rally

foi
t«-
of

the majesty and dignity of the I square waa occupied in IMb by 
Fe«ieral Government as assist A. D. White as a store, |>osl- 
atiP p»Wtmaator under his father oftice, and dwelling. The where 
His duties in the reception and! abouts of this old building can

not be traced with certainty at 
the present time, so many have 
been the changes 
taken place.

*

that have

» «

distribution of the mails were 
i|j not very onerous. The mails 

ivere ,pw»-r voluminous and of 
create; frequency than once a 
voek.

A special post-office for Della 
Pla n wa- established in the Beg Bradford located ou whut 
spriug of 1888. It was supplied was known as th« “ Homestead 
from Estacado. which was about 'Strip” which lay north of the 
thitty miles southwest of Della 1 i>e!la Plain town secticjn.
Plain. J.H. M-Lain served as and his family were numbered 

-bl cnrri»»r most of the time ' among those who came from the 
K lin  Plain was a special > Country to Flovd

poslofF.ee. Countv in 1887 and 1888. He
L iter on a regular postofflee erected a place of abode out of 

ail b illft Plain was substituted !c«»dar posts. It was built after 
foi .th • special »me A raaii'
robt.» from Amarillo to Estacado 
h\ th*» way of Plainvi«»w, and 
i** La Plain, was created. The 
ti.u. is were still received once 
:« week, hut more expeditiously 
than before.

Thai* there were few roads 
acroM) Floyd County. Much t rav- 
•ling for some time was by course. 
G* ncrully, but not always, this 
method of travel was satisfacto
ry. Pen«rally, but not always, 
».he destination could be reached 
easdy an«l speedily. To facilitate 
travel from Pluinview to Della 
Plain, a route was marked with 
the aid of a pocket compass 
aud by means of a large cedar 

Attach.'«! to a wagon by 
of a rop«> and dragging on

the fashion ot a stockade or a 
picket fence. The posts were 
placed close together iu an up
right position. The covering 
was of timbers and sod dirt.

lined

town. They, as a matter of 
fact, could not feel the moat 
kindly lowatds the rival town 
that was springing into «*xi«t- 
euce. This fe«*liug led to their 
denominating Lockney as “ Puli- 
light”.

Mr. White remained at Lock
ney until 1893, when he went to 
New Mexico. Two of his daugh 
ters were married iu lhis<x>unty. 
Mr. White was one of the typi 
cal characters of this country.

The mention of his residence 
in Floyd County recalls the first 
dance that was ever had at Della 
Plain. The time was on Christ 
mas eve night, 1888; the place, 
the old store building on the 
uorth side of »he square. Few, 
if any, of «.he settlers of the 
country had any scruples against 
attending a dancing party. Mr. 
Whit« and on»* of his daughters 
furnished music for the occasion. 
The instrum* tils manipulate«! 
were two fiddles, the handiwork 
of Mr White. They were rough 
in finish, but they had the true 
ring o( fiddle must«!. The music

were too headstrong to be
Plain. He was soon attracted influenced by this course 
to Plamview where ho followed f reasoning, be was aoimdiines. 
the mercantile busioess for a! but not at £it tunes, prevail«*, 
f. w years Io 189t» he w as ' «pou to sign the petition 
**l»»cted county treasurer of Hale i organization to be prew nted 
County and w»rve<l two year*, the »•ommissionera coutl 
He has since Ukeu up his abode Crosby Count?, 
in X«*w Mexico *n the general election
to New Mexico vember. 1888, the citizens of

»i *<i Floyd County were, f >r the firsi
A morn typical frontiersman time, permitted to vote. The

never set loot in this country ; election box was at th i hi *me of
than Mr. Van Winkle. He wrs Arthur B, Duncan in t leCanyon
just as
i*>P*y,

t No

nature mude him. As 
in Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 

would say of herself, ft« “ j*1» 
growed” . Insofar as anyone is 
informed, ne never attempted to 
make any improvement upon the 
work of nature io his l»eing.

He was a well-built, average- 
sized man. He wore long, 
shaggy bair and grizzbd, tan
gled beard. The clothes he* 
wore would not indicate that he

Only twenty «'ight ba lots w**r* 
cast, and a few of these w* re 
not considered strictly legal 
Soon after this the organization 
slogan w h s  inaugurated. R- 
(>ented efforts before the com 
mission«rs' court cf Qrotby 
County were made to secure nn 
order for the organiza’ ioa. But 
the validity of the claims w«rt 
qu»'stioned time ¿i/ter time.

In August. lSAd. a lar;;e dele
tailor had galion Of Floyd Count» <*Ui»«ns 
ancestor« J visited the commissioners*

Thai he ; and made a vigorous p**»

sheets.
This structure was both rutle

and crude, but it formed a fairly
cosy placo of habitation It 
possessed some advantages «jver 
the excavated sort. Here M»' 
Bradford an«l his family resided 
a year or two with the independ
ence of a feudal lord of old. At 
about the time Hale County was 
organized he took up hi« resi
dence on a place about one mil«; 
southeast, of Plain view He re 

i sided at this place until about

on this occasion waa highly sat- shunned and spurn»‘d. 
isfactorv to all attending upon| At the dance on Christmas ev»

flight Van Winkle wa»« a OOti
; times in a new

was a man w (turn the 
made. Who were his 
no one could surmiae.
was a deacendent of the immor-j their demand. An iov«*stigaiion 
tal Rip Van Winkle is not es- ’ of the claims of the petitioners 
lablished, but he might hav«» , was made. Competent witnesses 
beer. were put ou oath to t**si fy. On«

It is certain that he was not a witness was making »pleadid 
real estate boomer or a town headway in swearing, but hi< 
builder. He doted upon living Testimony was not rege dotl by 
close to nature and “ far frt»m some as “ the truth, tl ® whol* 
the madding throng”. Ho was ¡truth, and nothing . t-h«
one of nature’s freaks. Theltruth” . W M Masai* on»
arts, the luxuries, the refine- among the crowd of hltivst 
m*nts of enlightened life he - County citizens who w »‘. -ecking

The picketed walls were
cn the interior with wagon the exercises. It was Chr îstmas

in a new country. The, spicuous figure.. 11c w»>re a

was!tue year of 1898. At that tiin«»

fiddlers made the catgut ring long, greasy, ragged overctiat 
with Arkansnw T.uveler. Qld I o f brown duck. Asa belt round 
Dan Tucker. Cotton Eyed Joe. J this overcoat he wore a frazzied 
Billie in the Lowgroutid, and j looking rope. H ts garb di«i not 
Devil’s Dream. It waa with them,. f*r excel in elegance tbatof R'p

just after arising from his sleep
“ On with the dance,
Let joy be Onconfined.”

No such strains a« Fidelio. Tan- 
hnusef. Cavalleria Ruaiicana. 
and wedding of Camacho were 
heard, and here they would have 
b«*«*n very much out of piac<.

It was a joyous time while it

of twenty years. He did not 
really danct as tlic others did; 
but he directed the exorcises, is 
su««d mandates, encouraged the 
flagging, scolded the lagging. 
His language was not wholly as 
soft aud gentle as that of a Sun

au order permitting th* County 
to organize, but he had >cruple> 
against perpetrating, o conniv 
ing in, frami*. H* mounted th*» 
witness stand and told the truth. 
His testimony complex Ty «hat 
tered and refuted th »t c»f the 
expert witness with no ♦ ln-,ti< 
conscience. 'I he result was that 
the court postponed th» matter ot 
passing the order for t *e organ 
ization election.

Affairs went on a« h« 
population was grtuiutally

«ire. Tb 
in

creasing Emotions and com 
motions were aroused heraus* 
the commissioners’ voti i t ot

day ‘ school teacher, wholly as Crosby County would!fnnt. permit fi



c

with ibe<h*.>u'e u» own 
to yet Hi **n tin ground floor.

mad« across the County to the 
liue of Hale County and on to 
wards Plainview. This was a 
mile or two south of where 
Lockney now stands. The town 
of Lockuey the« unilher existed 
in *valitv nor in fancy.

In order that Della Plain and 
Floyd Countv might beeotne 

j better known to the home-seek* 
ers, a local weekly newspaper 
was founded by Mr. McLain at 
Shout the time of the ringing out 
<d the old year of 1888 aud of 
the ringing in of the new sear 
Of 188th Of its life more will ba 
said elsewhere.

When Della Plain ceased to 
exist as a town of proportion?, 
existing or prospective, Mr. Me 

retraced his steps eastwui
celebration cease with the dauco?

people of the town cordially! 
welcomed him and his family: a

! * > * .... . To the DnMtoot
ut,tuned cK-iriri» of . t , i t  . “ • i besujet. he lutti three tfrutvti , MMl ‘ Ih« t rowd in |>a.t retired 

I Ô“ ”.'"Î?.C HP °.f ‘ ho.B0 "8 ,“ i,,U .u (:l,i. r,. ut .I the, Km life *od begun .  pUy pmrty. Such

Mr McLain was not flush 
with m u,ns. but h c did not mind 
to put form tlie utmost efforts to 
gain a competence He expect- 
**d to oudergo hardships, but he 
did not mind them: he had bad 
them ocfiuv. He wat impelled

a home; 
so

jt■ ak; to reap the very obvi 
i-ns advantages to be gained 
t: iyau e by

[tif| s  in honor of his daugB*, 
ter, Dei 14. that the tow n was 
named. It was known ns Della 
Plain. Sue was married to K C.
FutHngini. in April. 18fM> They 
reside in the Harmony set tie 
utent. — — '— —

iATter the organisat ion of the 
t ’ounkv Mr. McLain served as 
county i|n«tnissu»s«r for a |>ai t 
of a twifyears' term In l'tyl
no settle on a section in the! Reporter. He has since pun 
Sandhill community. At th is! lished newspapers in the Indian 
olace In siill resides. From Territory.
1899 to ll'OO he served as tax 
osscsHor *f Floyd County.

Heitor people than Mr.
McLain snd his family do not 
all Floyd County their home.

The? ar good people because 
beiir nature to be so. Mr. and 

Mrs. McLain have five children; 
on« m>ii and four daughters, 
rheirholue is a pleasant one; 
one of genuine, old time hospi
tality. *

Mr. Mr Lain is known favora 
bly by all who have resided in 
Floyd ( ed it v up to the present 
time, lie is honest, genial, big- 
hearted; open and frank in his|ett 

fictions. religious aud politi
cal; enterprising and public 
-piiitcd mnlLtlmt ftertaios to 
the common weal. People like 
Mr. undMrs. McLain make the 
world b* tier by having their 
betvg in at.

ho found he was in the throes of ¡lasted. The tunes were short 
the dreaded disease, tuherculo*1 quick, full of life, impelling i<j 
>is. As ti means ,>f possible re j the dance There wen* no red- 
del he sought a change of cli- i tap,*, no social distinctions, uo 
male in New Mexico, where he charges for the privilege of
shortly succumbed to the ruv 
»ge t of his ailment.

dancing, 
to could

pleading and persuasive ■ 
of a lover, whollv as -1 
and polished as that of
confabulation.

.. . | As settlers increased in uum
Here all who wauled her. Mr Van W„

x* ----------  iianci%-dauce i o u q o  [opprebteKl *nd .......^
Mr Bradford was a high-toned, and round; dunce to the call, seek a home more secluded 

well-informed gentleman. He “ Honoryour partners!” How '* ‘ ‘
was a surveyor by calling. It! long this would have continued — 
was he who located the F loyd! no teiliug, perhaps until the 
County school lauds in the noun*1 dawn of morning' had it
ties of Lamb and Hai'ey.

d. C. VVhite 
at Della Plain 
a blacksmith

I have been for a quarrel between 
a green, gawky, over-grown boy 

and family located 14nd a threatening, domineering.
k . t • ! !i n u l « i n m i  t fu i i r tu '  flU i ic  n a .

U)
■  . ^  ______  AH
the bridges were burned behind 
him lie and his famih hied 
for New Mexico. one Imre at 

not j present knows ot their where«*

—* •• *
bouts.

h l»88 He was I loud-mouthed fellow. This es- 
by trade. ! capad** broke up the fuu and

town cordially frolic in Hie old store building 
But did the Christmas eve

Preparing to Organize.

UKING 1888 and 188ii were
D i

r They 

Mrs.

• •

i As an exj. rc»-ion of welcou 
;,and appreciation, tht* people wl 
were pushing the interests - 
Delia Plain ended, us u gr

mid interest to us social circles. 
As an expression of welcouie

ho 
of 

gra
cious gift to Mr. White, a black 
smith shop built of sod and lim
bers from the Breaks Country. 
For nearly a year he occupied 
this structure aud wielded the 
tools of the village smithy in the 
strong aud sinewy way that in- 
dividua'ites a11 men of this call
ing. Here he plied,day oy day,
ms traue.

• *

R. B. L Mi Lam, a sort of Col- 
one! J. R Melatili, was a ettisen 
of Della Plain from the rise to 
the fall of the same. He 
md his family resided iu a 

it o i iti*- town section. He 
is the fuc-iou-on of the town, 

th«* '»msp-j I nsent <# the

Dock Wilson and his brother 
Britt performed a conspicuous 
part in the settlement of the 
Della Plain Country. In the 
winter of 1888 1889 Dock put in 
a small stock of merchandise iu 
the store that was erected on the 
north side of tno public square. I 
The capital iuve&ted would not' 
have amounted to much more 
than one hundred dollars The 
stock consisted chiefly of to-' 
bacco, canned goods, and small 
wares. The wants of the mod 

and iufrequent customers 
were not difficult to satiate.

In the spring of 1889 Mr. Wii ., .
Mm d u p ied  of his .took of I T i “? .** .""  * * ” " * £ *  <* “ «  
eo.ids V,d * » »  surc....d,.d h r ! .  wrought;
the U»vis b r o t h T h .  Utt... Thus on tt,M,.'t.d,nta,,v, sht.prd 
kept .  Urgor .ad taoro « a .  r » l ! fc »^  buro.ng A *d  .ad ihooghir*
st'tck of mert:h»D<ii»e. the, White remained at Deli»
trade increased by reason of the, pmuTuniil the founding of the

pastime sports as Hog Drovers, 
Marching Round the Levy, and 
Little Brass Wagon were en
gaged in for a short while until 
a proud, sensitive father became 
miffed because his daughters 
•lid not come first in being 
sought as partners in the games. 
His indignation was manifested 
by taking his daughters uway. 
Thus the festivities ended foi 
the time being.

»• •
The McCracken brother«,—E. 

U end A. V.. Ras and Amos.— 
figured conspicuously in the

mes of ■-•'• it pi |,.u*
turns and expectations 

¡among the people of the Della 
| Plain settlement. Immigrants 
jcuuie. The town grew. Her 
people entertained high hopes 
that then town would become 
both the county seat aud a Pan
handle metropolis

The prime object was to gel 
the County to organise as soon 
as possible. Before this could 
take place a petition tieanng the 
signatures of 150 resident voters 
iu the County had to be present 
ed the commissioners' court of 
Crosby County. A strong pull 
was made for settlers. Every 
immigrant and every nrosjHector 
who chanced to pass thru Della 
Plain was earnestly prevailed 
upon to make Floyd County his 
' Inducements, stridinghome.“ Toiling,—rejoicing,—sorrowing,”

, . . . .  i, . . .¡building of the Delia Plain set-1 »nd dazzling, were beid up before
I They -pUto. him. The p i. . »  .e r rto observe him the 

Longfellow draws:

k oe v * 2*4 
OK, » o fib e

fact that mon* settlers came into 
the country. In the autumn of 
1889 the Davit brothers left 
l>clU Plain and cast their lot in 
thp now town of Lockney. which 
was started up at that tune.

The Davis brothers were suc I 
reeded in the mercantile husi-'j 
be«* at Della Plain, and at ’ he'iy»,

Til old aland on the north aide ot the

the la
R/ M 
(lie  L

blunt.’’ men. They were inured 
to the privations of frontier life. 
They liked to hunt, to tend cat- 
tie, to conalruci rude improve
ments to inaugurate movement« 
for the good of tbo country. 
They were enthusiastic support
ers of Della Plain. They re
mained in Flo)d County until 
the early nineties, 
to New Mexh o. 
ried to a sister of

be public square bv A J. Sams.

town of Lockney late in the 
year of 1889. when he became 
idefitith-d with the iuPTests of 
thy latter plate. His sou in-law,j now of Lockney. 

Emerson, had located in 
Lockney setl'ement. and 

agencies ihs 
Mr.

ney aa a home and place uf bu»i

Amo« moved 
Has was mar- 
J. E. Burns, 
and took up

and patriotic. He was some 
times, but not at all limca, in
formed that great enterprises 
of one sort aud another would 
soon bo launched at Della Plain; 
that «he wou'd be th« future 
railroad center of the Paohandle, 
that organixa'iou would !>• ef 
fected forth vith; that only a 
few more settlers acre necessary 
to meet the requirements lot 
organization If this method 
of pr«M*edure failed to locale

his homo in the Clarendon C^un- hun. another was resorted to 
In 1002 he died U ik a h.w H«* >va«  bflt not l a l l

and cbildren now reside at times, warned that, ir* toe c o u  
Lg'kney. ¡try 1« 'He west, thv soil was

'sterile-
the cliu.au. Antir*

e«tAl,r S H R d  Hama remained here un «  Lickbev We ftÿfè
to lauds and town prof»- >business man until the founding 

•rty. lie  was gifted with a glib ¡of Mayshaw in the early part of 
tongue. He could talk fluently the year 1892. whither he moved 
of the country's resources and and continued 
possibilities; of what it was and; until the demise ol Mayshnw 
what H wtuld be; o f Its advan whereupon he became a reaiden

I. >s

shop thaï had been donated^ oXfn

tages and tfu* disadvantages of of the town of Lockney. A few

at Delta Plain and conveyed the 
iimheisof the .-»aule kUvrefroin. 

merchandising]The Della Plain people did not 
look with favor upou Mr. White’si 
removal. Moreover, the act on] Count y andk

y rainless.
suent a year or' fhe population, a ret of budlurns
’inltv o^TVIln  1 W Ha were uw h»?edairong to b(*

ted influenced by this course
h, waa sometinu s. 

hut not at times, prevailed 
upou to sign the petition foi

tr. 
Of

Charlie Vince
two In the vldhttt
Plain. He wss soon attra 
to Plaicview wticr«* he foi lowed reasoning 
the mercantile business for a 
f»-w years. In 1890 he was
elected county treasurer of Hale . organisation U> be pre*. nted 

served two years ’ the commissioners couit

ad tarter1 places In his seal to 
advance the interests of his home 
‘own and county ho indiscreetly 
berated the merits of neighbor
ing trtwua and counties. This 
was not go«wl policy, but be was 
not aw .ire of it.

Lee as Mr. McLain was gen-( _
*>rally Nnown, also represented north aide of the D*-l!a 1 iain 
the ma; »sty and dignity of the square was occupied in 1*92 by 
Federal Gorerooienl as assist A. D. White as a store, t>ost- 
»uF post masicr under his father office, and dwelling. The where 
His duties in the reception and abouts of this old building can 
listr Million of the mails were not be traced with certainty at 

not very onerous. The mails the present time, so many have 
rere riover voluminous and of I been the changes tnal have 
freate: frequency than once a 
reek.
A special postofiice for Della 

Pts-n wa* established iu the .. I
spring of 1888. It was supplied was known as the. “ Homestead

-------- *— • ! which lay north of the

years ago be moved to Dalhart,
but he has since returned to .for his use was regarded as an 
Flovd County. He now resides • indignity towards them and their j 
about two miles West of Lock »own. T i f f ,  •Q_Q_?l j >l !|f _Of| 
ney. His wife. Mrs. Addle Sams, 
did ran a millinery store at 
Lockney for several years.

The old store building on the

removal. .*ior*r*»v*-i, *m-«> * —■— — • - • * -  / ; ~ p-,,.»,» Pa im iv
lii» p»i t of doU-oyiDK thi »hop ile h »» Hoc« U k«a up kU ,
> » «  W  • ta* “* rn, « t a ta «  >» Mexico £ £ >  ^  ^  ’
for hi. »ne » » »  reiwrded w  » »  . - .  Ktovd County were, f >r .he ti

A more typical frontiersman

No- 
of

Floyd County were, f >r the first 
time, permitted to vote. The

taken place

Beg Bradford located on what
• •

fact, could not 
kindly towards the 
that was springing into exist 
ence. This feeling led to their 
denominating Lockney as “ Pull- 
tight”. -------------------

Mr. VVhite remained at Lock
ney until 1893, fhBD he went to 
New Mexico. Two of his daugh 
ters were married in ihiscouuty. 
Mr. White was one of the typi 
cal characters of this country.

The mention of his residence 
in Floyd County recalls the first 
dance that was ever had at Della 
Plain. The time w as on Christ 
mas eve night, 1888; the place, 
the old store building on the 
north side of the square. Few, 
if any, of the settlers of the

fee! the most ! never set !«»ot in this country election box was at th i home of 
lie rival town 1 than Mr. Van Wi0me. He wrs Arthur B. Duncan io 11«Canyon

! »  ___* ______________a ». U1M  A ». A n l n  t ti-on t e  nicxKt h u  I m a  vu.*r*just as nature made him. As ¡Only twenty eight ba lot*
('opsv, in U n c l e  Tom’s Cabin.! cast, and a few of these 
would say of herself, jt® “ jib¡not considered strictly 
growed” . Insofar as anyone is 
informed, ne never attempted to

wert
wert* 
legal

Soon after this the o ganixalion 
slogan was inaugurated. Re

from Bstacado. which was about1 Strip _
t-hitty miles southwest of Della 1 uella Plain town section. He
Plain. J. s. >1 Lain served as and his family were numbered --------
moil carrier most of the time 'among those who came >roui the , country had any scruples against 
that Delia Plain was a special Seymour Country to Flovd attending a dancing party. Mr.
p0gi jfi <•«. Countv in 1887 »nd 1888. He ^vs.,, „„.i ,ir„, , j  |.iw <ifkuirht«rs

L i rerun a regular postofflee erected a place of abode out ot 
at T>dla Plain was substituted !cedar posts. It was built after 
for t*e special ooe A mail i the fashion of a stockade or a
ro’iUfrom  Amarillo to Kstacado 
b> th* way of Plainview, and 
i } * l a i n .  was created. The 
ii,a Is were still received once 
& week, but more expeditiously 
than before.

Thee there were few roads 
acres* Floyd County. Much t rav
eling for some time was by course. 
Generally, but not always, this 
method of travel was satisfacto
ry Generally, but not. always, 
the destination could be reached 
eaaiK and speedily. To facilitate 
travel from Plainview to Della 
Plata, a route was marked with 

a*d of a pocket compass 
means of a large* cedar 

tt ached to a wagon by 
of a rope and dragging on 
round. The mark was

picket fence. The posts were 
placed close together in an up
right position. The covering 
was of timbers and sod dirt. 
The picketed walls were lined 
on the interior with wagon

fc.
This structure was both rude 

and crude, but it formed a fairly 
cosy place of habitation. It 
possessed some advantages over 
the excavated sort. Here Mr- 
Bradford and his family resided 
a year or two with the independ
ence of a feudal lord of old. At 
about the time Hale County was 
organised be took up his resi
dence on a place about one mile 
southc*a»st of Plainview He re 
sided at this place until about 
tlie ytar of 1898, A t that lime

work of nature in his i»eiog.
He was a well-built, average* 

sized man. He wore long, 
shaggy hair and grissled, tan
gled beard. The clothes ho 
wore would not indicate that he 
was a man whom the tailor had 
made. Who were his ancestors

County were made to secure an 
order for the organixatioa. But 
the validity of tbo claims were 
questioned time after time.

In August. I9$9. »  largo deh 
gallon of Floyd Count? citisens 

! visited the commissicnors’ court

Whitt and ooe of his daughters 
furnished music for the occasion.
The instrument* manipulated 
were two fiddieV, the handiwork 
of Mr White. They were rough one 
iu finish, but they had the true 
ring of fiddle music. The music 
on this occasion was highly sat
isfactory to all attending upon 
the exercises. It was Christmas 
times in a new country, 
fiddlers made the catgut 
with Arkansnw Traveler- 
Dan Tucker, Cotton Eyed 
Billie in the Lowground,
Devil's Dream

no one could surmise. That he and made a rigorom plea for 
was a desceodeut of the irumor theii demand. An investigation 
tal Rip Van Winkle is not es-, of the claims of the peflitionere 
tablished, but he might have was made. Competent altaesset* 
beec. j were put uo oath to test fy. One

It is certain that he was not a witness was making fplendid 
real estate boomer or a town I headway in swearing, bui hit- 
builder. He doted upon living i testimony was not reg I 
close to nature and “ far from ; some as “ the truth. 
the madding throng’’. He was, truth, and nothing * 111 . t-H* 

of nature’s freaks. The, truth". W. M Massie wa* one 
arts, the luxuries, the refine-j among the crowd of
ments of enlightened lile he County citizens who wa* -eeiuru.' 
chnnnurt and ftnnrn*>rl uu order Dermittiog th* ( OUUt\

ded i>¿ 
whole

make any improvement upon the! pealed efforts before the com
v- _ - missionera’ court cf Croab;,

shunned and spurned.
At the dance on Christmas eve 

night Van Winkle was a cou- 
The spicuous figure. He wore a 
ring long, greasy, ragged overcoat 
Qld I of brown duck. Asa belt round 
jue. ; this overcoat h* wore a frazaied 
and j looking rope. His garb did not 

It was with them, i far excel in elegance that of Rip
just after arising from hie sleep 

“ On with the dance, • of twenty years. He did not
Let joy be uucontmeu. ¡really dance as the others did;

No such strains a* Fidelio. Tan-! but he directed the exorcises, is ( 
hausef. C’avallena Rusticana. j sued mandates, encouraged the 
and bedding of Camacho were flagging, scolded the lagging, 
heard, and here they would have! His language was not wholly as 
been very much out of place. j soft aud gentle as that of a Hun- 

It was a joyous time while it day school teacher, wholly a>

au order permlttit 
to organize, but be had scruples
against, perpetrating, oi- conniv 
ing in, frauds. H« mounted the 
witnes.*; stand and told the truth. 
His testimoov completely <hai 
tered and refuted lb n  of t.be 
expert witness with an ♦ iastn 
conscience. 'I be result wh- that 
tht: court postponed tip matt' rot 
passing theordet fort ie organ 
iaation election.

Affairs went on as b* lore. Th 
population was ifTwd’uuUv in 
creasing Emotions and com 
motions wer*; arous -d tu-rau** 
the commissioners’ «pun ot 
Crosby County would dot permii

m ,



Floy*) County to organize.
Meanwbi’e «in»'rid ooun con* 
v Mi-1  .D Estacado Stunt« of
iqUy<i t ottuly't» citizens were on 

' ;t** grand jury. An effort was 
,de o> ¡gi and am us the commis 

«*nu«rs'atiurt, und thereby effect 
h ------ ----- -—  Hi

Floyd County hi»* home.
While here Mr Bailey render- 

pro-¡cd several of the county otti cera 
some invaluable services, par
ticularly in educational matters

man succeeded in farm in if and 
trucking *t was Mr Terry. In 
his lines of work he was 
g renal ve. He possessed much

H H
nuity. Financially he might fall. | But he soon realized that he was Latin, r rench, Gei man. Hebrew, 
but h * would rise again He j iu a country where conditions Spanish, natural science, and

were not most favorable to him

list of subjects taught: General
history, composition and rhet
oric, metaphysics and logic, 
higher algebra, geometry, trig
onometry. surveying, Greek.

organ mation of the County;' was a man of pronounced eon 
i this could not be none. The fictions. His ideal was the righfciin an effort to build up and pros 
ivd bounty grand jurors in everything as he saw it. per as he could elsewhere. He,

solved upon punishing tiie ! Truth he sought earnestly, and i therefore, i
he followed what he conceived ( his location.
to be its banners. Whatever hej Late in the year 1891 he went 
believed in. he stood for; stood j to Harris County where he
for strong, with all his might, n aught for two years. Upon
He was open, frank, and bold, securing a position in the Sixth
He and the writer differed widely Auditor s Ottice **f the Postoftice 

«spi. uv» precincts, as the law on many questions. But Mr. j Department hr to »k up his resi 
■ovided. There were u*» public ,p 
ad* laid out; but tbe neglect of 
»  com in is turners to make their

K
upo

ci.ltdmission«rs tf possible. An 
vestigation of their official acts 

.»■us instituted. It was found 
>t three of the commissioners 

i ad no* made reports ou the
-»million o* the roads iti

commercial taw.
A letter to the public set forth 

the merits of the school. In 
change places a climax was reached as 

: it heralded forth the school’s ex
cellence. In one place it said: 

“ Come to the beautiful little 
Della Plaiu, iu the County 
of Floyd. Send your chil
dren. They will find board 

but good; tuition

amuck the heels of The Texai- 
Kicker, the tirst new*pa **r at 
Floyd ad a. 1 ’he Reviev gav* 
blows and received blows Whet 
Mr. Briscoe assumed charge of 
it he soon found himsoll i evolved 
in a controversy with .1 F 
Lockney of The Floyd County 
Times.

“ It was dying slow bu 
just as Della Plain was. 
die iu August. 1891. 
revived nevermore.

«• «

fcure , 
It did 

It was

i poris constituted an offense sonal friend*. M<\ Terry remain 
iTumst the law* of Texas and led a ultisen of Floyd Countv 
a nished a splendid pretext for I until 1902, when he became a 

tlbc Floy«i County people to get j residenter ol Deaf Smith County.

io- onge; reveuge, which was to 
h* ui a sweet morsel The three _  , T .
.rmmxsi.our. w.-re indici»d for w M. Ew«n »nd 1. A. K . io «

h<» non performance of tbeir 
• -fi. dal duties.

Ch ip , but good; tuition reason
l\*n v was ftfoeman worthy of deuce in Washington. Be still | aou*, instruction thoro; discipline j 
any man’s steel; therefore, he holds a position there. At first kind, but i igid. Send your sons
and the writer were warm per-1 he received a salary of #700 a | that they may gm the advantage i countv rocum- fro.,

He proved to be both apt j of a college course without hav-l " >,nov ‘ 1 °  rrom

A strenuous effort w&H 
to annul the organization 
tion. An injunction pro»:* 
against Floydada as the 
seat was instituted 
clerk. Mr. Miller.

I
was

made
elec

siding
Ognt y ,«
»Only

¡urged
yea i
and dilligent in h's duties, and mg to leave their homei to get j Floydada lo Ie lla  Pittiti 1

„»»- i. Uon.i vmir itia.Li^ ‘hld not Ik« turned :r.un thehis compensanoii has been ma* it. Heud your daugnteis that 
terially inervas*««! front nine to they may become skilled iu the 
time. »Three year* ago he was finer arts, as well as being equip-

were brothers by consanguinity,
hut they spelled their surnames-  ‘  . r ______ _

receiving ilttOO a vear
*# •

A D White* came to Floyd

• «

ujt, to the Della Plain settle 
merit. Sometime»» the services 

»re in the store building ol the 
\*t side of the public square, 
d ar other limes there was

.»iso. may be reckoned
*► Me pioneer preachers of the 
plains Coii'itrv. Anson Cox. a 
Friends preacher of Kslacado, 
q«*ached at DeMa Plain occa
sionally.

Prior to Me organisation of 
M** HOOTS tv a Sunday achoot was 
«.rg-aoisad K r. Miller was 
•|e«»u*d th) ittperintsudsot be 
tore hitt r« rno/al to Della Plain.

v 'interest was good. Thai*«

#
• «

differently. Thoy came to Floyd | (.bounty in 188®. He was reared 
County from Wilbarger County j0 {¿aodolph County. Arkansas. 

Occasionally there was preach* j jn autumn of 1889 They He is a half-brother of .1.8.
were fill-measure, dy»Hi-in the McLain. hen the latter came 
wool Democrats. They w’ere L 0 Texns the former traveled as 

j Missouriaus originally. They * f%r as Fort Smith »nd remained 
j took an active part in Me affairs a f,»\p years. White at Fort 
I of Floyd County. In the winter j Smith he was married. Hekerv 

blic worship in the dugouts of |Qf 1896-1897 W. M Kwen moved ed HA county commissioner of 
amities O. A. Shook. Htotuw ^  Hall C-ounty. in the vicinity o f 'M e  Delia Plain precinct in 1892 
>unsan. and.). H. Stegall, the Mewlin, i*nd a year or two later He afterward* moved 10 the 
n.*n win? preached in the Cao-lj. ^ Swing became a citiien of Sandhill settlement, where he 
von, preoohed at Della Plain | Ma Estelliue Country. ¡resided until the fall of 18»8.

when he moved to Floydada He 
, , was justice of th»* pea«*e

H. T  Miller first visited Floyd I precinct. In 801 he
Couotv in the spring of 1888 in ans<K'ia*cd with ihe dry
¡company with a brother, a phy- firm Of M^Maunis,Buckley
aician The former wa» pleased ^ white. In 1»0S be became the 
with the Plains as a future home; of Me A. D. Whi.e
ihe latter was not. The one l)ruK Oolop* nv at Floydada. He 
settled 00 a school section ly ifiK ^  also oisoftfror of the local 
two or thre** mUes soullieast o f ; phoneexchange of Flovdada. 
Della Plain. He erected the Mr While ia famil
walk of a sod houae on the same mrJy known hy the old settlerK

J L* J ‘ *..........  ¡of Floyd County and the genial
put 00 of Floydada. is famous

j( because ot the 
when occu

In these ai t

pud lor the «turner dunes 0/ 
life.”

The concluding paragraph was 
a Scriptural paraphrase it 
said:

“ l'ht settlers that are already 
here say coin-*; those that are 
coming say come. Let everyone 
Mat wilt come and enjoy these 
advantages lor yourselves and 
your posterity.”

course he conceived to Imi right 
by either persuasion or intunida 
tion.

Ail these failed; fail 1 com
plete! v, ingioriously, di> strous 
ly. The promoters fiuvly lo«i 
heart- and yielded to tin 1 ev ta 
ble. The town was a viClim of 
its own folly.

•

« «

Della Plain i*nowon > 
ter of history. The m*c 

1 which the town was ¡it 
j the property of G. W t 

Four years ago the 1 
The Della Plain Review had a; the soil of this section 

feeble existence during its last 
days. Its founder, K. E. L. Me 
Lam. retired from its helm in 

f . the spring of 1891. He was sue 
°  cecded by T. J. Briscoe. Under 

his management the town could 
not be turned from its down 
ward course.

‘1 he Review had been game in 
its youth It had lampooned the which is essential to th< 
commissioners of Crosby County anco of life. It has fail«
and the people oí other conn ties. 
After the orgsnixation it ran

a mat
¡t'n on 
4 - *0 is

. ran am. 
riot: of 
ia the

tirst to be tested for cot to» grow 
ing. The exj»enment w is-huriily 
successful. The yield v. a |about 
one-ihird bale per acre

Thus Me section ha* k  last 
contributed materially t-»wards 
tiie development of Floyd Coun
ty. It has failed to »iittain 
town, but it can produ»c that

usteu- 
tn out 

i in anway, but it has 
other.

succe«*»!

and had Me structure iu 
ness for the rbof to be

-  not .«  iitocratic. |JhAt w« re done in the vtCtnHy of
iok was not the iàoSt, Plain in th o «  days Hut

They bad a good socia' «o rv in g  M r MiUor aod
tirsi people of tbe ’ Mf* McLaia we»,« to put tr«* tin-

the

:*VS W

• heir si* 1 
asaicat

time, the»
: Mila Flat - --ulem-mtdid ont»l ’uhiug touche« :•*
« * hers who p«'>s»*ess**d more of they found that the 
ihis world s good* and who were »landing On 
tutire pretentious 10 their man before some rsiigc cattle
r '*? !» and -attorn* came. Those' fvsu-d their hostility 1 0 --------
•eople «' n-e aristocratic, so the : »* lt l i«# n t  and to in man civilisa- 
dd-timers thought. The stylish 1 t,on ‘ ’horniug** down what 
n*ople would make light of the ! *-bere was of Milter’s sod
oroinon people s methods 

was exaap»-ratiug to those 
hoi# tirst

The Founding.
AY611AW -urn»- 
iswoce when Ded|
W.--» l-.tr,«*

*d»*r upon j Pella PI
ih#tM'v poat^phope in the futur** of Me vowu.

Th f animosity that had been 
aroused between Della Plain and 
Floydada had not perceptibly 
abated,

It was. in some reapoct*. like

The motives of the ctlkn 
' fOMhuiatcd the new tow-*
' prisa wcm  presumably to 
patriotic. They iiop***i

f  M«ovi ** ^
order 0 9 1 of chao

tabîfsh cbiftidcM'.» TL.
] selected was conceived 
ideal. It was weh drained 

I had basins hard by to recat 
surplus water that fell

A  Few  betUers.
F FARMER. C. D

tIMM
ar f-'nior. 10

the marveln
1 urea of hia he does not pime for 

. ; the photographer’s camera. It
_ *  |U generally known as the ’ ‘Doan 

• . White attitude” , the posture of
mani ! ^ r* i*. S«»tne wag of ______ ____________ _____ _ ___

human I Vlofd *&*it responsible for this; a young folks’ quarrel, ibis oou* » '« d o d  a splendid view 
appellation. It is considered j ten tion between IK-ita Plain and agricultural «-ente
that D«*an has a copyrigbton hm Floydada was. It was silly; it 
attitude and that it is an infringe j was childish; it was useless. Tho 
menton his prtviieg** for anyon«» | Dei la Plain was |H*nshin.q, per-
else to imitaU it. Such an in- ; ishing slowly but surely, her'*’®*1̂  A town
fringe meni in Flov*ia-la is con- ‘ citiaens were not in a fiume ol natural advantages |

I m:nd as m  the imnrovements * grave offense, a pun miftd to relinquish their effor;* fa,: ^  draw nctuits
?.. LIT h# Uh.bl« offonw. to brlnti upon Ploydad* ,h,- nxpan.l rapidi». rh--

. ^ , same fate .some of the thought»
H 1 settler Mereon. Instead of erect l y —  r  Organ a on. j To further this coursed thru the britit
j  (tog a house, he fenced a 
H. ' patch of ground This improve

This bouse The destruction thus 
who! wrought win* utter and complete. 

'The proprietor changed his

County. Moreover, it
low water, water 
found at a depth

i

would place on his section
Far - »vvidcncc ik.*i he was a bona tide 1 A fte r  Organisation. I * * S . T ,

‘ ____  lo  further this desire a new
SJnalj * I  ^HE defeat of fkella Plain in ; town movement iu the early part *oundors aud promoters.

^  Me county st»at «lection • of the year of 189J was inaugu-i Accom plishm ents
What was styled The T T i ( )R  a few month- aft« 

. . . . . .  , Town Company was! founding and eh rift*!
who had fe ltsosu ’ e o f  her *uc- organised aud incorporaied The Mayshaw prosper* |

;cesa. At tirat they could notirapital stock was #10,tXi0; the j built a few bouses unn 
¡surrender unconditionally. They ; value oi .»ach share. $0 Ih e  ¡hope« A postoffice ws* 
entertained strong hopes that shares were advertised as being j liM nd^ A few the h< m 
the county seat would ultimately “ worth more than their par Della Plain were moved M

Efforts I value” aud “ becoming more J sbaw, while others we;

| j  ro**r. A. J. Bvars.
Terry. W. M Kw^u

»*-t»rg«'.  ̂ WHaiiev\ Qj sufficed to *‘holddown” the ‘ aa • ® » ltero f ^ l .  a'gu rated]
Ramsey and A D. While section, or in “ complying” with I £ , ? lA  ihosei ORtsensj 

• men Hunt'd anions lii tboM  ̂ dayn land . .  „ _
fn- many settlers wh*» came Jumping wa» not a V'*ry healthful ceftt* At first th» ŷ could no* > capital stock was #10.«XK); 
» Floyd County during .»,«! occupationin thi* ••»»•intrv J*urrsnder uoconlitiona llv. ! hey, value ol each »hare. #j,
ears of 188* and J8«9 
timber of others could h*

’*»oned. hut some regard
li illations of space inu*t be 
iiÇÎV‘“n arul the importance of|.AVai 
• cher s*»bjectjs than personal

the ! occupationin this country.
\ Mr. Miller uever moved

...... . fiMn.lv ....... lol.n.on County ,(1 «
'Dull. Plnin until -hv fall o f , f í » ? f *  ‘° ‘ h#lr " ’" n-

his

»ffaira should Ik* considered.

They resided in town to 
I themselves of the school. 

\!r Atili*-r had been a surveyor 
and dnl some work in that jine 
in Floyd Bounty before the or 
ganixulion.

Mr. Miller u»ok his 
course in the college at Mans

to this end were set on foot.
9

# +

M». Byars still resides in the 
Mcinlty 0/ <’*»dar m-Iux>I house 

¡8 *  ws- ou-1 aiuoug tiie number
f *e*v!«re who came from Wil-(years h« taught in the public 

••argc.r County. He placed some schools in Johnson and in the 
>‘ib*t*gt,4l improvements on his adjoining counties. He Ijhs at 
place and begau farming on a all times taken an active part in

, church and Sunday school work. 
* be p Armors came from *

McCulloch County to this couti-< . . * *
ry. Th* y remained in this! Among the no n who took a

, valuable every day” . As a pre ! to Briscoe Bounty. The 
¡caution against one man control j of some buildings was j »r< 
arising at any time, each stock 1 but they uover mater 

A strong attempt wa« made to holder was limited to •♦one vole ¡The Via* «haw Li brat* 
found a big school. B. F. Fron and uo more” . At the head of 
abarger visited Della Plain in this venture were A. J. Shaw, of 

M.jJ00l j ik « interest o f founding a great Gale*burg. Illinois; und A K 
(school. The ido.i took well with Dodson. B. I* F m M i aod

field, Turran  County, For many ! ÎÎ.08<î who w,Ul' ” 1 u> ut)a,r,‘ ****** others, of Mis county 
vuuv. I,u « —T«L., Plain success!

they uover 
Mayshaw 

founded and provide*! w i. a 
limited, tho w»*|l sel»*c»*‘d <*f>¡- 
lection of book*.

Mr an 1 Mrs. Shaw Í--I: a ptt'9 *
na> Interest in the new town * hey 

1! *n the town The Cittaens’ Town Company jenoouraged i»^ varhwi* < n»*t 
| race for life. A ' irge two story was the outgrowth of mass prise*, social, benevohjjjm um- 
¡building was erei-t«»d in the sum-1 meetings tiiat were held in the mercial. They never did -*d*- 
mer of 1890. li was thought days of Delis Plata’s de<*arieitce.. at Mayshaw. A few ye •• %Jug»> 
this improvem* ni would attract| The citlsens who participautd in \|r. Shaw passed into tie (¿rest 
many citizens j these ine«*tings averre<t that Ifeyond. llis wif«* aurvj* s him

M». Fronabsrger was nominal they were “ tired of Me .-ease- Sh*» resides at Galosbip Tlfi

«‘ountry until 
»hey movt-d 
t H< latiogiit.

about 1894. w lo m P «1?  aoUv” P1«  * « « »  progress 
___ . .«»I local affainear Woodward. '

cip^ for oii| a slkwt gjtUs | gitlww t j i  ohNW to «sitôt a ! fartp silim oo h * , '9 ^ 0 1

its one 
was W. M. Hailey.

• lived in Wilbarger
m. , prior to his

,. H’ rJ B 'rH,‘“ * 1 rutn Wilbarger ¡County. He was a teacher. Ho 
- ounty in the autumn of received his schooling in his
and settled about three milesinative state, Missouri. Hr* ¡s 

^ ^ 9 *  «»f Delta Plain. Hyja man of more than ordinary j 
a mail of much energy and i ability and ♦nlture. He ■'

'!;!! t '  -mw l<; ! Ue keeps ¡Male and Female Institute. It-
l( f ' .1' 1 l*‘ rF*«i soil abreast of the time» in whatever was reputed to have primary,

you farm*« He worked unceaa calling he plica. In short, helpreparator 
mgly a. devetop the material was in advance of the times that! partments. 
interests of the County. If any 1 prevailed here whil* h- ___

r if  known as the p-« -idem. T l mss warfare btlsy waged ¡**- hois, where >h** oond
principal was 0  ^ .Hutehioson j tween tin* vai ions towns of land business of her d 

in particular! and the “ ss»*t-«tsnt principal” . Floyd tiounty'’. 'I’hev “ deter husband.
Mr Hailey ' Mi»s Ann* U»<)*-carrax. Mr. mined W; build a town of their A weekly nowspajxn

County^ ju «t¡ Hutolitn-on retu »mod a« prin-1 own”. A committee of seven ■ Mayshaw Zephyr, was
The

e-ought

r>!>th w«
IkS I

He was succeed« «! by Fayette I looatioo for the proposed town, the Gitikens Town Q impany 
Copeland Tbo -*'hool was In Every part of the County was -and edited by J H. Dod*S* T i«*- 
sessi«>n only a few «oonths. given an equal representation

It was lavishly ; dvertised. it , Two miles w IV KJl
Zephyr was a clean, new-.y

is a ; was known s th*- Della

preparatory, and collegiate *ie 
In the collegiate 

called depur tinent tl«e following was the

Plain'Della Plain oue of the Shaw 
sections was selected as the 
location of the new town. It 
was christened Mayshaw in 
honor of Mrs. May Shaw, the 
wife of A. J. Shaw

w «*«m » u v»i ue»**puper. It was» 1 »__ * • _ • ,
every citizen vhoM* nau> * »** 
be obtain»*«!, aud want • Î*.* 
reading notices were ijs**r. > 
fret: of charge. rh«|j (Z*:ph 
hud a ciiequered exist* uC** 
ter Mr. L»ods *n’- reti ‘«ÍÉwnt



1893, Hu plaul xvun not 
ln je. In 1904 \\

used for ' ul! questions, specific and general,

Ni

forge
• •

■C- Haw great and email, he had pro
kins re>u«eiUtted the busim-sM , uounccd vieaa, and he proclaimed 
Mr. Hovikiiirt took no inteieat in , them while be worked at the 
politico and declared himself h u h  
Independent. This attitude drew 
omecn icisniN from Mr Lockney 

uf the F oyd Couuty I’ imcs Mr. 
tluwkiii' preferred journalistic 
peace and domestic tranquility, 
fait it was Mr. Lockney’s deliglit 
to tlintalizi the peace loving iud 
peace see king In 1895 tt»e print-, 
mg plant fell into the hands of'j

" P L  g S “ ? i i B W  Kb* tuught .ho a ... lor a time The esteru Star ‘ u i . *! . ■ 1flnu' .
the spring .»f 1898 the Mayshaw' 8ctl001 ,n Mayslmw iu 189- and

Iu the advertising columns of 
The Mayshaw Zephyr could be 
found the name of K. P. Thomp- J 
son as a windmill expeit, who 
was “ prepared to put up or repair i 
all kinds of windmills on short j 
notice’* He was married to Miss 
Rosa Kwing. a daughter of A .]

talents, his claims, his efforts, 
were not appreciated. During 
his sojourn in Floyd County he 
waaassailed violently by the dif 
fen-nt editors of The Floyd Couu
ty Tines Iu the spring of 1890 
he left for another country iu

Which to try the realities of life.
The passiug of Mayshaw was 

quiet and peaceful. Hone, gone 
nr** all that were «d the past. 
There are no configuration* of 
the delunci town, Nave the re 
mains of erstwhile dug« ut*.

s c .  i \ r

D
school
1898.

sen.

in nayshaw in 18911
PHBiua pi»,.. 15 .....**u 1«. . ,M.r ■Thompy» h»» .¡nee
U * n * V  whore It b u  done « r  ? » id* a * oortt p « t  of the 
!1cT ,u put.liohlDg The Lockney |tount*  H® “  *  «>“ -
Ledger, The LIhiio Estacudo. and 
The Lockney Beacon.

* But Muyaha* was unfortu
nately situated. She reached the 
apex o f her growth and glory the 
year of tier founding Droughts 
and grasshoppers came in 1*91! 
ami 189 I. These frustrated the 
plans and out post * hopes and 
aspiratetiis. of the most entbusi 
antic of :n«u promoters Fate or 
luck wa* against them Condi 
lions or environments would not. 
could h it, sustain them “Like

John*.* McCrary was 1 a well 
known character about Mayshaw. 
He and bis wife lived in the coun
ties of K||is and Dallas in 
younger life. Trior to their com- 

; iug to Floyd Couuty they lived 
near Seymour a few years Their 
eldest son. Oliver, was the first 
printer's devil The Hesperian 
ever had. He served in the' 
Third Texas Regiment under 
Colonel R. I* 8mv!b during the> 

the bird with the broken pinion”. Spanish-American War From 
Maysha v could “ never soar so jgpp jyol he served in the 

*kM!,‘n ’• Philippine Island» He was a
days ol her prime May member of thr squad that capl 

♦haw e joyed some social advan uri,d ARUioaldo s babj. He was 
•ages. A Sunday school was married last September to M»s» 
maintai ied^*nd there was preach j Maude Hamilton, a most worthy 
•ng nea ly every Sunday by mm young lady of this county. He ts 
isters h*f the various religious ¿t preseat publishing The Courier 
orgsniftUions of the t ouoly. The Oklahoma
literati <»f that place for some time j ohn M tfrary has recently 
planner to organize a society to sold his place in this couuty and 
be known as The CbauUuqua wi!| lry his fortune elsewhere 
Litersr and Scieutillc Circle, but He has been at all times 
the org imzs ion was never effec*- • 
us ted

iromotei* had peace and;County
Their good

high
In

Competition Inevitab le.
E LLA  PLA IN  was here 
first Uer hopes were 
high; her anticipations, 

greai; her prospects, bright. 
For ulM>ut two y ears she had held 
full and undisputed sway. She 
had no coin pi titor; she did not 
invite competition. But human 
nature in Floyd County did not 
differ radically from that of any 
other locality The promoters 
of Della Plain were not the only 
people who wanted to experience 

their, l *,e Klory. to reap the reward, 
and to obtain the emoluments 
of town-building. There were 
other*« who would not spurn the 
opportunity. They believed first 
in being the fittest, and then in 
the survival of the fittest.

In the eary days of Della 
Plain’s existence nearlv ull who 
sought homes in Floyd 
settled on lands as close 
sible to the town. But as the 
immigrants increased iu numbers 
the settlement became more ex 
tensive and retool* I rum town.

, It was but ualnral that those 
1 who were near isella Plain to

County 
a* |x>8*

one of the opportunities of his 
life, aqd he made the most of it.

Mr. Lockney was joined by W,
L. Covey, W. K. Davis, and K.
M. Emerson iu briugiug the new 
town into existence. These four 
men hud homestead cluims of 
ltfO acres each. All four of tho 
tracts cornered aud formed a 
square section. On the section 
thus arranged was the new town 
District Surveyor H O Knight 
laid off the town He was 
requested to choose a name for 
it. He called it Lockney. in 
honor of Grandpa Lockney. the 
father of J. K. Lockney.

The town thus founded and 
christened was ambitious. She 
wished, she hoped, to tower 
above her rival, above her 
senior. Della Plain. Lockney 
believed she had a fighting 
chance to win in the county seat 
contest that was to ensue. 
Towards this end she was deter 
mined to work, to push, to pull, 
to fight. The shal'ow water 
argument was whooped for all 
it was worth Della Plain looked 
upon the efforts of her rival

feel a greater personal and finan ' with a tincture of scorn, envy

Tb<
amity
cour*«
•story.

prompt
P i  his attendance of the meeliug' 
|of the Democratic Party In P|oyd 

sad t 'mm!v He has always taken au 
active. gond-Dsturcd interest in 
the political affairs of the C ounty.

rial interest in her success than 
those who were more remote 
therefrom; for the ardor of the 
former to be more strenuous than 
that of tho latter; for the one to 
be more loyal than the other.

A  N ew  Settlement.

for t h >• 1 r object. 
omuik'n .»th* rs «asconcil- 
The\ 'tradfastly adhered 

to thei' original purpose

Some May .h aw  Peop le. personal references

M . i would uol be complete were tin 
AN * 01 the people wbejeeiee of G w. Perooworth 
located at Mayahew «^p (oH iU ed .

* -  x -V  -r "  ’ " *  ■ H-|T
iorm> n v ài lllflla naui.

Menti... of only a few of May
thav peop'e will be made in

I
possess

greatest interniutuattoo of inter«
e»t* Ol cujoy the furies; ttiey «weide ie the
reciprocity of relation*, tiuman ties ant. Moeh of the time

WMo columns.
• #

Tb« only hotel maintaiued at 
Mayn iaw was conducted by 
VIre. f. Crouiartie. Previous to 
er n moval to Mayshaw she con

ducts l what was known as the 
Wins« r Hotel at Della Plain. 
After Mayshaw had begun to pnaa 
to Dsvy donee’s locker Mrs. Cro 
marik and her son Jim and two 
daug tore. Misses Ima and Mabel, 
reiur ed to their early home in 
f.in*« »tone County.

• •
J. H. Dod 
They were 
luminaries 

They were 
fortunes, or

A, F. Dodson and 
son were brothers.
.»mon^ the first legal 

K’oyd County, 
nnfied with the 

rolle r the misfortunes, of Della 
Plain; likewise of Mayshaw. They 
vex  leading spirits in the fouud 
tng of Mayshaw. They were 
anib tious and public spirited, 
but their efforts were unrewarded 
Th> former became * victim to 
ill be iith. The latter went to 
Calil” rnia.

m I- I t  Voorhees was a mechanic 
and windmill expert. He lived 
first it Della Plain and then at 
Map haw. After Mayshaw was 
hop. LSSly on the wane and Lock 
oey. hopefully ou the mend, Mr. 
Voo bees resided at the latter 
plat" fo/ a year or tw 0 and then 
niov d towards the land of the

and content]'(. She maintained
her old time buoyancy of spirits
and self-confidence. She d*d not
expect Lockney to amount to
anything, but still her entity
wae not desired or welcomed.
Vested interests were being

mi T i lt ' - -t • « assailed. Della Plain wanted to
“  ! iua,“ *.r.,° ' I h® I®, .lo.n- The t . o  rtv.l

‘ ^ Y  ' ,U® Y *  ° f  »  ,„wn.. D.IUPIWO »odLoekM y.
Ik Y “ ®-  , lht‘ did nol ili.refor.. (liei homestead land®- situated about '
seven miles north west of Delia

.Plain. Tbe p*.«pi«« wbo came
, 1.-*r. *> .h .l »>  V plkin .od  | WM wch lha. lhe, l;outd
u(>{ retwnUottN wers not. nft( v ’

w  'js tw «s iU W r * A v .  . ¿  : ’
in 1891 and was ru .. .»«.d tM«weifu' Tt:ty

M m e i t  once Rfentlfird with '.»m en s»-
the new town movement that le | —homes Dial were cheap, homes 
to the foundiog of Mayshaw. He that tbeir limited Beaus would

* ‘ permit them In hold. To them 
' the rise or fall, the progress or 
poverty, of Della Plain wo* a

of V.UlT. I• «*«»“ »» by prore».ioa. He h»«
¡To Iheo. *  ’ , Y Y ,  redded .» M-mphu. Child™»»,
mure im pon.ot* then the bjild- olhar “
ing of a town.

The first men and their fam
ilies that formed the n» w settle i 
rnent included J K F. Roger. T . !
B. Stewart. S. B. Arkansas. He located nearly a
Emerson. W. Ls (-OVSV. J. H. nortdoa-t 0f the preaeul

He wos a bard 
worker and a good farmer. He 
was one among the first settlers

was in the early part of the sum 
tuer of 1697. He whn tried <and 
acquitted in the district court of 
•Swisher Couuty iu March, 1899 
h required about all they had 
accumulated iu eight year* to 
get out of the trouble.

Usually wrlien u sad experience 
befalls people at a plane they 
fee! that t h a t  im.ack is uq 
longer home to them; that they 
will find environments more 
congenial elsewhere, and that 
new associates will posset* more 
of the milk of human kiudues^ 
than the old ones Peihaps Mr 
and Mr»« Htewart i>id  '/or feel 
that, '«’ loyd Couuty woul i be tiw 
place for them to build up and 
gain a competence, as tbfly had 
once done. Theretore, they u»ok 
up their abode in Robert* 
County Here they began Uf* 
anew. They strove as they diu 
in Floyd County.

In 1902 Mr, Htewart wa- 
elected sheriff and tax uoilecto 
of liis adopted county. H< wa 
beginning to realise hi* old-time 
prosperity until thw past winter 
While discharging some official 
duties, a disagreement arose 
an altercation ensued, and Mr 
Stewart shot his antagonist 
After the deed was commuted 
Mr. Stewart went home anti 
related the affair to bis wife. H< 
supposed his victim would not 
survive the wound that had be« n 
iofiicted. He had experienced sen 
ous trouble before; he did not 
want a repetition of it. To end 
suddenly and eternally the agony 
that was upon him, he ended 
his own life with a pistol shot 
from his own b*nd

.It
Mr Fsrmiworib

àiv.a Cattiti y ti 
^ ^ ^ ■ o n c e  Idei

resided «m a section north of the 
town. Here he remaiued until 
1898, when he settled on a section 
»even miles northwest of Lock 
ney. At »II times he has mani 
feste d s great interest in local 
affairs. In 1900 he and the 
writer had a lively discussion 
thru the press on the »ubject of 
local taxation.

The Last Days.
A Y fH A V t did not p»>«* 
out of existence all at 
once; it was by degrees, 

like Della Plain's ending Visi 
tâtions of drought* and plagues 
ol grasshoppers conti ibuted

Locknay a First Settlers
\  A  T  L*. COVEY came Vo 
\ / ^ /  this country from 

* Haskell Couuty. He 
was a brother-in iaw of F. 
Lockney. He remained in Floyd 
County three year*. H« is now

« «
Among the sturdy, indus 

trious men who settled in the 
vicinity of Lr>cWnoy wa* S. LJ 
M’ lls. He and his family came 
from Corvoll County. This was 
in 1K89. For several years thc«x 
lived tear lockney. At pres«*.

Sand lull se.
dvr
1*9

County's “ well-auget

ing their early reaiirnce in t 
CCifltwIk AJ *J ' ®**n «... Jot
1 County’s “ well suger” n.en.

I• •

« •

M

J. E. F. Koger 
the good 

He 1 
uoribcast

was
old

originally 
State of

Liickney. and J. K. Uickuay., . ,
A l tbla pia.'« wawr wa» loood ! “ “
»0 be shallow and abuudanl.
T h i. wa» an ad.aataga Q f r  ,n Flo,.j Cuunly to.t Ih» » Kn
’ Y 1* P l,ln - rii» ,cenBr-* ; cultural qualitl»» of Ih» »Oll. Ho 

. ......... ........  ..............._ and »urfac» .od.cai.oD. wor« a,. ,d^ on, tr\ led thal thi,  w» »  not
toward» lh« fall of the »ucc»»««r paraaUy lh«aa®e•acjharpUeaa w,)0ny .  g ,a ,iaK country. On

Netti ig sun 

Mayshaw hud

♦» «
a loyal friend

of the first town founded iu Flo.vd 
County. The rehabilitation of the 
town of Lockney hastened the 
disin teg ration of the village of 
Mayshttw.

Sad, sad were the years of 
1894 and 1895 for Mayshaw. The 
solemnity of the event was as 
suaged by a few sessioua of music j 
norm «1 schools. G. W. Grammer 
was the conductor. He wms 
assisted by his sister in-law, Miss 
Ellen Kyle. They taught a oew 
system of music. It whs known 
ss the Grammer Lightning 8v* 
tern. It was devised by Mr 
Grammer.

Mr. Grummer was a singular 
personage. He wore long hair 
and a full beard of auburn. He ad
vertised himself as an instructor 
in music, stenography, and phre 
oology. In one of his advertising

and supporter in the person of circulars it was stated that he 
S. M. Brown, the blacksmith and w is believed to be the greatest 
wheelwright of the town. Mr. living musical genius H»* pos- 
Hfrivo remained on the ground sensed unbounded self confidence, 
n ittil there was uo one left. He He concocted great schemes. He 
was the postmaster and thejnstice 1 hoped for great rewards. He 
of the peace during the days of needed financial assistance in his 
lb town's decline and demise, projects, and he sought it inces 
(n 1H98 he moved his family and eantly, indiscriminately. He 
sortiiiy possessions to Lockney,1 
where he resided and plied his 
trade until the fall o f 1900 when 
fie moved to the North Plains 
Country. Politically he was a 
Populist, dyed in-the-wool. Ou

could plead vigorously 
cause, but he could no! 
convince.

Like others of Mayshaw, he 
went to Lockney, His reception 
was not the most cordial. His

00 the Plains. These Delia 
Plain could not outvie.

J. F. Lockoey was a man of 
native ahri»wdn«*ss. He was 
quick to see an opportunity, and 
quick to embrace it. He had 
been a man of meaiis at Abilene 
and at Hassell. He owned large 
livestock and mercantile inter
ests. His financial condition 
was prosperous until thedroughl 
1886 and 1887 came on 10 its must 
distressing an d  aggravaied form. 
Then loss, misfortune, uud indi
gence, in turn, befell him He 
was saddened, but not disheart
ened. He came to Floyd County 
to begin life anew.

A  N ew  Tow n  Born.

T HE management of the af
fairs at Della Plain was not 
wholly satisfactory to all 

A few, but not rnanv, were ready 
to lend encouragemeut to the 
germination of a new town move
ment A few,but noiinauy. were 
ready to abandon Delia Plain 
and to join in such an effort. A 
alight defection was inevitable.

Mr. Lockney could uot divine 
the future with the interpenetra
tion of a seer; but he could see. 

for his ¡and see clearly, that Delia Plain

One of the whole sou sd mot 
who made his home iu Floya 
County in the«»arly day* of hei 
settlement was R. M Emerson 
In the general election Of No 
vember. 1890, he Was electee 
county treasurer Du iug his 
incumbency he resided it Floy 
dada. He was a>so« >a ed with 
VV. K. Brogdon iu lb* livery 
business.

Mr Emerson was honest.
liberal, and neighborly. Few
tnings be had wera too good foi 
b in triends and neighbors. Ai 
the clo*e of his term of offic«» a 
slight shortage in his account* 
wiih the County was discovered 
He could nol account for it; but 
there was oi c thing he OMtU)do 
that wa* to settle it in *o honor 
able way and thus reneve his 
bondsmen, and this be DID do 
Soon at ter the ex piratum of hi* 
term of office he left th.i County. 
He and bin faintly now rcsidt 
in Oklahoma

•
•  Sr

J. H. Lockney wa* the father 
of ,1. F. Lockney. Ho was s 
Virginian by birth aod a Texai 
by adoption H»* served in tb* 
Confederate armies, »nd tnci 
dents of tho War were iowueat 
ing topics of conversation U 
hint During his residence in 
Flovd County he was growing 
quite decrepit. ,k

Mr Locknoy took much inter 
est in entertain mg new-comer* 

their homestead claim. 'I hey ; and prospectors. He also 
had stout hearts and willing ; noted the current gossip Of me 
hands They made theinKelvoa country. While the high 
a habitation wholly in tho 1 in the early sprin 
ground. This was the onlv sort

the place he first settled he 
remained until 1808. aud then he 
moved to the North Plains 
Country, which lies north of 
Amarillo.

Mr. Koger is a man of pro 
nounced views. He served as a 
Union soldier in the War Be 
tween the States. In politics he 
was a Republican; in religion, a 
Methodist.

» «
T. B; Stewart and his wife 

came from the central part of 
the State They had a wagon, 
a span of horses, some house 
hold goods, aud thirty-five cents 
in mooev when thev settled on

wind* 
s we r* raging

it was urged bv some bomners of 
their limited means would per- the c o u n t r y  that ev «ut .««iliv Lie 
mil them to own. By hard work, winds woind cease lo »tow no 
good management, and close I hard, aflM»«eh fencing would be

garnered i done Mr Lockney w .uld scout 
the argument thus J advanced. 
He would exclaim: “ D .«mighty

always would, in all probability, have a 
competitor before ;bc County 
would get ready Vo organize. 
An opportune time presented 
bself, and he seized it. It wa*

economy they soon 
some property about them. In 
a few year* they were indepen
dent and prosperous.

Mr. S»ewart was »  geniat. 
big hearted man; and Mrs. Stew 
art, one of the noblest of wom*>n. 
Unfortunately for him and for 
her. Mr. Stewart got into some 
serious trouble and was charged 
in the courts with murder This

jioor Ionic, 
about it l

if 1 know any Hong 
about it l would like t». k»»«*w
what effect two 01 tb»*»« >̂-»11
barbwires could have in check 
ing the Plains winds?’*

Mr, Lockney andjtais wife
spent their declining ilayaBwith 
their son. The old gentlelean an



t
na—r r 1 -

m

h h 4 ’ -.¡.j

died << Memphis in the earl> 
pai I Vvt tPuj. Hn was u Deist in 
r*-lig:»m* b«*ll.'S\ but he went. r«< 
farther in expostulating his 
rHiirioit^ views.

#• *
amo npW. O Harrell was one 

the Hts it» settle in the Loe.kne.x 
« ’ountrv before the County wu- 
tyganiaed He serve«) as justic« 

of the jw*iutc of the Locknet 
Prooine until the general « fee 
tioci in 1890. when he hocam« 
county commissioner. At the 
exjurallom. of )»is term of office in 
802 1 * moved to Oklahoma
flerr 1» : . He officiated in th« 
irst ma iag** in Floyd Oount.x 

ttftei t)i<‘ «rganixaiion.
*♦ *

A Thames resided near Lock 
ney «atit the spring of 1897. 
when he moved to * Jackaoi 
County He afterwards lived n 
Hill County, where his wif«* t)iod 
Three years ago he was liviug ii 
Oklahoma City. While ucituei 
o t F»<vftl ( ’ounty he served foui 
y e t< s i' county commissioner 
f!' was a capable, public spiritoi 
o .iz# i

L o c k n ey *  Decline

\  A T 11KN lbc oouulycontest caun* on in the
spring of 1890. Floy- 

dad a sprang into existence. 
Della Plain was still impatient 
over the obdurancy of the com
missioners' court in permitting 
Floyd County to organise. Floy* 
duda was looming up us a very 
important factor,and LVIla Plain 
realised it. The latter wanted 
to tiring ou the election for or 
ganization at once., the pronto 
tera of th«* latter w »re urgat ixing 
their forces with rental Unblc 
ability and facility and gaining 
ground with phenomenal rapid
ity. These movements did n«»i 
augur favorably to Della Plain’ 
hit u re.

power., H«> pteachud with gieat j tying itilo Lock ney as 
force, and sometimes with much bouchure.

•  *

B Da via and sons a *'« 
u ihed with Old Lockne> bn 

P ▼ aoeed t«> the Twin Terra«» 
rie» before New Lock»« v w»» 
inuuc *d. For several xeara 'A 

J»»;v«a & Company owned tb. 
et». «»re at Lockney in th* 
store arsa the poa' "  ;e. Th* 
F'm vis. a loot much interest iu tb« 
a Tor* of Urn ( uuutj

•Looknev »oou realized tha! 
her chances «*f success were 
hope lea*. The f«*« ling that-existed 
between her au«l D**lla Plain was 
not the most kindly, not the 
most friendly. It did not require 
much persuasion to trot Locknev 
u*join hands with Floydada foi 
the latter’s success. Lockn«*\ 
did not ally h*rs«3lf with Floy- 
dada wholly be«*au«*e of pure 
love and friendship f«*r Flovdada: | ■
It was solely because she dis
like*! Floydada less than Della 
Plain. Flovdada was too vrnng 
for any bittei enmities to exist 
between her and L<K*kney.

After the organization Lock 
ney. as a town, was nothing 
more than a po*toffice. a small 
store, and a school house. Until 
1*94 she seemed to be g«»in • the 
wav of Della Plain and Mayshaw.
Thus she was until her rehabili
tation and refounding.

vehemence. His great force of 
character and aggressiveness of 
purpose made him a man of con
siderable influence. He ren amed 
it Lock ney until 1901. when he 
went, to Bethel. New Mex<,*n, ami 
started a new chim-u school 
l’hru his influence a good I \ 
number of people located at 
Lockney.

• *
The establishment of this 

school at Lock ney was the means 
of the towu’s rehabilitation. 
The town «if Lock ney was r*» 
founded by .1 A Baker. It was 
located on the IftO acre • ract for
merly owned bv I B. Davis anil 
N. H Davis. This tract lies 
nearly a mile west of the old 
town site

M • Bake- .s j e ; ! y «*n111 h-d • " " ,l-
the horn;i of b e in g  termed the' I** the autumn of 1898 the 
Father of New Lock ney. In . church school building ceased to
1890 he and his family came •** used for public school pur- 
from Hamilton County and lo- ; Ikm**#** t he school building of | 
rated on a school section atwiui the old town site was moved toj 
live miles south of Ixxkney that of the new town, and was 
Here thev ••complied” , as th«* M°l urged I he church school :

building was r*'e.>ns«»«-rat*.i 1.» ;i

In 1895 the church school gave 
up iis identity. Its building 
f«»r a part or ihe school \oar was 
used for public school purpose 
and was under the control of the 
in si«*es of ihe Lock ney school 
district. The teachers of the 
church school of the mevious 
year were employed. Tbe total 
enrollment of pupils reached 
niiuMy live

• lie >«*ar following the same 
arrangement prevailed J. D. 
Hurlesop, p, B. Johnson, and 
Vlish Eula Harber were the 
o-acriei s Tbe next year O. H. ¡Davis 
P. Khowaher, S Poynor. and 
C W ¡smith were ihe teachers, 
an«l subject to ihe supervision 
*f the public school trustees.
Miss Ivy Thornton assisted in 
tne teaching a part of the sea-

of these schools will he i ed in 
the business school at llx fkney. 
This school couduoted ¡i pec ail 
session the past sumrn r. it 
expects to continue it> work 
uninterruptedly in the fut.ire.

The first school at L ckticy 
was taught by D. F. Djtvj^ It 
began in 1890. At tina tia»« 
the District had a scholu ti et. 
rotini« ni of ;u. 'I lu* s u j'p- 
portionmont was ¡̂ 127 71,' *ht 
.-,p«*cial district tux, Ü’ ; Dp 
• «»tal school fund, £¿89.119 Mr. 
Davis taught for £50 p«*r in«»nth. 
•’he trustees were .1. N Smith. 
I. C. McFarland, and ¡Î F.,

prottncially used, until

among the 
citizens «•! 
i y was .1. G 
i came irosi 
■ **e orsramzstior«

H« put forth

:bni!\, ener 
the f  cockney 
Rame». Mr 

Goiltn County 
o f Floy»
hi'« be*'

O
getir
Con:
P ii
..........
t'oulll).|
effort; in de**'|«»ping the conn 
try a ni a feriti t< sources fie look
« Ii4*«) l a  j j «rt-1 '.i.tt i. i j».a«*» that 
p r une d  lo th e Mount unity ’a w*-al
J| g ? ,' a* * o * « i

r M«  xic*/‘ %

The hehabilitaticn .
N THE autumn of 1894 the 
Christian people.—or Diavi 
pies of Christ, as they prefer 

to term thems«*lve$,—inaugural 
ed a movement for the establish

I

t h e> «>rl
tunes with Lockney. Mr. linker i 
was p«»>tmaster at tha* place 
until tin* summer of 19»>1. All i 
the while h<* has been engag«*d 
m running a petieral store. Hi?* 
wife has largely inauaged ihe 
business, and *h*' has managed 
it most successfully Mr liaK«*r 
is a stnait'of the b«*st of-morals. • 
fl«* is c lew r and diligent Mrs. 
Baker is one of tin* beat of wo 
iu»*n. She has great common 
sense and business sagacity.

inept of a church school. It 
wa- under the auspices1 Mtoxiav in Ociobet** 1894.
of tne Church of Christ. This .I l> B>.

The Church School.

T HE school established by 
• ii** people of the Church of 
Cnriai wus denominated the 

L-K-Huey Christian College. Its 
first m i kiuu o|j**u«*d on the first

with 
and

«» •

eoterpr so was led by two Chris m* wife. M s Sadie iiurtvsou.
• w « r d .  a s M ify S ,  Ifc e

, ea i oriaies r ,,% ’ - ....... .«« '»a -js
Ti

.
-! tl«e Uvhir sons «»/j small. ’

J ff, V «th )M r is one of the * Aflmr ed Fre ”  l^ e y  w^F« rent Ifn  a RhWrt time the building vs* 
«»Id res* tenters of the Lockney
*»«Ul* mrnt. H«* lived in Bell
( ’•fl ity until 1889. when be and supporters o f its insiilutious. hoie*«* was abandoned.
his fa mi v moved to | Stonewall J • The building was at first a|

b .< ««**** c. IV. Smith contributed much »•ruclurc It , u
Miiur ii trt thss pi si. 1 11 ow*4r<i*i ihe tijut+M'iAi growth of j 1 ^our ĉe? forty*

and 0oo«l church school. Betaine ^  »»id the roof was hipped. Dur-|
and good envi .w,______hog the first year the lower^^^H

s«'h«K»l to be so operated that i t 1 
would conform with th«* ideas of 
the founders Mr. Showalter 
and Mrs. Ivy Poynor. nee .Mis»! 
i hornton. were ihe teachers. ;
This was the first y«>ar that the 
study of the Hib'.e was mad«* a 
part of .the course of study.

W, L  Swinney joined Mr.
Showalter as teacher in 1899. 
un»l in 1900 the names of P. B.
Johnson and Miss Naomi Ham
blen were add**d to the list o f , _ _ . ,
teachers. In 1901 Mr. Showalter ' 1)1,1 • M I
«•»» lb « ..my teacher of lh e|M’** Lor‘* Uu,:l<'-''- 
former y ear to remain in the 
school. A. S. Kennamer as 
si»u*d tu the leaching.

In 1992 Mr. Showalter retired 
from the work as teacher. The 
building became the property of 
N. L. Clark. W. O. Hines, and A 
S. Kennamer Under this man
agement the school was known

The next session was tough 
by Sam H. Kelsey; the next, by 
M G Bryant; the one folUiv »ng. 
oy W K. Silvey; unti tne an«« f 
the next yea«, by Sam if. K"7- 
>ey. These sessions wer«» a !’ uli 
the site of Old Lo»'kney. After 
this the school was mov**<i io 
New Lockney. and the uhur. h 
school building was used for 
public >cbool pul‘|M»s » u ( i ; « I 
1898, when a separate public 
school building was pn*\«ded. 
In this building th«* firs: * - ^
was taught by II. G Bt »‘p a 
s Poynor, and th«* i
W Reed as principal ami ! ’. 'V.o 
Henderson as assistant, f *rlff 
in the taller session dr , tie,*«i 

I resigned and »«¡»nu,. • %c
the principalsl.jp by Mr. H *.xjer- 
son, and Mrs. Reed !k t , n <* the 
assistant, Th«1 sessi«m U low
ing T L. Brech«*en un* i r t> inai 
and Mrs Reed. assi'»tai i Th** 

j uexi year two corps <>f 
were employed. Th«t 

* r L 1

I Stor »*• S)tt«-s«n P«|I)||< I • «

R»*ed. They w«*r** suer*. 
Horace Thomas, s H 
and B. F. Moor»* 1 « !
the teachers wen 
Thomas. Miss Lillian 
and M>s. Louisa K«*ni n 
year following J. D I 
t%. O. Hines. W B. ;i. 
Mrs. Kennamer w«*r* It 
ers. The past «•:»»* 1

Mr • iM'v.i
«-* i y«

u Uers 
« was
d ecu.
! Mrs.
( d by
dams.

P>n
ftÉjHk

Ree
T V

•VS ti.
4 « d

ous workers for the religious so that it could be used for 
cause il.*»y stood for and loyal ! -chool purposes, and the small

more t .te

odd soi11.

Id t
aud

»istn«*. Lo* nev ( n ■ »Mar,
U*»H4ge. was restored

At the present
Showalter is as«i*!ed by Ins
brother, M V. Showalter. The 
school is in a fairly prosperous 
condition. Like all und* Mak
ings of the sort, 
worked under the 
ble conditions.

«nei ‘ J k S'- ' k. 
u d asmstun*

lo 1902 an independe

rgSSaÊU
f P  N i; ,v •»
1 »f««Àa

• S. Mr.r,
ras Offra» •

a «r» 
ity-

(t tias fn«t 
most favor.«*

envi
roiitn *r.is could be found t«»gether 
Mr. M'*»»eh»e «»juandered modi 
mb*»* iu test big the virtue of the 
soil !«»i luruiiug. Lik«* «»ttiers 
f no va ae h» re th«*n, he met will» 
reverses aud disappoiuiiu'nts 
fn.t lie u»s learned howto adapt 
lnins*kil to the Plains Country. He 
is one ue Countj s most worthy 
«•ittzen».

Flnvd County **arlv

• •
f

th
Be
Of

came to j 
in the «••»-

of 1890 in compauy with T . i» . j  
Hill. They were fr«mi Bosque| 

* County. Then Floydada ha«i 
not been located on the present; 
site They wanted to locate as) 
n«*ar a> pos»ibt** to I8 *lla Plain. ! 
which wa> (‘«»needed to be the ; 

j future county s«*at of Floyd 
County They settled on sclnxil 
sections south and southeast of 

| mat town. Afterwards they 
found themselves in «•l«»se rang«

room

' !*’ ««Mla.la !„• town
b kney settlement i< A. B. i successful in the 
wno resides two miles west contest In 1894 
to n. H.- has made vari moved 

oT* r*c»s m Texas his hqme

only was occupied. The seats 
and <le*ks were hotue made, and 
they flrg still so. The hlucktxiard 
space was not very extensive. 
Ihe structure was built wholly 
upon donation».

Th« school progressed. la 
the meantim«' the public schocl 
at the old town site closed, aud 
some of its pupils ont«»re«l the 
church school. The enrollment 
towards the close ran up U; 

that was '»bout fifty pupils It was a«lver 
county seat tised abroad by the preachers in 
Mr. Smith their evangelistic irav«*ls. by

He cu 
to th 
on* c 
have

k> Lockney He has ' circulars, and thru the columns
. ,, , tsuglii - and f o 11 o w «* I

.« iron« î>an Saha ( ounty mtin.ttntiU, bnsineM!i I]e
m *s lost and accumulated much

i l ”J i r i 0 n •e tl' i rs wbol property in Floyd County. He 
. mained h«*ra th rtiU ie  now resides in the Sandhill

He commands the 
confident1«* of tiie people in gen-

...........- if .- '-  pur. ,n I n . . f o w . u  n,u„
hat pertained to the country's

He has had something............ ......... ., ....Ijnt|j

ihe of III«* ■ • pub; I«»ns. n" u
baa B e o l i  sspapers. ir j l»»s»or waste.

Lockney at Present.

L OCKNEY has been an im
portant trade center tbe 
past f«*w years. Between 

her and Floydada a friendly 
busin«*»» rivalry exists She is 
well advertised abroad. She has 
had both immigrnnts and **mi 
grants galore. She might be 
compared to the trunk of a tree 
with roots utid branches. Lock
ney represents the trunk, Della 
Plain and Mayshaw,the rends; 
the North Plains Country and 
New Mexico, the branches The 
roots constitute the feeders or 

the branches, the

district in the town 
ised. It embraces twvu» 
Atpiare miles. A tax<«»f tw* 
five cents on the of «* In«' 
dollars valuation is levied 
col'ected for th«* purj. ;»>* 
maintaining the -chopf 
school building, lik«*^tai of I koy 
oiioa, is rather un-tathtJy uod 
ui.comfortable. The pr)q* , 
public spirit of Tyx kne,y wi«L: 
tolerate such a public* school 
«»uitdiug much longer,--surely 
it \.ill not.

V^rving and trying scenes of the 1 settlement 
pa me ami one-half decades 
i'e  has at all times taken

great influence.
Mr. Hill res,ded on his place

,1 i -,i ,u( mc‘ l,.ine ’ one mile **ast of Floydadaof a strut- He with the wo f at hi, rfo.,L  . . . ..
ihedoor. ii»..h «has alwavKH»* ' » A » « » » « .  }*>•■ «<•
Uf«dcdpr. «iv well in gottioK Ihi- sonic '.ih.-r' J *  ^
.»t ie r  of V • „Id Leas,. He has i K L S f  n „ h L  P' a- ,‘S
at all limes stood up franklv and i,,.., s . ’ . di nV nn  ̂ !'u, i .. . . .  . J .  . lose, so to speak, as other* had;ig o lL  Itw J he right ash** con { therefore he 
c ji ed it. Be contend* “earnest
If 'Of Ihe I'liitl.’5 that IS in him.

# Ise i-s not* ‘vealthy man, but his 
¡»tr'msir worth as a citizen is far 
tiior** vaiiui :ble t r«sn that of many 
o| affiwenc He is a friend that 
mav Is* de|»ended on; a friend 
without bitterness towards the 
i«>es of his confidants; a friend 
that *i&*ieth closer thar. a 
rr*tbvr '. He is genial an«t gen 

"fo ii'. ipripiit, and sin«;er«', sym- 
path--; *• at I patriotic. He is an 
unf'ttat grntlenian.

gained instead of 
losing. At the time t»f his death 
h*' was in independent eircuin 
stances. He was one of the best 
of men. His wife and children 
managed successfully the affairs 
of the home. Mrs. Hill was mar
ried to J. H. Fisher in the spring 
of 1902.

respective of churc.b preferences, 
assisted in making knowu tbe J 
claims of t)i«> school.

New Lockney, like her prode 
censor, became the center of 

of quit«* a settlement, mostly of the 
! membership of the church lhai 
founded the school. The ties of 
church are a strong force in at
tracting settlers. The member
ship of the church, far and near, 
flocked to the town of Lockney. 
the site of the new church 
school. Even the remnant of 
the Della Plain and Mayshaw 
henchmen joined in swelling the 
populati«»n of Lockney.

Lockney grew, anti grew fad. 
In great demand were houses. 
Floydada had some that were 
unoccupied. Some Lockney

S. W. Smith was a remarkable 
character. He was not a cult
ured or educated in un ; but he 
possessed considerable

people took great pleasure in
buying houses at Floydada and I enterprise at that place, 
moving them to Lockney. Some Reagan is the founder.

Lockney has three daily mail 
lines. Une is the Lockney 
Estelliu**; another, the Lockuev 
Lubbock; and another, the 
Flovdada Lockney P 1 a i n v i e w 
mail line. The line to Estetline 
bas a splendid passenger and 
express traffic.

Recently a teleph«*ne exchange 
has b«*en put in. The town has 
telephonic connections with mdst 
all Panhandle points.

The Woodmen of the World 
and the Masonic orders ha” «* 
good memberships Church ser
vices ate held 
school building 
There are also divine services 
held at the public school build
ing

Lockney’s Practical Business 
School is a new educational

A. F 
it will

Lockney has n«»t Licked for 
newspapers since sh< l<4s i|?roWi< 
larg«* enough to suppotj Them. 
In the spring of l^'ft|l*h< 
f**it that she needed a -spu 
p«*r. The Lockney I.whifHr vu. 

.'founded. Jno. C. 11 -*»nrik’, was» 
ihe editor, and Rom ulna Jotc 
the associate -ditor. lr Die ■ 
lowing autumn Mr. Ik  ud> ix1 
retired, and Mr. Jones 

i s«:lo management of The lA*tifl«r. 
i Mr. Jones had worked a> j* 
positor in The Tim«*fi offi©fi|g at 
Floydada. and Hfterwwrd^ff in 
Thu Hesperian office. He w w- a 
genial fellow. He c«ii«duete\Stls 
business along lines of »* vs 
resistance. He antagonized . m» 
institutions un«l spoke a Wind 
word for all whenever h«i /«DuW 
consist«*ntly and cons« l* fiti >Hily 
do so. He retired from Ik«* 
niwspvper t».isin*vss in Du-£lal! 
<»f 1900. For a year or tuo tie 
was associated with hi» father in 
the photograph bus it or § at 
Lockney. He was marri* t. tk» 

at the church Miss Willie Pinkerton in «b * fal 
every Sunday. 0f I ^ h». At present he r* A

Floydada pe«»ple could not l«K»k j open the first of the year 1900. 
cheerfully and complacently on The instructors are A F. Rea 
such proceedings. The stream gan and L. E. \V«*at.hers. These 
of ]»rogr*-s«s was flowing from • gentlemen are graduates of the

The usebrain hloydadu as its sour«;e and etup* Draughon school

at Bethel, New Mexico
In the early part of It«* . W 

Henderson established Phe 
Llano Estacado. which h* ,»u 
lished until the followin \« ' «*m 
ber. Mr. Henderson niflAf hi- 
paper a sort of journal of pro 
test. H«* and the wimum lock «»«I 
horns in an extensive journal 
isti«: controversy on the subject 
oflocal taxation. Mr. Header 
sun was a man of ability He



i
■ i ■ f

mm------

wa* a teacher by culliug. From 
18945 w 1808 he represented Rod 
River Comity iu the Lower 
Hou*c of the State Legislator** 
A| ab: at the same time The ! 
U itto Kstacado and The Ledger 
went mto voluntary oblivion. | 
Htub existed contemporaneously 
and rt-> tired from the field situul- 
lam’oaM.v. Mr. Henderson ea>t 
Iih  lot o Huteiiihou County.

The ledger wa> resuscitated 
in 1903 and was superseded by 
Phe I ockney Beacon in 15*02. 
F N Oliver has* been at the 
helm of Thp Beacon ever since. 
Recently he was joined by his 
son. I'oki' Oliver, in it* manage
ment.

The former’s experience in 
the newspaper business covers a 
period of nearly forty years. In 
id71 he was connected with The! 
lourtibl. of Florence, Alabama. 
At Lewisville. Denton County, 
at this State, he published The 

n lHHn l—
and at Pilot Point he published 
The New Era for one year. In 
1887 he established The Sunday 
Weekly at Oak Cliff. and in 1807 
he and C. M. Bolles founded at 
Dallas Texas Industries. a 
month Iv publication devoted to 
the manufacturing interests of 
the in ih*7 Goverooi
IkiMi appointed Mr Oliver a 
inemb *r of the committee to 
choooe a location for the State 
Orphans’ Home. He was also 
the first mayor of Oak Cliff In 
1901 feexatno to the Plains and 
residfd in the southeast pai t of 
the County until the spring of 
1902. when he founded The Bea 
con.

truthfully boast 
moral sentiment 
Her people look 
move forward

Asa whole, Lockne.v is enjoy-

of a strong 
in her midst 
upward. Thay

i n >4 a healthful growth Her 
people are alert, thrifty, ener
getic, public spirited. Her 
present is brigh’ ; her future, 
promising.

Pre-Existence.

F LOY DA DA existed 
ideality about three

as an
years

before she was here as a 
reality. Few people know this 
to be a fact. They only know 
of the place as they see it, or 
have seen it. All people know’ 
common table salt when they 
see it or taste it, yet only a few 
are aware that it is composed of 
two elements that are deadly a state o f 
poisons. A person who would indecision, 
not know a rose when he sees it 
would be ignorant indeed, but 
there are few who know its con
stituent parts. Why is it so?
Because they do not know all 
there is to be 'learned about a 
rose Just so it is wiih refer

stopped in ill« vicinity of | 
Singer’s store, which was near 
the place on which the town of 
Lubbock was afterwarus found 
ed. The country in L**bbook

riu.*» feature rendered it unsuited 
for the location of a town. An
other site was selected. It wa* 
the sectiou on which Floydada 
now stands.

Plans were perfected for the 
new town It was platted pre 
cisely as the one Mr. and Mrs. 
Price had laid out iu their deed 
to the public of March 12, 1887 
The business lots were 25 feet 
wideaud 150 feet long. The 
business clocks contained, on an

County was mom indiilntinn 
than Floyd County. Besides, 
there was a heavy growth of 
meaquile bushes T h e s e  wre*e 
features to which *uey objected. 
Their objection* threw Uh iii into 

¿liana i is (action and 
They retraced their 

steps and spent a short time at 
Kstacado While there a copy 
of The Della Plain Review was 
seen and perused. This publica
tion wa* heaping anathemas 
upon the commissioner*’ court 
of Crosby County for its reluc
tance to permit Fiovd Count v to

The

average, thirty two lots each, aud

by Johnson Bros & Ainsworth 
aud taler ou by Montague A 
Posey. The upper story was. 
from time to time, used foi 
various purposes, namely, as u 
garni.hug den, a printing office, 
a residence, a store room, and a 
lodge tor secret order*, h wa* 
no respecter of persoti*. it 
received, entertained, and dis- 
missed all »like The building 
was destroyed by fire in Keb 
ruary. 1903.

. . . . .  . I After the Exchange Saloon
and the residence olocks, sixteen ; building was begun two
lots each. The four principal c f lkie Hardy Hotel 
streets leading from the court mt>nced, and it
house square were 100 feet wide; 
al! the oilier streets, seventy five 
feet wide Two blocks were 
laid aside for punlic parks, and 
two half blocks, for school and 
church purposes. The park 
northeast of the public square 
was nai eu Washington Park, 
aud ill« one southwest. Napoleon 
Park The streets running east 
and west were designated from 
the north side of the section in 
the following ord^r: Price, Ross. 
Grover. Lee, Jackson. Virginia.

In

ence to many people’s knowl
edge of Floydada aud of Floyd org»nii*> In this way 
(fountv T h e v  know and vet Review had aroused among peo
they do not know Mrs Caro- ! P*« »« Kstacado considerable op-1 Missouri, California. Mississippi.
lineV. Price, of Jefferson City. [ PosHiou lo The Moulinprospector* from Childrens were • Houston* din l rockett, those

quick to see the possibility o f ' Korn »he west side, as follows:
staitmg a new towu hi Floyd |1®J* 2nd, 3rd. 4ih. 5th, Main. * ^ 11*1 ^,
Oonufy. At this juncture thev Htl*- 9M** 10th. 11«h, and 12th. L Und* rd DfFloydada, and thus 
were shown the plat of ths town rh« alleys were e.e h Lventy f i v e p , aio WM confronted w ill

ki** ,u* ' * «rn: " "  n* r* a i* combined opposition of botlblocks This was Floydada! ,?lnv<lailu '
when she *n» without people,
w tru»ut homes, without eoclos-

Mtssouri, owned much land in 
Floyd County. As a matter of 
course, she desired it to b« val j 
uable and stood ready to en-1 
courage any movement tending 
to ils  enhancement. Karly in! 
the year of 1887 Della Plaio wa» 
being projected. Mrs Price and 
her husband. James B. Price, 
determined upon the matter of 
founding a towu as the embryo 
county seat of Floyd County.j 
The section Just south of the 
Terry place, and two miles north 
of Floydada as she now stands, j

wer*t com 
was compiled 

before the former was i stood 
oear where G. R Grigg*'* stor* 
is at presen* During the sum
mer of that- year two more 
rooms were put up as additional 
space for accommodatii g th< 
guests of the H»*rdy Hot#. In 
the spring of 1898 this t> itldtug 
was movrtd to Lockney. Across 
California Street south of the 
Exchange Saloon a ».mail «office 
build mg was erected by West 
more!and. Harrison A Company, 
real estate agents

In the uiids’ of these improve 
ments the organization election 
and county seat contest were on 
in full force. Lockn«y had 

en induced to rally to the

which Mr. and Mrs Price had 
laid out three years before, j 
This put the prospectors to| 
thinking and planning. They

April. I ‘'NO. a man of the 
i of Roberts was killed by W.

K. W'*er»is. Mr. Kotierts was j 
boned where the present bury , 
ing-i’ iouod is found. His were
the ff s i  rem ain* to be interred S t a t e  o k  M is m )UK1. 
ther»- It is som etim es jestingly County of Cole.

u t a mm ! i o.i{ tfi Iu

saw a probable opening lo them 
in Floyd County. It wa* given 
a closer iu* pec lion. They saw 
the section which the Prices had 
chosen as a town site was not 
wholly suited to their wishes. 
They wanted school lands for

ures. without 
any sort.

improvements of

was platted for a town. The
plat an i the following m*iru-| »hemHelve* to occupy and they 
rnent is of record:

I k . all

and

^pnowl
emi H t e ^ l ia ^ H n a ^ i I ^ o b e  men by these presents.

•»il.ee at that nlace before a That l. Cartihne V. PriceR
Icon Id be started j James B. Price, her husband.

tttsa (rial* was al of the County of Cole, aud 8««'.«
lie was acuuitted i iforesa.d. havegrauted and con

veyed. and.bv ill»...  rnvsenisr»— ‘ y unio t>,
SLOW  is briefly presented , v;ounf for the use of the

a catalog of the principal' he followinir described
tmd<* mercauii.e, and ,*rty. o-wit:

professional c o n c e r n s A  !H *e  streeto, alleys.

wanted the lands to be adjoining 
the town to be founded. Tbe 
school sections adjoining the 
one chosen for the town were 
occupied by H. Terry and his 
sons. The Gl*ildt«-»s party look-

T

Floydada and Lockney
In the outset Floydad* <Jid 

desire the election for org^ntza 
lion so early iu the year, bu 
Della Plaiu did uot waul th* 
matter delayed. She felt thai 
i he sooner the election came . of) 
the better it woulJ be lor hei 

i success. But the commission

Synchronous Events.
HE appearance of Mr.
Gwycu upon the scene was

iinpelu. to ‘ h« erC court o f Crosby Cout*» «  «■ 
uew lowo UiOVein«‘Ut. H« humor wi)ü Ü. I:» 1‘ l.ir.

i It w:.s not quick to consider f:»
! voraolv her petitions or de 
manda. What Dolls Plain

u ®r*town movement. He was i 
from a distant state: this within

grav vard 
Mr. W* 

Eatacado
an oow 1 « M H f t V  illuwk Md M r. I J', 

y d*-|M.mi*..(h..y who wor. ,l| v «iy  , fHrry R  iBt 
here, J J. Hm iU -  U. I R » « «  ih..

and Court House ftquare In tl
J. A. Baker. Dry Goods and towu of Floyd City, as shown by 

Groceries. th« above plat, the same being
Cowart A Livings’on, Druggists, situated in Floyd County. Texas, p
P. V  Stei-n, Jeweler.
Ben Rigdon Barber.
O. M. Hunt f0 *al Estate Agent. 
H. C. KiiirfiHph A Son. Dry 

Good*
J, A. Baxter, Hardware 

impt*m«ntM.
C»ty Hotel. C. M. Alford, 

prietor.
Brewster & Oliver, Real

it*«if made Iil* ••just strong aud 
popular. He u.«* t’..« reputed
r«preauutative of gieat financial 
interest* (bis alone gave him 
great prestige He had a good 

•*d elsewhere for a siciiou of the . knowledge ol bumau riwvwre 
Price lamia that would meet' this enabled huu to chaim and 
their demands (or a town The magnetise those with whom he 

'one on which Fiovd at! a
« U o v j f f  ^ U i i iD iU  t i  l l  dU D

stderud. but not dcfloitely
pn»n ■••»A.-ipn» J mmn*h* M « « «

Tti« prospective town builders; trefe« "  w <Staleretsuu ^ a t was in vi«« way of her
Bailie ado and prospected in ; SUrks. aud other« frou Chib ^  oujicg th® counu seal was « i

 ̂ order by the oOHitn’.astoner.s 
court of Crosby County pertn » 
ting Floyd Co-mty to organHn 
Tlow to procure this ord* r « »

Staii«.'. on the west half and 
and Mr. We*tlunrclami. >•!* lb»' 
cast half of th* one north, and 
Mr. Rounir« «• on the one eust

sought was regarded as nought. 
She collected her best w its aim 
began tpachemg, Lockout ht.d 
all the time opposed an eariy 
organization of tkc County, and 
was still in ftKi* apt* d n.  T^,".#Ots4%J Hr «/OO0 WO

>ne forffiwitfi, fo'" Della Plain
Sh« was la

tba

dress came Mr. William* filed
on the school section south of the 

1 Floydada town séotipn; Mr. Har
i son, on the ».ine west; Mr.

des<tribed premises a« long a* 
and the public uses i he same, and, on 

i failure to use the same, to revert 
back to said Caroline V. Price, 
her heirs and assigns.

Wuness our hands this 1 2 th

Pro

E*
tato Agents.

C. R McCollum, Hardware and 
l m pitmen is.

Broyles A Riley Lumber Com 
pany, Lumber.

Lockney G.n. C. R. McCollum, 
proprietor.

O J. King. Hlacksmith 
Joe Katnscy A Bro,, Millers.
J E. Burns, Blacksmith and 

Wheelwright
A If »rd A Alford. Livery Stable. 
J. IV. Hanna. Photographer 
J. M- Crawford. Hr., Racket 

Store.
Lockney Bank. .James P Po- 

•'ey. Cashier.
J. R Vandergriff, Barber 
Hockney Drug ( ’o , Drugs 
.1 C. Dial. Physician 
D (rrittim A Bro., Groceries 

ud Meat Market.
E. L. Ayers & Co.. Dry Goods, 
Geo. S. Wilson, Livery Stable 
The Lockiicy Beacon. F. N. 

Oliver and Coke Oliver, Publish 
«rs.

Walling A Malone, Real Estate 
Agents

«ifford A Hughes, Real Estate 
\ eent*.
*.« J W hite, Physician.
V ining A Livesay, Real Estate 

\g«r'h».
W. H. Freeman, Physician.
J. N.Htalbird. Attorney at-La*.
D. J Muncy. Nursery man.
J. Q,Burt/.u. Physician.
S. L  Uootip. Nurseryman.

day of March. 1H87.
Caio »i i n k  V. Pr ic k . 
Jaimes B. PRICE.

m eut». Mr S t a l k s  was the fir*t
lo eiect a house on his land. It 
was one room of t he residence 
ou his place at the present time 

The first man U> •’strike a lick 
of w >rk” on the town section 
was Mr Montgomery. It was the 
removal of a mesquile grub ou 
the public square near where 
Will W. Nelson’s grocery store 
stands. This was tbe begmuiug

parks, le f t _____  .
Floyd Cox my Mr. Chipman
was a surveyor by •ailing A
line was run from Mr. Terry’*

______ _ ___ ‘ace to the section which had
and being the H40 acre survey, I been presumably chosen for the t 
Survey No 33. Abstract No. 15. |to^n while the prospector* were j 
Certificate No. 350. at Estacado. They regarded it j

To have and to hold the abov*»j favorably, but not seriously. , , i ^ i ... .u„
At this time there was a |u|) i Lumber was s«k>u placed ou ihe

in the activities «>f the matter. ! ground for substantial .mprove- 
Perfect harmony did not prevail 
among the lea«l«‘ is of the move
ment. Some were disposed to 
• ru1*» or rum". Selfishness in 
some was predominant, as it was 
among some at Della Plain 
Enthusiasm wared. Interest 
was succeeded by itidifferem-e.

Thus it will be *een that Floy j The party failing to agree upon 
dads existed on paocr three years. iay  definite plans separated 
before the County was organized; 1 But activities oo the part of some 
on paper three year* before siie 
w’ »*  actua'ly put on land In 
theory or fancy it is an easy mat
ter to found a towu on a map,

N THE meantime M. C. WU 
liams returned to Obi Id res« 
and wrote the Prices in re

gard to ihe situation in Fl«»yd 
County. They immediately sent 

i j .  K Gwynn as their agent.
Mr. Williams returned to Floyd 

¡County. Mr. Gwynn visited 
Floyd County in company witr 

! one ol tbe men who compcsed 
i the town prospectors ami visited 
Lubbock County Mr. Gwynn 
found himself between two fac
tions in the new town move
ment. At the time Mr Wil
liams was entertaining some no 
tion of founding a town on his 
own account in the event that he
could not make a satisfactory j was succeeded by 
arrangement with the Prices. McMannis A Posey.

the tug of war. Finally it was
represented to the com mission 
eti*’ court of Croaty Gountv that 
the town of Lockney vi s also 
demanding ihe older for Floyd 
County to organize, and Ihe ot 
der w«»s promptly passed. Thns 
Della Plain secured what *h* 
hnd been yearning for so leng 

The issue was forced upon 
Floydada and I»ckney. It Moon 
these places in hand to better 
themselves, and they did so 
I hey made a practical applica 
lion of the moito. ‘ United wt- 
stand, divided we tail." They

did not cease entirely.

Schemes Incubatine.

but in practice or in fact it is an 
other thing to build it on the 
spot chosen. All sections on thej 
Plains may look very much alike j 
to the casual observer, but to 
the close inspector they differ 
materially. It is not every sec 
lion whose reli«'f is naturally 
suitable for a town site.

I

timt have buen at Floy work..* »ud Hovdad.
. . 4 became the count» seidada.

• •

I
An Inspection Tour.

N THE month of February «
paity of persons left Chil 
dress with the intention to 

found a town in Lubbock Pounty. 
Among them were W. T. Mont 
gomery. J. J. Harrison, M C 
Williams, J. A. Reed. G. H.Chip 
man. J H. Henderson, and

Early in the spring the first 
building was begun on the 
towu section W*si a.evidence? 
No. A stote house? Yes, a 
*aioou! It wiin twenty-two foot 
wide, thirty feet long, and a 
story «na a half high. it was 
ou the southwest corner of the 
public square where J W. 
Pruitt’s hatdw.ire store now 
stands. It was used first for 
retailing spirituous liquors. It 
was called the Pixchauge Saloon. 
In January, 1893, Johnson Bros 
A Ainsworth occupied it with 
their stock of general inerohan 
d»se and the F'lovd Couiuy Bank. 
In lf*»6 this firm retired aud

»ha» of 
Early inJames Brovles. The names of 

I »he other tvrocannotbe recalled. I and Mr Gwynn was not long in the spring of 1898 ihi* firm 
It never occurred to them to ascertaining this fact. He th«re solved. James B. Posey 
found a town in Fiovd County, upon cooperated with Mr. Wil- tinned business as bankt»r 
as Della Plain and Lockney al- liams. diy g«*ods merchant,
readv existed. They were. An effort was tuade t«> build 
searching for a new County in the town on the Price section .
which no town had been estab cornering on the northeast with chaudise by Walter
Mshed, the section that was finally Mom ague A Posey. Mr>.

'»’he party from Chddre«« 1 chosen; -bin it was found to con M"t»iaguc. an 1 A.
thru Floyd County auti lain a basin neai the center. Ihe building *as **u.uigi-«

dis
con-
and

From 1900 
to 1903 it was succtfssiwly occu
pied for the retailing of mor

a,

passed

Posey. 
Fannie 

Bower* 
first

seat of Floy-
Countv. the victor ove* Dell. 
Piain, the town of permanent ex
istence.

Floy dad a did not fe«*l preparfo 
lo wiu in the county seat con 
,e*t when D«!'a Plain brought 
on the election for organization 
but it was, after all. a blessing 
in disguise to Floydada Had 
the election been postponed iu 
definitely Floydada mig.it have 
suffered from »he samp ma ad) 
that preyed on Dt*lls Plain; that 
is. selfishness among h«r own 
promoters Those whowereeou 
cerned about ihe prosperity ol 
Floydada did not have ’ im«* to 
develop antagonisms a id  uni 
mosities. When unitv wo* 
needed Floydada had it. sod 
Della Plain had it not. W neu 
help was welcome F'«.ydads 
had it. and Della Piain had it not

Much depends up«*o tit* tnu*- 
in which a thing is done to 
insure success Many a battle 
is won because of th* »tine in 
which it is fought. Had ¡4* >»*un. 
ordered an attack upon the :V«x 
icans some time be!or« oi* «nine 
time after the taenty-lirst day 
of April, 1838. tv is very «Ibnoifui

i  >
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that a San Jacinto victory would 
have been achieved. By Della 
Plain s Moruriug the election for 
organixation on May 28. 1890, it 
was, in all probability, a bless 
ingin disguise, tho unintentional 
on the part of the former and 
unforeseen on that of the latter 
Wondrous and mysterious are 
the workings of human events.

Post-Election Events.

FlLOYDADA as a town was 
merely begun at tne time 
Floyd County was organ 

ised. The distance to the rail
road was so great and the time 
preceding the election of May 
28, so short that it was impossi 
ble for the new town to make 
mucii of a visible and tangible 
show. More than that, those 
who founded Floydada had no 
absolute assurance of her success 
in the county st*at contest, and ' and 
they were therefore timid about 
making lavish investments just 
before the election and before 
her immediate future was deli 
oitely determined.

But after the election and 
after her victory Floydada be
came knowu far and wide as the 
“ future great city on the Plains 
and the ••commercial metropolis 
of the country’’. Suddenly 
FltJ'dada town lots became valu- 
able. Suddenly a mu I nude of 
enterprises were thought of and 
•«Iked of. Those wlto were 
int?r**sted, financially or ***nti 
mentally, had unbounded confi 
dence ¡n her future,—her future 
wealth, progress, and greatness 
[t was believed, and believed 
firmly, that the people who were 
at the back of the town move
ment possessed immense wealth 
and that they wo .Id make the 
town a great railroad city in 
only a few years This was a 
time when the imagination was 
pinioned for great flights into the 
ethereal* regous of boundless 
loss butties laid unfailing prob 
»billties. Ifrasaoeasv  matter 
f » * fc/twoter * pn the horison to
»aopiu- a t&suyraiu. ,___ _ ...

It wza generally norated that 
1 ma um »th ^>re building would

I\ j  ib’a  *' r ‘l 'tlAl f l  V ) v *•» t'»
wiUi an n n  eDsf* stock ol gen

dad a. It is now the rear of the 
posioffice building owned and oc
cupied by J. D. Staiks On the 
north side of the public square 
I H. Siddens anil G. A. Johnson 
built a store. The year follow
ing Mr. Johnson retired aud Mr 
Siddens moved the building to a 
better business stand on the west 
side. It is now the rear part of 
of the building occupied by the 
Flojd Mercantile Co.

The public well which is south 
of the court hou-*e was placed 
there early in the summer of 
1890. it afforded water at first 
for man and beast for several 
miles around. It was a popular 
point for the water haulers to 
to meet and exchange greetings 
and gossip.

VV. Jenkin-v Later on in the 
winter iollowiug R  T. Milier, S. 
B. Chadwick. J. F. Lockney, and 
«»tiers built houses Sam A. 
Kelsey, Ole T. Nyshe, Frank 
Slack. J. D. Arnold. J. M. Pyw 
ell and others excavated their 
places of abode. Mr. Powell’s 
dugout was covered with cloth

»* •
of the 
a two- 

The

Even public 
t ransformed 
t he custom.

sentiment wa» so i of Floyd City ; but it was rejected

• »
At this time roll ng water kegs 

barrels came into general 
use They were ingeniously ar
ranged. In both ends blocks ot j now Wilt 
wood with protruding iron spikes »»tore

On the south side 
square Mr Gwynn had 
story ouilding erected, 
lower part was occupied by the 
firm of Johnson Bros & A ins 
worth. There was a room in the 
rear used as the county and dis-ji 
trict clerk's office. The upper 
story was used as a temporary 
court, house This building was 
partly finished just in time 
to be used for court purposes 
at The first term of Disincl court 
in November. This building has

as to frown upon 
Gradually, but per 

ceptiblv. a wonderful change has 
come over the habitsaud usages 
of society in Floyd County

Verily tho world, at. lerstthis 
part of it. is gr. wing bet ter. It 
is always refreshing to look 
towards the east. There is 
where the sun rises.

As a means of disseminating 
intelligence and of apprising the 
public of Floyd County’s re 
sources and Floydada’« possibili
ties a newspaf er of the name of 
The Texas Kicker was founded 
in August, 1890. by J F. Lock 
ney and John C. Hendrix. This 
publication was sustained only 
until the general election in 
November.

On the last day of the last

were placed, 
served as axles

These spikes 
on which the' the hotel building now occupied 

holes of straps or the ¡oops ol j  bv W Y Crain. J. P. Drace
theropes were place. The outer 

ends of these spikes had swelled 
heads or nuts to prevent the 
straps or rop-^s attached thereto 
from slipping off. The straps or 
or ropes w* re used for pulling 
the keg or barrel. It rolled on 
the ground as a roller would. 
On hard ground it pulled easily, 
but io mud it did not roll so 

1 well.
This recalls how J. 

supplied his home a

since been reduced in six« and is | month o f the year 1890 a heavy 
\V. Nelson’s grocery windstorm swept over the Plains

’Country. It was dry, hard, and 
Mr. Gwynn also had erected straight from the west and south

west. It arose at. noon and con 
tinued to blow all the afternoon 
and the fore jmrt of the night 
It blew down the front of the 
store house of 8. B. Chadwick & 
Company, unroofed the tem|?o 
rary court house building, ai.d 
partly wrecked theC A Tomme 
store and thoM. M, Day livery I 
stable. That night dugouts1 
were popular resorts. Manv j

was the first landlord thereof. 
It was then known as the Drace 
Hotel. Since then it has been ! 
called the Llano Hotel, the Har- 
key Hotel aud the Baker Hotel.

C. A Tomtne erected the store 
building now occupied by J. G. 
Kant; as a store and residence.! 
A tew paces east of this building ' 
M- M. Day erected a livery and 

1 feed stable Farther east front 
D Starks Hie square Thomas Teeltng had 
half mile a butcher shop. Near where G 

R  Griggs’s store is J. H. Hen

fer the reason that there already 
existed a postoffice in Hunt 
County, iu this State, nailed 
Floyd. The similarity of tames 
was too marked for the applies 
tion to create a new postoffice ot 
the name of Floyd City to he con 
sidered favorably hy the postoffice 
establishing authorities at Wash
ington. The promoters of the 
new town were not to be d united 
because of this failure. Applies 
tion was then made for a post 
office under the designation o* 
K|oydalia. The Postoffice Depart 
meat considered this application 
favorably, hut the name submitted 
was misunderstood and race* 
nixed as Floydada.

The foregoing refutes the p«»pj 
lar belief and illusion that Floy 
dada is a combination of the word 
Floyd and the Christian name 
Ada. The name Floydada is 
purely a mistake, not a design. It 
is an easy matter for people tc 
draw conclusions that are pslpa 
bly illusive.

According to the Plains vernac 
ular, Floydada is properly pro 
nouuced with the long sound on 
the a i  in the two last syllables 
Many people persist in giving the 
two a ’s the short souud, but to do 
so makes the pronunciation rather 
uneuphonious. and to persist in it 
knowingly is considered an affront 
Ploydudatan* resent such temerity 
with the vehemence that char-

« . Æ  I r - p a  <•* •»"“ •“ iowearaoies wi re swtpi towards h th • k„,_V4mI lP*

and hi* family lived and Kept 
tho postoffice J. J. Carter 
erected a store building of cor 
rugaied iron and put in the first 
>iock of drugs. His store was

away from the public well. H**
had a large dog he ca.led Quanah. derson had a house in which 
A collar wan placed around hi« 
neck. Tin straps of a rolling 
water barrel were attached to 
the collar. Quanah would pull 
the empty barrel from the house 
to the well. Mr. Starks would 
fill the bsrrel aud start the dog 
home, aud straightway he would
draw his load. Quaoah made,«? r» ... ,i„ _ ... „
th. in ,.. fr».u ,b, 1.0 . «  to ho hT, |8„ „  llK.a„  „  Fl dad,

, T  „  °  lh* J B. Hartley »rmV<i in the vo»r
hnn  ■ llhnnk- | g | a  i m  and decided to practice

hero. i j  Henderson t i t  
appo'nv-d ’ strict attorney wed'

the Breaks.
It was a squally time for new

comers. that time was. It taxed 
he; the wits of those who were 

dooming the country to explain 
the cause of the windstorm. The 
scientific men of the town dwelt 
luminously on the averment 
that cyclones were abso

#• •

amt uwn »arid.se; sod that any
thing tr ,[n a knitting ueeiile to a

panted by anyone . This dog wa» 
a favorite in Mr. Staika'a home. « 
A #'*w entro ago Q a »v ,*  d ied j J 

I and tn .Mad aih tne iau»;«.r Juatii I Z

just south of the Drace Hotel. ' lately impossible in this country.
The day following the wind- 

. . .  _  storm was still and clear, warm
gr. .An rews. a son of Dr. balmy. It turned all to

ihinkmg u|s»n the merits of the 
lii tiotrv The demerits were 
, soon forgotten. The latter were 
overshadowed by the former

litres' ug machine could be 
foun<i »r it. This was believed 
av those who felt an interest iu 
Floydada and doubted by only 
tho«“ who did not want to be 
nev .i. Even the molding and

felt genuine regret.
liurtnv the spring and summer 

of ie9o J R  K**ene lived about 
iwo miles west of Flovdada. 
Like others bear Floydada. he 
depended on the public well at 
that place for his water-supply. 
His small boys |*»rtortned this

i.v ft:*"e*UWnrw here 
*# •**  D about the same time Mr. IJartley

wiltPng of trick in the Breaks errand The boys broke a you*-
wrre discussed as probable, and 
he products of this manufact

ure were to be used frr building 
end paving purposes at the 
• Queen of the Plains”. | 
serve as example» of the enter 
prises conceived in the minds 
of settlers and io:rn promoters.

• •
It w:»s realised that a school 

bouse is prerequisite to a town 
that was to be a social and cuM 
* nod center
trier a school house 22 feet in 
Mngth. 90 feet in width, and 12 
*el in height, was eieUed. It 

iow coustitutes the north room 
»f the present school building. 
It was built bv the town’s pro*
ooters.

of yearling calves to work to a 
aiiae. On the slide a barrel was 
placed* for hauling water. In 
this way the water supply was

The*ie obtained at the Keeue home.
Many and varied were tbe 

ways that people here in those 
days managed to get along. It 
was a tune when people had to 
manaob; rely upon their own(

H*»nrv Snodgrass lived
on a place fire miles west of 

' 'own and pursued the practice 
of law at Floydada. Later on 

| his brother, Bam D. Snodgrass, 
came here and practiced law.

1 Dr. R C- Andrews, u^wn first 
coming here, was the senior 
partner in the real estate firm 
of Andrews, Tilaon A Co. 
did not lend the practice of 
medicine his undivided atteu 
tion.

* During the,* '• !  
it was report«*«
Comanche Indians had
hostile U»wards the Whites and 
•vere pressing this way from 
1 larendon. There were many 
things told; many occurrences 
related. Rumors filled the air 
Some considered the matter 
tightly, and others, seriously. 
In a few days the excitement 

It was found to be a

when their beloved city is care 
lessly or purposely called -Fan 
tooe’’.

In matters of record, as cos 
nected with the County’s govern 
meat, the county seat is knowu as 
Kjoyd City; but otherwise the 
county seat town of Floyd County 
is simply and truly Floydada 
The cognomen Floydada wa* 
given to stand until the Day ot 
Doom, however long it may be. 
Frequently the name Floydada 
is contracted to Floyd. Such a 
contraction is never well taken by 
those who teel a pride in Floydada 
Wbethe- it be due to ignorance, 
lassitud*. or perversity, the ah 
via'ion indefvDsible ir.*n

t « to (We A*?4»£
' Let the purport of

• •
Mr.

visits
Gwynn paid 
to Flovdada.

H# abated.
hoax.

One night while the Indixn 
excitement was on a Norwegian 
of the name of Ote T N \*e l 

occasional while sleeping near his hay 
He was slacks accidentally discharged

lropreae you, kind ready-M/thia h.*u
d habits are banefti!. Be carefk. to 

avoid that of contrarjing or mi 
pronouncing the name F»oy 
dada. You are hereby give*, 
kin fly warning, lest you become 
addicted to the habit of misusing 
your vocal organs in a manner 
that will arouse the elemental 
wrath of the hum*m nature that it 

I *n the being ol proud Ftoydt- 
daiaus!

resource.»*; scheme to keep 
sod body from severing. But 

_  '• w.is ,i tim«* of hitb piurativ.
Karly in trie sum value to |>eople; it developed

the best that was in them. Th i» 
is no place for tbe 
of weakliDgs

l o u liWa* always hailed with delight.

propaga I iou

* #

|r»oked upon as the father of | his winchester. Tim report of 
Floydada. and his appearance i the gun created some alarm

among the Floydada populace 
It was thought the Indians had 
arrived and had oegun their work 
of murder, rapine, and «)>oliation 

Mr. Ntstel had bo*»n captured 
bv Indians when he was a small 
lw»y. The tortures ho had suf-

D

He always spoke optimistically 
of the town and county’s future 
His coming to this place was. 

j for a long time, looked uf>nn as 
! tho precursor of immediate rail 
way building. The title Prof, 
was applied to his name because fered were grta*. He was

During the summer of 1890 a 
, number of families lived in tents. 

On the west side of the public In the mouth of August a prairie;

in years gone by he haa 
' school teacher.

«« *

been a I sleeping near his haystacks in 
order to protect his dugout in 
the event the Indians did come.

quare a grocery store building 
as erected earlv in the summer, 
he business was conducted by 
. B. Chadwick. Mr. Chadwick 
as a splendid salesman, but he
as too liberal and sympathetic j making a tent their temporary 
» make a financial success of a abode. Their canvass« d resi- 
ercantile business. In this i dence and housekeeping goods

flames

swept over that portion of 
the County on which Floydada 
now stands All the grass 
About the town was destroyed. 
J. D. Arnold aud family were

:ore building W. 0. Menefee 
trried a stock of dry goods It 
as also used a while by Judge 

»uncan as his office ami by Mas- 
ie & Menefee as real estate 
gents. This building had an 
ipper half story which was used 
o f the M aaontc Ix»dge instituted 
i the spring of 1891. On the 
uorniog of June 26, of that year,
• t was destroyed by fire Tt was 
eplaced by another, and used 
»r ix»tl» mercantile and Masonic 
/Odge purposes until destroyed 
••/ fire in February. 1908. On 
his lot. Gound Bros’.
'ore building stands.
On the west side of the square 
a, 'Vhitney A. Co erected tbe 

irat hardware building in Floy

present

were consumed in names in a 
few minuws. The fire wrought 
something of a hardship on the 
poeple about town, but their 
spirit was such that they could 
not be daunted. They held on 
to their claims and continued to 
declare with much emphasis that, 
that this is unqestionably the 
greatest country in the world 
and that Floydada would un
doubtedly be one of the great 
cities of the State. Great was

Among the residences thai 
were erected in the summer and 
autumn of 1890 were those of Dr. 
R. C. Andrews, Max R. Andrews. 
W- O. Menefee. J J. Harrison. M. 
<J. Williams, Judge Duncan, D.

On June 24 of that year. F loy
dada bad her first picnic and 
barbecue. It was a great event 
for the people of Floydada and 
of Floyd County. For a year 
or longer thereafter Floydada’« 
chronology was reckoned from 
the twenty forth day of June. 
The day was a very quiet one. 
with the exception of the sheriff's 
having some trruble in quelling 
a unwbov who had patronised 
the Exchange too frequently. 
v In those days dancing was a 
favorite amusement for the 
belles and gallants of the town 
and country. On one occasion a 
preacher had to call in his ap 
pointment to conduct religious 
services on account of u darctng 
party. Dances have been known 
a few times to take place at the

»• •

faith and the hape of the people, i close of church worship by those
who were not prolessed church 
members.

Gambling was a common sport 
for a year or two, but 1his busi
ness was great! v thwarted by the 
courts and officors of the law.

No graveyard was started a 
Flovdada until the summer ol 
1891. A ten-acre tract of land 
was laid out fer that purpose in 
the northeast corner of th, 
school section lying on the 
uorth side of the town. The 
first person’s remains interred 
there were »hoseof Jehu MoMan- 
nis, the aged father of 8. A 
McManuis. The body o f a Mr. 
Morgan, who died nearFioydadx 
in the spring of 1891, was car 
ried to Estitcado for interment 
Phis event bestirred the people 
of Floydada to prepare an appro 
priafe burying-place for he» 
dead.

Confusion in Names.
'tC X I1EN  the section on 

which Floydada was 
platted, the new town 

was christened Floyd City After 
the County was organised appli
cation was made to the Portofllce 
Department for the establishment 
of a postoffice bearing the name

D uring Dull Times.
URING 1890 and 1891 • 
great many people s«»tt]ed 
in this County. Th*«y 

brought some means with them, 
and times were fairly prosperous 
for a year or two; but when all the 
surplus money was spent a re
action set in Many ot the set 
tiers had lived on the frontier 
and were not thrifty farmers 
They had come here to “ make a 
stake" in holdiug down school 
land and selling it for h large bo 
tius when a railroad was bailt, as 
they had expected. They did not 
cire to convert many acres of the 
virgin soil to farming purposes. 
To do so required work, and tha* 
was the way the people in the 
Hast were doing West Te^as 
wanted to live more easily than 
East Texans. Those who at 
tempted to til! tbe soil did not 
meet with the great«»at success 
Sorghum had been the stapl« 
crop. It was still so. The tond* 
were new and untried. The con 
sequence was, there was little 
revenue to be derived from farm 
iug. The new comers had not 
prepared for stock raising, and 
there was not much money 
brought into the country from 
the sales of stock. Expense* 
were heavy. The interest and 
taxes on the school lands aggre 
gated an annual outlay of aKoat 
930,000 from the few people who 
were in the County. People in 
general did not think ol thie 
when they first settled here Upon 
their first coming here they were 
so drizzled with the splendor» of 
the present that they could not



penetrate tlu* clouds in the vistas 
of the future.

Many of those who were dis
pleased with the result of the 
county sent election continued to 
agitate the mattei. it was thought 
bj the frieuds of Floydada that 
this agitation tended to prevent 
people from settling in Floyd 
County, and the friends of Della 
Flaiu viewed the matter in the 
same light. Doth sides wanted 
the disturbance to cease and 
confidence to exist, but they did 
uot agree in their panaceas 
Della Plain wauted to settle the 
matter by moving the county 
seat. Floydada wanted Della 
Plaiu to quit talking about cbang 
ing the seat of County govern 
roent.

In view of the efforts that were 
being made to move the county

the notion of securing an anchor ity. Few people when In his com 
for the comity seat at Floydada. ; puny could feel sad or dejected 
To accommplish this puipose the Many stories of his good humor 
building ol a fine stone court are related. Only one is Herewith

A building

IeAa?' II»* and tu',
in Johnson County 
were cheap and 
sparse. Here they

He haw l»**eu a servam lor hi» 
friends rather than for himself.
In this his own financial interests 
have suffered. He is quite famil
iar with the lands of Floyd County, 
hut he uever began to make any 
use of this knowledge and exper 
ience until recently, when he en
gaged in the real estate business 
with E. C. Henry and Tom P. \
Steen under the firm name of Floyd 
County hand Company. To him , 
th« writer is indebted for much o f , 
the information pertaining to the 
founding of Floydada.

•• «

In the early days of Floydada
D. Y. Kliuev and brother, I. \\*.lern deities. He has been plain 
Rainey, were familiar figures on »nd positive in all his transac- 
her streets. Like others, they tions.
“ held down school land” and During all the days cf his life 
“sold for bonuHes’’. The former, ho Huk beeu the consistent cham- 

s»*at the Floydadaians couc«*ived was noted for his wit and affahil pion of all movements that lend
rtl to ll.c betterment of liis fel 
lowmen. He was the first 
Worshipful Master of the Floy 
dudu Blue Hodge. II»* is held in 
kindly and grateful remembrance 
by those who knew him best at 
Floydada.

wife settled )•*> County. They now live near 
when lut'd» Tucuuicari, New- Mexico, 
settlements,! When he was a candidate tor 
resided uu- i tax assessor in 189J there were a

tii they came to Floydada. At nuuibet of candidates for this 
DTMMf tliry arc making the»r office. At tunes his friends, o*>
home at Cleourne. They had an 
issue of ten children, ull of 
whom are married.

Mr. Meuefee has been a minis
ter of the Methodist Church 
since early manhood, and for 
many years a Mason. He was a 
soldier during the War Between 
the States. He 1» a man of pro
nounced views. To hitn Stone 
wall Jackson. Robert E. I^ee, 
and Jefferson Davis are South

house was advocated, 
of this sort would furnish employ 
incut to many, render money 
more plentiful, and hold the 
county seat at Floydada. Those 
iu the County who were not 
friendly to Floydada as the 
county seal were bitterly opposed 
to this scheme, t heir interests, 
their sentiments, were radical!* 
different.

The matter was brought to an 
issue before the commissioners* 
court at the August term of 1891 
On investigation it was found 
that bonds for more than about 
$15,000 lor Floyd County could 
not be issued. A pull then was 
made for tne erection of an #8,000 
court house. The vote was taken 
before the commiHsioaers’ court 
Two were for and two, aghinst 
the building of the court bouse. 
The county judge cast the decid-

re produced:
During the summer an elderly 

gentleman of much mechanical 
ingenuity was working on a wag 
on to be prope|le 1 by the wind. 
Few of the people would entertain 
the possibility of the invention 
seriously Hut one day the in 
ventor met a new-comer The 
inventer found a ready and atten
tive listener The machinery was 
described and the minutest details 
were set forth. The wugon would 
be rigged to run, like a ship, al
most in »he "teeth of the wind-1. 
The new comer was credulous and 
believed the idea to be feasible 
He got to thinking 
questions. Finally

“ What if a man should be on 
the road, and »  still day should 
occur; then what would he do 
about traveling?”

cause of the complications, ex 
pressed fears that he would fail 
of success. To such expressions 
he would confidently reply:

“ Gentlemen, 1 tell you the 
people are not going back on 
Fain Chadwick: he has been too 
good to them in times of need 
for 1 hem to forget him in this 
electiou. I tell you, a majority 
of the people of Fl< yd County 
have some gratitude, aud they 
can not vote against Sam!”

He was elected. It was just
what he expected. His friends 
were gratified, and so was he.

At that that time there were a 
few. but only a few pig-headed 
people in this county. Thc*y 
hated Floydada. They could 
not be just towards those who 
lived there.

One day w*hile Mr. Chadwick 
was assessing property for tax 
ation he met in town a man who 

* * | lived about twenty’ miles north
Before Floydada existed more of Floydada. M r Chadwick pro-

il>an in name .1 D. Starks was 
here demonstrating his faith 111 
her future He is still manifest 
mg tils faith. He had spent 
many years of his life without 
gelling much ahead “ tor a rainy 
day**. He came to Floydada to 
begin life anew-

posed to take this man’s rendi 
lion. The man declined to ren 
der nix property and informed 
Mr. Chadwick that the tax as
sessor would have to call at his 
home. Mr Chadwick heeded 
his curtness and authority as a 
citizen. He mounted his horse

Mr. Starks was reared in Ken- »«>d renie swiftly to the perverse1'^

Go on, thou! I’ve 01 ■■ u* mort 
than one hundred per eenU any
way.’’

#1 •

From 1890 to 1895 C. J. Meoe 
fee was associated with W. M 
Massie in the real »‘state busi 
ness. In 1894 be felt that it was 
bis duty to become a minister oi 
the Good News. He preached 
his first sermon at Floydada 
He afterwards went to New \!ex 
ico where he did evangelistic 
work. In 1899 he wa» married 
to Miss Siddie Adair in Johnson 
County. She had been actively 
engaged in missionary and odu 
rational work in Mexico. In 1901 
they took up their abode at Floy 
dadu. where they reside at pres 
ent.

For several years Mr. Menefee 
has l»een aligned with the Holi 
ness movement. Ho is at pres 
ent engaged in evaugelisttcal 
w’ork in this and other counties 
To all outward appearances he 
has lived the upright life. No 
»no would question his piety 01 
sincerity.

« #
Soon after the (fountv was 

organized ur V. Andrews cam« 
from Anson. Joues County, and 
located at F’ lovdada. He was 
Fioyoadas first physiciai. At 
that time he occasionally bud 
calls for forty or fifty miles 
away. He was married in the 
latter part of the year to Miss 
Joaie Pickens in Jones (fount*

lucky. Al>«ut twenty five years 
ago be began work as a cowboy 

and asking 100 Matador Ranch under
he inquired: Judge H. H. Campbell as mana

ger It was 011 his ranch that 
he met Miss Ella Hanison, to 
w'botn he wie married Th**y 
lived at t :hitdre»s just prior *o 
their coming to Floydada. I he* 
have «ml» one child, a girl, 
wnose name is Kuth. 
it»** Ms-ouU child born

man's house; but the owner 1894 he moved
. é l. , . , !*a't 1 View. Cooke County,not at home, as he had not b id  ..in  r, . ifW  J

time to return from town. The1 resioes 
officer posttd a notice on the

d> (in, Her 
“fi, I «90.

Before the inv« ntnr con|tl re 
ing vote in favor of it. The court, spend Mr, Haney, who was a by* 
house was completed early in the stander. interrupted by replying in 
spring ol 189*2 his droll manuei;

The same atlliction that preyed 'That’ ll make no difference: 
upon Mayshaw- »nd Locknoy bote! the o|d man can furnish the wind 
upon F)o>dada in 189J. The in that case'’.
counuiry did uoi prosper- there- The new-comer saw the poin» 
fore the towns did not grow of Mr. Rainey's remark, and *“
The dry w.-atber and the graea d,d the Invent«.r. The f.»ri«|; 
hoppers caused the eouutry In 1 walrfcti a * n v. * "4  so *Sd iv- 

id the towwfr dwiuukA »Hebt' e«v one wn*.
hut Fi id» suffer«^ the lens othfr> another,
of all

Mayahaw absorbed Della Plain; • •
Lockney consumed Mayshaw and B W. Ainsworth, of the firm 
reduced Floydada. Floydadaa ol Johnson Rros. A Ainsworth. 1 arv-maeitt be
loss was temporary, not perms- was a resident of Floydada from 1
ocnt. In receut years she has 1890 to 1*90. While be»e he) 
gaiued her second wind, as tuK- conducted the largest businees in 
men might say. She is positively the County. He was a N»*w 
tn the march of progress. Yorker. His boyhtxJd home was

, , Watertown. He came from Ha»-
F irst H oydadaians. ke), lo p loy<|*da. i 0 the autumn

M a  W ILLIAM S — *  « f i ° f h® * • *  married to Miss 
, the t r p ih l  founders ol

to VaHey 
where he

His brother. Max
R. Andrews, came to Floydada

. . . . . .  . u- . . » 1 *n August, 1890. and was assodoor bidding him to go to Floy- • •
dada lo rerder his property for
taxes Mr Chadwick bad tier-
formed his duty »•  an officer by „„ „
cal'ing on the property-holder. . , * 0 *, e
II »h «. .Im olwd on ih.. prop of h"  '‘ n,, ,» ,D,1'r mo'“ d

She w a s ' * rty holder to go to Floydada 
at Floy ; to render his taxable property.

with :hc firm of Andrews.
Tilson & t'ornpany in the real 
estate business. Th«* land nusi

birth took place June

•••

Mi ' :badwi< U p.n.t the man in 
full measure foi i»*u v m-u ••ut 
and l.umptnon». H»- was not an 

liUi natured uau„ but bs knew 
Among the yt.npg men who , how to deal with ill nature in 

' cm toe i.e.e amt **b«td down" j oth« rs when it was necessary.
I m'IiuuI land wm  K.C Scott. He 
is a l>*u<»iuV.aiaii by birth.

I He cam* tier«- in quest of health,
! mid hi* am. Was realized. TIe|
C l e r k e d  for J hnsoii Bros. ¡County. Texas, prior to his com* 
tiusworlti while 1 Ins firm wasiD mg to the Panhandle. H«* liv«*d 

¿lius.ii» ss Mt Floydada Upon its in this county until 1897. and in 
■ei tered the drug Motley County until ltMMi. Since

to Merkel, Taylor (fonoty, and 
afterwnrds to Asilene. At the 
latter place he Iims been con
nected with 1 t>e Taylor County- 
News. 0

be fat

# •
J. J. Harrison

Arkansas. He

Floydada, spent only 
three j«»Hra at this place Early 
in the year of 1891 he was 
married to Miss Bonnie Bowers, 
a daughter of A. C. Bowers. Mr. 
Williams and family uow reside in 
the Indian Territory.

De>a M'»ses. a sister of M's W. 
S. Dunn. Mr. Ainsworth went 
first to Marlin. Falls Count v, and 
then to Riesel, .*• cLennan 
County, where he resides at 
present. His wife died in the 
early part of ibe year of 1898.

ousiues*. in tins be continued 
! until i9*'3 when be sold his 
! »lock to the A. D. White Drug
j Company, In April. 1898. he 
I was man led lo Miss Kuby 
K«*»-ves. I hev make their home 

1 ai Floydada They have thr«e
children By energy and fru
gality Mr fiicoli gained a fair on ihc pla2« he had 

| «-om pete ace. Whul be has :»c side of town, 
'complished serve as an
| object t«'sson for other young 
uivucomiug to this country.

• V
I hese sketch* J t im MI 

from com plet • o
IX>r. aud -M rs. U. Andrews 
I were om itted. T • came

wrs a n.-it'V** of FfovOadtt fn lin g n s f m
lived in D«*lla ancj they are still here The 

Doctor will have reached his 
three score and ten vears iu a 
few more weeks Mrt. Andrews 
has passed sixty eight of the 

then he has resided at Clarendon nn|e posts of life Thev are on 
aud Wichita Falls. At present ,h*. s*,»dy side «»f life in years 
he is living at Tucutnenri. New they are slid cheerful and 
Mexico. He »ras a county com buoyant in spirits. They are 
ratasioner of the Floydada Pro | young old people, 
cinct from 1992 u> 1894 He look 7^,0 Doctor was reared in Ten 
much interest in public affairsinterest 
while here. W M Massie lives 

on the we»i

• •

• •

W. T- Montgomery is a part of 
Floydada. He was reared near 
Austiu. Prior to his coming to 
Floyd County he stayed at Chil
dress where his parents resided- 
For a few years he was a carpen
ter and plied his trade.

When Floydada wa» granted u 
postoffice in October. 1«9<». J. II. 
Henderson received ihe com mis 
sion as postmaster. He hud 
s|»ent much of his early days in 

) leading the strenuous life He 
was a Union soldier during the 
War Between the Stales. Much 

M*»st of of his early life was spent in 
the tir» buildings are wholly or fighting Indians on the prairies 
partly the products of bis bandi-1 west of tho Mississippi River.
e , l* He served under General Custer,

He has done much work in sev ; who |OM his lif,. ut lhw ballU, ol
eral of the offices at the court Hig Horn Mr. Henderson served 
house. < )n t ounty afTsirs hr* is a postmaster at Floydaoa until 
ws'king encyclopaedia. He is »  Cleveland’s installation in 18itJ. 
close observer His memory is when ho removed to Oklahoma 
quite retentive. He has at a ll; 
times taken a deep mterest in the
affairs of the County. With the From the fall oi 1890 to that 
court bouse his familiar face is of 1895 W. 0. Menefee, thr father 
intimately associated. ) of C. J. Meuefee, was identified

After the founding of Floydada with the interests and the aspi- 
there was one day in May when rations of Floydada. A ll the
then* was only one soul on the while he was here he was en-
fown section, and that was Mr. gaged in the mercantile busi 
Montgomery. He tiled on what ness. He succeeded Mr. Ben
in now known as the Taffinder sec ,derson as postmaster. This 
tion. He put twenty cedar posts place he filled until his removal 
thereon to hold it until he could from Floydada. 
make other arrangements. Ijiter Mr. Menefee was born in 
on he abandoned it for something Texas in an early day. He is of
that suited him better. Before the family of. M^ne.fees who
he took the section-holders, the resided in the region of the 
posts, away they were destroyed 
by a prairie fire.

• «

«  «
One of th»* biggest heartbd 

men that ever walked the streets 
of Floydada was ,s. B Chadwick 
He was reared an orphan. For 
many years he worked on ihe 
Matador Ranch For u while lie 
and his family lived in the Mata 
dor Country when neighbors 
were few and many mile» apart.
His wife had a little girl by a 
former marriage. Her name was 
Flovd Nelson One day when 
Mr. Chadwick wus away from 
home aud upon the range Ins 
wife U ok vory ill and died. Upon 
his return there was no one but 
his little stepchild, who w*us too 
small to be able to tell much 
about her mother’s illness and 
death.

To this stepchild Mr. Chad
wick was a father. 8he aod her 
graudmolher, Grandma Daugh
erty. lived with him at Floydada.
In December. 1891, Miss Nelson 
was married to \V- T- Cloyd. I hard of hearing. 
Four years ago she died at Mat 
ador. She left a husband and 
five children Two years ago 
Mr Cloyd died. From 1890 toj 
1900 he was sheriff of MoJey 
County.

In the winter of 1893 1894 Mr.

M. F. Rountree was from Delta| 
County. He remained here from | 
the spring of 1890 to the early 1 
part of the year of 1891 He 
moved to Medina County,, and 
thence to his old home county in 
Northeast T»*xas. Bisson, John' 
T. Rountree, is at present county 
clerk of Delta County. To Mr.* 
and Mrs Rountree was born Hie 
first child at Floydada.

J. I. Carter cam«» to Floydada

nesse«*, and M'*- Andrews, in 
Kentucky, T he on»* was eigh 
te«»n and the other. sixteen 
yi ars of age when they were 
married. Their first meeting 
was a rather singular, if col 
romantic, affair.

One afternoon in Kentucky a 
voung man from Tennessee was 
hunting horses. The rural school 
had dismissed, and the pupils 
were wending their way home 
ward. The horse hunter met 
some school children in the road. 
Among them was a maiden of 
sixteen summers. She was gay 
and fair 8he caught his eyes. 
He inquired about horses, but 
he direct»*»! his remarks to this

late in the year of 1*90. He and voung lady As she responded 
his wife were the tir-*t druggists he listened? Not much! He 
of the town. Mr. Carter was gazed into her countenance. H«» 
deputy district surveyor under was awe struck. He was trans 
H. C. Knight. luted into another kingdom than

Mr. Cai .er was a man of more’ Hum of this world. He rode on 
thau ordinary business ability 1 the way he was travel ing. and 
and shrewdness. Above ail, he the schoolchildren trudged their 
was a characteristic, man. The way. He was no longer looking 
following story is told of him: ! for brands on horses. In fad  ne

One day a traveler passed thru could not see as b«*fore. He did 
town and called at the drug store not halt between tw»> opinions, 
to have a prescription compound He was not then, and has no! 
ed. Mr Carter polit«»ly waited been since, hesitating and vacil- 
upon him The traveler was 1st ing. H«* determined forthwith

Ha asked the i<< the night at the borne
price of th»» prescription. Mr ; where tin* damsel he had met 
Carter answered him in a conver- was living. Herod»- to that 
sational tone: **A dollar »nd place. He was ar unexpected
ten cents’*, The traveler did not guest.
hear the reply and repeated,; Inthosedaysshoeswerevalu- 
“ How much did you sayt*’ “ Adol- able. They wen worn prtnei- 
lar and t*»n cents,” he replied in a j pally on special occ asions. A

ladv was rortanal«» if she( ’ hadwick was married to Miss louder tone. Tho traveler heard young
Minnie Nidever. They resided, only tin* ten cents part, and hi ! could get ir.orp than one pair a 

Brazos River and whose naan's in this county until the fall offhanded Mr. Carter that- much. year. this yonng 
are conspicuous in the history o f 1 1900. when they moved to Don- Mr. Carter told the traveler: * returned home from school, to



COME TO FLOYDADA.

I f  f u U  W IS H  TO 3 U Y , S E L L , OB L E A S E  L A N D S  
G IV E  M E A  T R IA L .  I  w il l  be g lad  to w r ite  you  about 
he coun try and w il l  take pleasure in  a llow in g  it  to you

J W . G O LD EN . Land and Collections,
F L U Y D A E A . T E X A S .

&H# No trouble to answer questions.

■

iHvel her shoes from wearing out 
re the »Hotted time, she had 

them off. The first 
UPpftf *he young mar gained 

e lH -io r . his arrival was wheD 
*.h, had espied him. She did not 
aifcad-dill: she was barefooted, 
and she shied away. He spent 
them ght there. He could noi 
nave been turned away: he had

demanded he is always put it 
the lead to push it. Ifflhere *>» 
any adverse criticisms, he geo  
his share of them, while othe»s 
talk, he dobs. Whatever be 
undertakes he rarely fails to 
accomplish.

Once upon a time a mau re
marked: *'I wonder if Stonewall 

'Jackson will go to heaven, »in.ce
a superabundance of gall. 
She fifed made au impression on 
ais heart It devolved upon him 
to make one ujuon hers

Doubt!«»* 1« some fairy could

he has wrought so much havoc 
and destroyed the lives of so 
many men on the Union side in 
the War.” One of Jackson’« m* n 
was present. The old time tire

have heaid the young man re-> Washed in his eyes. He felt the 
peat h istory  of love to her as same unbounded confidence in 
siacer» V »a it was ever chanted him that was felt when he fol 
in the Valley of Vaucluse, ii iow*d him in the War. He was 
vro il* have heard the maiden’s forgetful of tfce power of the 
rAj j  eply: ' Why, you surprise Almighty over the destinies of
me l never thought that yon j the future life. He quickly aqd 
CiLJd form e more than as a ; sharp»/ roplied: TU  toll ye, if

I t  ie hut e^Lurai) ifeehien evas teh— I l k  H i h m ,
hod 4^ K i n  for i B S i + T I ^ S j  I# f o  U r n  the urti itofrUF

• i nroffere áf tote and »can keep ’im from it!"
that

• ■> proffers of love

a citizens’ meeting. He clou 
nated its proceedings, pm i, 
town on bis own section, chu* 
tened it Ephraim, and esp*i 
lished The Messenger. It 
an Interesting piece of fiction 
The editor made free use of burin 
cork just before reading the con 
(sets of The Messeogvr to the 
gatherings at the literary societ.. 
It contained many humorous 
local uewa items, ridiculous ad 
vertisements, and amusing 
notices of various and sundry 
sorts.

The town of Ephraim sprang 
up as if by magic, assumed the 
proportions of a great city. aud 
completely absorbed Floydada. 
It had Dr R. C. Andrews and U. 
T. Millet eucaging in the saloon

J. C. D4HLAUN, 
soutlr ^maha, Neb.

iMl I*(H

T, B. IRWJN, 
S. R. McI;aU 

Plainview, Tese

I exa* and Nebraska Land Company
HfcAUQl'ARTBKS AT 

South Omaha, Nebraska;
Lockney end P la in v iew , Texas.

General Agents 
1 he

for lands in Hale, Floyd, and adjacent Counties 
ireat Shallow-Water Belt of the Plains.

two years following Frank 
Elston was the principal. The 
assistant of the firs* session was 
Mrs. Alpha Johnston and of the 
second. Miss Jessie Bruner.

I From 1898 io 1901 J. D. Burleson 
was principal. Miss Sue Hots 
assisted the first two sessions, 

business, Judge Duncan tunning anf* Miss Pansy Green and Mias 
a popcorn »laud, and J. A. Whit-j Allie Miller were assistants the 
ney conducting religious re*¡‘‘ bird session. The neat year 
viváis. All Floydadaians were T* M. Bartley and Miss Stella 
prominently mentioned i.i the Fletober were the teachers. Fob 
pages of The Messenger. It whs I losing this session W M. Mar- 
a tine work of buiTeaqu«. : »in was principal; D. T  Scott.

In 1892 Vtr Angel obtained flrsl &**isUnt; and Mias Lula 
liscense to practice law * ff'hisfNÍUar. * ¿second assistant, 
profession he pursued until 1895, During the session of 1903*1904 
when he became a MiubetlUi A IM  was principal; W,
minister. He went to New Me* p - Weaver, first assistant; Mrs. 
ico and has heea «vaegeljzing j ^ ,D1*  Alien, aecond assistant, 
there and eiaewhert*. *ln Uie The next year tbe teacher» were 
early part o i l  899 he visited Floy, kdgar Alien, principal; H. B 
dada aud preached a lew *er. ! Crawford, first assistant; and

-----------------------------------------

Christians, or Discip J  Christ, are well repress’ 
Floydada. A commodious 
bui lding was erected iu 1 
is owned by the MeU* 
t ’hurch. but other chnrch^H 
permitted to use it.

The town has never 1 mkwt 
for a bank since the fall oi 1890 
At that time the Floyd Comity 
Bank was established by John 
sob Bros. & Ainsworth. (Jadet® 
this management it routime u in 
business until 1890, when Me 
Maun is & Posey became 
bankers of Floydada. In 
James B. Posey succeeded 
firm, and in 1900 Mr. Posey 
joined by L. T. Lester in o 
izing the Floyd County 
Its busiuess made a sple 
growth This institution

mous
I • «

Id oot be necessary to ex-
Thin was an exaggerated way

of illustrating Jackson's ability1 Other name» might be included 
wbo these vming people and determination. In thi» re- in these fiersonal sketches, but 

It was uot manv month» sped the character of Dr. 
lore >hev wedded Per- Andrews very much resembles

m  u f  reasoned that the Stonewall J a c k a o n ,^ ^
In his friendships Dr. Andrews 

is whole-souled and fvll-hearted 
He could bate those who **de- 
spitefully u»e” him, but against 
this tendency he studiously cul

m true love.* if the en- 
gage:i) rt rm long, does not run 
agKfcxI: To avoid difficultly

H r  cr j tohip »as speedily 
o o iiu .'iid ivri in s happy mar
•riage \i ♦ *i. I

Tt early life they cast ibetr | in^rest^d ne is intensely earnesi. 
fortunes in tk< Loos Star Htste ■ To his violin the Doctor is 
They i ved tl Grayson (>ounty rou<  ̂ devoted It affords
tor a few )*«#* They were io

there must be a limit. With th# 
mention of jg. M. Day’s name 
there must b** a conclusion

In the spriog of 1904I t p n a f  i
pendent school district was nr.! 
ganited at Floydada. The

uvates.

Mr. Day was ooo of the re-* former district dould not levy, 
markable charscters of Floy and collect a special district 
dads He ha» au individuality ' school tax of more thao twentv I 
that is strikingly and peculiarly | cents on the one hundred doi- 
bis own. Whatever ihonghta be j lars* valuation. The amount of!

wh**' Cooper was 
placo and the 

arseiy sfctiiA.#<
wm  1

In whatever he becomes* had he blurted out in a phrase
ology that was decidedly orig
inal

A t the election in November. 
lfi9C. he wm* elected justice ol 
the peace of the Floydada Pre

'him unspeakable * pleasure to 
express in sound the musió that

soul. He pi tys by car;, cinct «Igeine
one had offered to become a can 

at posit-toft. In faci.

»ningof m .
ly r.ave ah *le 

■  Here they celebra le , 
golden wedding two years 
Here they are rounding a use'ui

B  ̂.Nationalixed in the winter
first assistant; and 11903 1904 with a capita 

Terrell Haymes. second assist .tW, o g  1* T i ^ o r  
ant The present year L. E. o. Surginer.
Crutcher is principal; Miss Jetty' . James B Po*ey 
Jones, first assistant; and Terrell and James K Green 
W. Hay mes. second assit taut. ! cashier. The deposits

an indc rLO.tOO.
Mr Posey Is one < 

bankers in the 8tate 
life an orphan in 
County In Star life 
capital was nothing 
brain and brawn, 
determination. He 
good literary and bu 
cation. For several 
resided in Ca)Uha> 
where he worked as* 
a fa-mer and stock 1 
application, diligence aibi frr.

funds that could thus be obtained 
were Inadequate. The only way 
to provide more funds was to 
organise an iodepeodent school 
district. But under the law it
could bo made to contain only
i « W y  av<M»^V>M. C , apeoj»l 1 h a  "¿»iwd "  « « o p S , 1 
act of the Legislature an lode- t ,,a . h(>iL  H  
pendent district of fortv-nine:... > ______

inex
! »  to of k iad o ««. H f  B.- ’ « » • »  to be is th.
tht v shall 1 eacefully await «he 
suntnou* of world transference.
O r .  Andrews olway* been 
S“man of grewi energy and ex 

Hence Tn the War Between 
States be was an aid de ■ .

camp under General Sam Bell • truly, intimately, do know that 
^Vffxey. He has met personally , »here is a vast deal of the sun 
many prominent men of Texas *'ffht io bis being. Those who 
d ic e  the early part of her bin I casualty, superficially,

tf y. pp by hearsay merely, can see in
Dr. Andrews formed the ac- hlua; in »H « «u .  flaws, foibles, 

am*intsnee of (general 8su follies. But, withal, he is a» 
Houston when the latter was m nearly deserving of uomlied

resalble and irre ceaafol. inasmnch as It de
voiced on Mr. Day to make the

mids’ of bright faces He de race. building is only a makeshift;
lights in giving pleasure u»j . Mr. Day was elected He was bat next year in alt probability,

' bonds will be issued for the 
erection o f an artistic and com
modious edifice for public, school

he
ustión was -ned ; 
tsx rate of twenty
building purposes 

FloydsA*’* present

others. honor bound to qualify, and he
In his character may he a did so The sessions of his 

mixed sunlight and shadow, court afforded much amusement 
Those who know the Doctor t for spectators

qui> a predicament iu traveling 
Grayson County m his cam- 

paign for Governor. The Gen 
era1 had spoken at Sherman and 
was due at McKinney the next 
dny. He was making the rounds 
ir a one horse’huggy When he 

about midwav between 
lerman and McKinney the 
ngleiree to the buggy was 

broken. He could not go any 
irthar. Dr Andrews overtook 

lino and found him very much 
porplexed. The Doctor cut a 
hickory stick of the proper 
’englh with a pocket knife and 

tacbivl it to the shafts by 
Sa* us .f a rope. This arrange
ment natde it possible for the 
Genera.to continue his journey. 
tLd he 'never dispensed of It 
until he reached his home at 
Huntsville

|1 Dr. Andrews has been, and is 
still, on# of the leading spirits 
of Floy dads. When t anything
oer*4-n.uf to the public good is

t-xr-r .--r.tr: - -

affection and admiration as moat 
of the son« of Adam Generous 
souls wilt not fail to appreciate 
his character and services.

J. H. Angoi came hero from 
Kentucky in 1890. He served as 
deputy county and district clerk 
when that office was in need of 
assistance. He was something 
of a local humorist.

Early in the year of 1891 there 
was a literary society io connec
tion with the public school at 
Floydada. Mr. Angel partici
pated in the exercises by pre
paring and reading a paper 
which ho called The Ephraim 
Messenger. The establishment 
of a ne v town in Floyd Countv 
at that time was baing agitated, 
as has been shown In other 
places in these columns. Mr. 
Angel represented himself as a 
progressive negro, whose name 
was Ike Ephraim. He organised

On one occasion a lawyer 
contending for a point Mr. Lay 
listened for a short while and 
commanded: “ Sit down! I ’ve
heard enough of your gab.’ 
The lawyer was per»ittent. He 
continued. “Your honor, I would 
like to read you what the law 
says on ihis point.” At this junc
ture the court became impatient 
and rejoined: “ Ah. d —n the
law! It’s just like the Bible: 
you can prove anything in thy 
world by it  I believe injustice. 
Sit down.” he ntormed out. “ or 
I ’ll fine you.” Tho lawyer 
me# .ly obeyed.

Late in the year of 1891 he was 
married to Mise Pollv Johnson, 
a daughter of John Q. Johnson 
of the Sanhill settlement. He is 
now living near Woodward. 
Oklahoma.

Institutions.

T HE first school at Floydada 
opened 10 November,

The l i m i  ESTACADO MHSKRIKS.
• .<>< K M 0Y  u n d  P I . A I Y M I O W .

^ ‘kbo!,* ii **“ ■ entire nursery stock of the Llano Estacado Nut*ry 
W T  D andai! of the Höflicher sioik in Hale County. I

to be the principal fruit 
attests

>d eve the Pliias country is destined 
In j truok growing region of the West. My faith 
»y works I am running the biggest nursery
.L L  H O M E  G B o W N  TR E ES in this section. It will pay you to
e me before g'*-** - ..... / j ‘■
*rv 8

is attested by U ___ m
business o f next session

6 selecting your fruit, shade,and forest trees, vines and shrub- J an?, 
L B O O N E  P h o p . Headquarters at Lockney, Texas.! roll

I fM 10,
Sam H. Kelsey was ibe 

teacher. It openeu w*th aboot 
twenty pupils, but the enroll
ment increased to about tUty be 
fore the close. The writer was 
an “ advanced pupil" of that acs 
sino The year following, Mrs. 
Mery G. Snodgrass was the 
teacher. Before the close she 
resigned and was succeeded by 
T. M. Bartley Fora while dur
ing the session Claude V. Hall 
assisted in teaching. The nest 
two years Sam H. Kelsey taught 
the school. In 1894-1895 H. 0. 
Atchison was principal and Mias 
Jessie Efruner assisted. The 

the principal was 
Claude V. Hall and the assist 

MrsiZuea«!a Pruitt Theeo- 
rolioieut was 102 pupils. The ¡We

purposes. The- town father« 
will also see to the establish 
ing of a school library. Condi
tions are matured for these im
provements.

Several secret benevolent or 
ders are represented at Flnv 
dad a. The Blue Lodge of the Ma 
sonic Order was given a dispen
sation at Floydada in April, 1891, 
with W O. Meoefee, W. M. At 
present it has about sixty 
members. The Ordet of the 
Eastern btar was instituted io 
the Spring of 1898. and the 
Royal Arch Chapter, in the 
summer of 1901. Each of these 
orders has a strong membership. 
The Masonic Order ha« a tine 
lodge building on the northwest 
corner of the public square.

The Woodmen of ihe World 
have a camp and the Odd 
Fellows, a lodge at Floydada. 
The one was instituted in 1901. 
and tha other, iu 1902. In 1908 
a Rebokah Lodge was instituted. 
The Woodmen and Çdd Fellows 
have a commodious' camp and 
lodge room on the southeast cor
ner of the square. The Fra
ternal Union of America has re 1 
cently organized a lodge and 
usés this hall.

The Methodists, the Baptists, 
the Holiness people, and the

ha*
sons running banks dee 

. , J where. Walter is at Lubbo« '
and Parum. at Lockuev. MM H U i ^  mT.̂ ~ PI." ,

Floydada has two physician!, 
four lawyers, eight land agent« 
ooe tin shoe, two blacksmith 
shops, two hotels, two livery 
stables, one two-stand gin. two 
grist mills, one bank, one print
ing and newspaper plant, one 
telephone exchange with long 
<jiM*uce connections to oil im 
(Mirtant points, one millinery es 
tahlishment, one barber«,* sb 
one drug store, three hardwa 
stores, one racket and confection 
store, two grocery stores, three 
dry goods stores, three drv 
goods and grocery stores.

A directory ol the business 
concerns and professional prao 
titioners si Floydada appear* 
on the second cover page of 
this publication.

The court house is in tne ceiv 
ter of the public square. Two 
public wells are maintained 
there are tress growing in the 
enclosure of the court house 
y»rd.

Three daily mail lines radiate 
from Floydada; namely, Floy 
dada Matador - Ghildress, Floy 
dada - Txrcknay Plainview, and 
Floydada Emma. Floydada is 
a distributing point for Ball a 
Hillcrest postolfices.

Floydada has no saloons, n. 
beer Joints, no blind tigers n 
pool rooms, and no concomitant 
evils. A  strong moral sen timer 
prevails. Her people arc lookin 
eastward, onward, upward

L T LEST KB, P » m w k x t . 
Oihjrtnt̂ f ,fm*.

0. 8UROINKR, Vies Prk« 
Floyd a<l« T«ifee

J a# B. PWTm'MffäftA Tatito

ClK jfirst mattonai Batti;
OF FLOYDADA
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Want Your Business.
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P i o t o

ars

1- J&R«r Grape.
5 I,uinl»«>d Plum.
5. Kig Extra Gr»|te.
4- Alton Poach.
6. 6 Itrtnrb oP.luicy Plum.
6 Clutter Apple
7. Mi«#, urt l ippin Apple
8. Dl»h of Golden P'unw-
9. WbiU .ker Plum.
10 pMtRtpn Gi«p-
II. Limb* of Pool** Pride 

Plum.
12 Valunbl*. New Gr«|<4 
1*. Jar of Wlckeon Plume.

'Munc--N Tram
Beer Knute Uke Tb*ee.“

Experience Brief p r i c e  L |s t .

im t  7 ,  1 0 0 3

.ntv ha« Uu«ht me whet wri- 
m-cced »nd i bove them at 
here. Thiele not a couple’* 
tiv> an idea what my tree* will 
h* «e priera are for trara delie* 
wn thie Aell My traee are 

lied the biwt plum exhibit 
» immer ai our Suie Nunary* 
tkm. If y«»u want to gi ow 
ge' my teeted variati«*. I 

Write me quick tor price*

P w i n — Large traee 25c each er $20 per lOOj »mall 
trees 15>'each or $I2.M) per 100. Vane»!«'*: Knonoe.
Bartlett. Ducheee Kieflbr. (  h r r r l r *  on 4• »leuch 
aUH-ke." 2 year lrara 50c each. $25 per 100 Varieties 
Karly Richmond, I'aldwin, Djwhuu«, Vontm*>rancy, 
English M<weiin. B r r r l e a — Austin Dewberries. 50c 
per d a  $f per J00; Snyder and Karly Herr rat lUack 
Marnai 50c d* a. $5 prr I0M; Downing A 11 ougnton 

V r a p r s  One y«ar. N 
10c each, $1 do». $6.50 per lOA; Varietira: Aga«

M Per
Gooseberries, 10 each. G r a p r a~ One year. So. 1,

Worden, Concord. Niagara, Chntoo Black spanati, Ca*

taw bat Mew Grapra at 25c each. $30 per 100: Carrnun. 
Brilliai.t, Rommel. Mnoi'i Karl>, Itig Extra end .legar. 
V e iN l I rre S*w ding*. 200.00t. of nr »wo gr wing 
at low priera at $1.60 »• *6 par IUJ0. Why pay $.'» per 
loOO i»r Loc ust «esdlioge when you can boy them from 
meat $*t Mpci-twl N r «  F 'ra rh N -K itn  large 
trees 36c, a for $l| medium triwe 25c, I for $1. V»ra
sura. Alton, Pool's i bone. Ha*»w Cling, Krammsi's 
October. Br«l I*Inoe*— KJttra huge trea» aie. I for 
$1; largo traee 25c, small trara 20c Vsraet.ss numbered 
in order. f ripening: larbrat nf All, Milton, McCartney,
Red June. Wilder Kagle. Wo»der, Pool's Pride,!.. Ide'n. 
Sew America Juicy. Wyatt Kree, Person*, Golden 
Heautf. Rod October. Appies-Bm tested taristies, 
1 aad 2 year trees, N » I, 6 to 7 ft . well breached. 16c

rhs it»*™ may think of oc* 
• early day» that are 
ued in ihia publication.

The educated citiaea ahuuld If spy reader or critic of thiai la M M  of the Weat fhe water 
know the County in which he publication ahuuld be conatraiue«! couUuoa much alkali that rendere
lire». Thla ia an apboriaiu wor to flud fault with what appear» it unwholesome and bad tasting,

have no advantage j thy of serious consideration In herein, let him remember that I u lota respect the Hiatus Coo a try
ter of these sketches. :* country where the people enjoy ’ he Mud the writer see things is fsr superior to other sections ot
|f scores of incidents! the blessings of self-governnieul differeutiv because their miods lbs Hlala 
<e to have included the duty of knowing their respoo are diffeient; that while the

esch. 12 50 per tOO; No. 2,4 to 6 ft., wall f 
rach, $10 pnr ll-Oj No 6. 3 to 4 ft. 10. sacb * jr 
One vrar Urns 2 t<> 6 A. si 10c each, $1 prr •*, |» go 
pra IMI Kuninmr and Ksll Variati«* YraUrar 
•ui, Early tiara» at Dnchras, Maiden Wush.
Kail Pippin. Wirier Vanotira: Missourii Plppo. ,
sap. Msnimotl. Itlnck Tw.g, Ark» *s« ttkiek ,V «  
A p p le »» - i^rae trra* 55c, I for *M n sdhtu rw 
5 for $1 Varasti* *. turatone K*U. U«uur Bams 
iisrd'» ( ’hoi<v W misi P r a r b r s -  a d  k
nainod i., .»rdar of npcrdng: Isrr ' tram 15-
psr 100; medium trsr* IÒ» erab, H2.->0 per 
ira.« »Or. $7 par 100. Vmhti'm: • «§-
Trhimph. t tramp«« , Carman, KUx-cu, i. j»
Indra« Cling, tlrath Cling. N»vnmUr It

IU«t

• •

some j aibilitiea as citisene 
upon them.
It- trim alj there

devolves paintings on the optical retina
# ft

The person who of both are doubtless the same, 11 
is in this number each erne what the eye bringe » ° un,T.

I f  y onwaot n
see or w

an extensiv» volume »County, 
te, improved and ub 

(or sale at bottom «*  
v , i f  taxes a d er

will be o capable citizen ot the means of seeing; t. at to Newton P UBr*»b Floydads. T*«az. 
n m in t*  m H  h i* A »»» fti-m Attd am  tran uni BfOSl barga ins 10 SChool » «and his dog Diamoud are two uni 

Ifarse» solirely different. The
great bargains 

patented lands

horns in Floyd 
rite Arthur B

B »
d

Ab artici e oo ih» flora si è 
fauna of Ibis country «a Ulta w< f i  
would doubtteas bave msf<* tosar 
est mg t »ad itig lo Ifttrae seehiug 
thè broadeac intonsa ma portato 
mg lo ths Platna Onaii ry; but i »  
lack of »pare sod Dine r» udii# 
thè insertino of rnauy ritolti 
of interest sn sbaditile Ir* 
bility.

**A '  J
1 >' Ynr

it <fau uffhrd »o loa»
p  use  constantly ItMiking b »,• 
V? ;d to what might have been, 
l'a to -to is a wasting of stren rth.
W* ........ i  confia»- our efforts
o iookiug .orward to what may 
j «  done It is onr business to 

eplore

• •

If you wish to buy or lease 
nd, ‘ oso f.» me. I am the teal 
id acting ag»*nt for more than 

p ! ed thousand acres ot 
id. *  M M»M«e.

Fob Salb  ob T badb-

paît of the West which Is nst oa 
the Plains. T  m absence of these 
animals gives the Plains a decided

phone I
Arthur

n < fflee and at 
J, Ouncan.

The writer of thin publication 
♦*araei>tl> attempted to tell 

I ’ll til in every subject treated. 
4 0 utld Op thin country on false 

{ iih on would be building 
a fals« foundation, the sand!

Bin» truly observed that 
ifSt of all gospels is this, 
» li t cannot endure forever."

• «

The achoiaatie population of 
P|oyd County for the flrat year 
alter the organisation, 1890-1891, 
was 97. and the Stale apportion* 
ment, $43ti.5o. or about $4.12 per 
child within scholastic age The 
total special diatricl school taxes

• •

collected for the year amounted j l^aas.
to $1168.92. The total school fuod

more nice youug nurses, hrohe to »dvantsge over the Breaks Conn* 
ride; might also 1st go s span of 
good horaee or mniss. broke to . 
worm. 1 will uke (and or cat'le 
I f  any difference from me. 1 w ill; As sn tllnstraltoa of the fact 
pay cash. — W M Mssaie, olllce ! that the winds from the west or 
west side Public Squaie. Floy southwest are regarded with ds-

•••

»pair by tboae who long for rain, 
tne following is told oi a minister

»ri»-. _______ ^ .1  ' "  . 1 of ths «food News, who in times
a il^ tB iA  i  ^  Then are only small mesquite B#une lrmr« Jt.d lh#1 Pauhao 

per pupil was about 916.60 | bushes in the timber that grows d|# and imparted

• • apoutaneou-ly on the Piaius 
These bushes never grow targe.

Bench of 30.000 seres all pat I hey were as large fifteen yearn 
ented in Crosby County. Any ago at they are uow. Meequite 
part from 1 section up to 60 sec-! is of »dwarfish gaowtb in even 
lions at 95.26 per sere. 91.25 per the most sandy soils. In the 
acre cash, balance in 1. 2, 3, and 4 
years. 8 per cent. Address Buck

nsl truth to dying men:
epint

i f u f
Id the year of lHtlS. during ths 

Plato» Country's darkest and 
most nnpropitioos days, there 
was a drought that excited tome 
l i i iU l tM #  flhrebodtnga 1b , tN

ley A Houghton, Floydads, Texas.

• •
Ordere for copies of the Special

Abilene < ountry this timber grows, mioda 0| roso? people. The aged 
large and make good fence posts preacher, who was revered for 
It admits of a polish in cabinet pi*|y *ud sbility and respect

se •
Thla t» not. In a sens>\ A ugo'a 

tMue ofThe Heaperiao. I* '■>'*] 
faina no regolar new» or ediu»r®l 
mailer or regu'ar advertisem» i» I. 
It issimply »  desi*riptiv».h notti# i
esl. historicsl. and mi»« nigar...
trentine of Floyd Caunty in pnr 
ticulnr and of thè Llsno (Uìaudi 
ingenerai. It ia editeri solali 
nnd specislly by The H» 
founder, who reti rad ft-»m 
newspsper buaioenn nearly Un 
year» ago.

For the beat ressi ta sod q« 
»nies lint yonr lands with â i l » ^  
R Human, Fioydarta, T' »***

work almost equal to those tim 
bers that are quite popular for 
this purpose M̂ **qulte and live

Nelson, of Floydads, 
«• pu re ribbon cane molasses

Edition are coming in thick and <>*k are indigenous to the West 
fast this week. I he people in 
gei>eral seem to know s good

• «
__________I _ ß- tM N f«

not much roonev in »dneulnM«
In the early days here t nere «

• «

Some people In Floyd County

thing that is to he.

• •
m

my kne v all that this issue of 
he Hç|p< mao contains. If so. 
isj are ir deed fortunate, and 
hey are to he congratulated on j 7 V T ‘ 
heif vigilance and recepiivenesa. 
or thea«̂  people the 8pecial Edi 
it is n published; it is for 
o«e who do not know, but would 
*«- to know, the County in

I f  yon desire to buy or sell 
lands, or wish abstracts prepared 
or titles investigated and per
fected. nee or wiite Arthur B 
Duncan, who has bad 2o years’ 
experience with Floyd County

• •
• •

« •

ed for his common sense and
round Judgment, was prevailed among the settler*. Th»'* W'
upon by some of »he more sealous confrooted with a iln .u
members of the congregaUnn for problem or a money qn »# ion • 
which be was conducting s meet th«*ir own. Sorghum b i-io Ha 

An Improver! rnnch of 33,000 *n* ,rF ,he HBcacy of special *ud cedar woo*l were «1 a 9»m* j 
acres of aii-paleoted land prayer service as a means of se* trv il principal media f
t ochran County sc 92.00 per acre. !< *»«»*  forthwith He was change. Sorghum e p «
Terms on 936.000 Address lo°  PnkcUcal and phi'oaophicsl to regarded aa legal land- : j
Bucklsy & Houghton, Floydada. ¡•tr»W ,,‘ **•*■** southwest There was n<» surreptitic >a 1#»

'winds, as King (»anu».* of Norse |ap0n against, or in favo . . 
fame is reputed to have done of these products. }m  
against the en iroaching waves of #«c
theses. The minister twitched 'rM 0  seres of rich Flairv la

Texas.

320 acres of rich Plains land, 
about 9 miles northwest of Lock 

*»Uh they tiv# and which they ney. Floyd County; price, reason 
»re »«ipins to develop able.— W M. Maasie.

ABSTRACT a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e  a g e n c y ,

bought and »old on conüniesion Herder lands for taxes.
«  and pay taxes for non-residents. Notary Public. Thir

teen yegra’ »•xpcr.ence in surveying sod locating Wesi Texas lauds. | 
Busi*icis placed in m.v hands will receive prompt sMonti»*n Per
-toes Ui Airing to locate for school purposes w 
oond «itt i me. J  LOCKNEY.

iii do wifti
i K X A b

Many are the stories shout the 
constancy and contnmscily of the 
Plains winds that are related for 
the amuseni**nt of old-settlers and 
for ths amazement of the new
comers.

It is told that s new comer on 
one occasion, when the wind was 
blowing in a moat aggressive and 
unsparing mauoer, asked an old- 
timer

"Hir, does the wind always 
blow this wtiyf”

"No. sir; not alway«. Home- 
times it turns and blows the 
OTHSB way to beat forty’*, re
plied the »|d timer.

Of course, the o!d timer was 
partly Jesting tn his reply. He 
desired to impretis he new comer 
with the iieoesat'y «Bd phqogophy 

i'»-'u*re ot kiag thing?» by the smooth ( 
»mile.

his heard and thoughtfully re 
spouded substantially as follows: 

“Well, brethren, I cut pray for 
rain, but it will neve,4 rain as long 
as the wind continues to blow 
from tbs southwest."

The reverend gentleman evi
dently knew when not to pray.

about 13 miles northeast o cctk 
nev. Floyd C o u n ty ,p r ic e ,« »  
W M MM*»*
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On mwwiHioo. Ab*tn»4* of Utio pr*p«e d. THtra inortiokj «id p*-rfo *5
rc*id«m* noprraeniod 1« randnring for and p«yinf tax»-*. ^ 8 b«»« brat • n,,r #
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